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FORECAST
Suim y vkiUi cloudy periods t o  
I | l  day  arid Sunday. A lew show-
t f s  an d  thunderstorm * in the  
a fte rnoon  an d  evening both  
d ays. Cooler. WitKls light a t  
,  Unie# rising  to  northerly  15.
V o l  5 7
The Daily Courier
N o . 2 9 1
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S rRClT BOWL
Kelowaa, British Columbia, Saturtiay, July 15, 1961 1 2  P a g o
HIGH AND l o w
Low tonight end  high S u t ^  
55 aad  85. Low overnight 81. 
h igh  5 'riday 91, T here was Wl 
tc e o id e d  precip itation .
Not I t  p e r  c o p y
Canada Fights Move
On UK Market Entry
WAR THREAT
Kassem Warns Britain: 
Get Out Of 'Our Kuwait'
Tw o-year-old A rt Capell of 
S elm a. A labam a, ignored the 
shiny red  fire  engine and  ex-
BEAT THE HEAT
c item en t of a w holesale groc 
c item en t of a w holesale groc- 
the heat. The w 'cather. w ith
m ercu ry  soaring  into the 90- 
degrce ran g e  sen t h im  scury- 
ing for the sp ray .
Prairie Drought Slashes 
Farmers Backlog of Crain
BAGHDAD, I raq  (R eu ters '  — 
P re m ie r  Abdel K ar im  Kassem 
has once again stakt*d his claim 
to the neighb<jring oil-rich sheik­
dom  of Kuwait by warning B r i t ­
ain to "ge t  out of our land— 
out of Kuwait.”
s e e k i n g  its rigtils 
every 1 e g i t  i m a tc
'I
W IN N IPEG  (C Pl — The 1961 
d rough t a p p e a rs  to  have elim ­
in a ted  the  w ord “ su rp lu s” from  
th e  vocabu la ry  of W estern Ca­
nad ian  fa rm e rs .
A gricu ltu re M i n i s t e r  Al­
vin H am ilton  say s the Canadian 
w heat su rp lus a t  the  end of the 
1960-61 crop  y e a r  Ju ly  31 will be 
abou t 500,000.000 bushels.
How’cvcr. ch a irm an  W. C. Mc­
N a m a ra  of the C anadian  w heat 
b o ard  sa y s  th a t p rac tica lly  none 
of th is  w ill be s to red  on farm s 
In  o th e r  w ords, w estern  fa rm ers
will have no backlog of g ra in  to  
fall b ac k  on fo r  cash  incom e.
T he g ra in  supplies w ill b e  in  
co m m erc ia l channels — in  ele­
v a to rs  and  in tran s it.
T h ere  a r e  v a ried  opinions 
abou t th e  w a y  th is  y e a r ’s 
d rough t—now broken  by  heavy  
show ers in  som e a re as  — com ­
p a re d  w ith the d ry  spell of the 
“ d ir ty  30s.”
LOSS IN SOUTH
M r. H am ilton  has  said  th a t in 
specific a re a s , along the  south-
C algar/s Transit Strike 
Benefits Famed Stampede
CALGARY ( C P ) - ln  one way 
a t  le as t. C a lg a ry ’s tra n s it strike 
th is  w eek had  h ad  a beneficial 
e ffec t — it has  resto red  confi­
dence In th e  d raw ing  pow er of 
th e  C a lg a ry  S tam pede.
A city-w ide suspension of pub­
lic  tran sp o rta tio n  in any  other 
city  m igh t h av e  killed .such a 
show b u t when th e  bus d rivers 
w alked  o u t 'Tuesday in the sec­
ond day  of the  S tam pede, Cal­
g ary  citizens th rew  the ir weight 
into b ea tin g  the  problem .
A bare ly -w hispered  h in t circu­
la ted  la s t y e a r  th a t  the S tam ­
pede w as losing its charm . At­
ten d an ce  had  fallen by m ore 
th a n  50,000 from  th e  1959 record  
and the Stami>cdc’a p ride  w as 
h u rt.
F rid a y , S tam pede attendance, 




CRAIG, Colo. (API — Weak 
ind fam ished  from  two days of 
fligh t th rough  rugged  m ountains 
a  pint-sized gunm an su rren d ­
e re d  F rid a y  an d  odm itted  he 
sho t four Colorado officers b e ­
cause  “ I Just d id n 't w an ta go to  
Ja il.”
D o im ar Spooner, 25, w as im ­
passive  w hen cap to rs told him  
two of h is  v ic tim s w ere dead,
“ I .saw m y c h a n c e  and 
g rab b ed  i t ,”  police quoted him  
a s  say ing , “ I ’m  not so rry  it hap ­
p ened ,”
T he blonde fo rm e r soldier w as 
se ized  a s  he crouched  Irehind a 
ro ck  n e a r  a  ra ilro a d  spur a t  
Bond, In northw est Colorado.
S ta te  p a t r o l  Cpl. M aurice 
B e cm er saw  th e  su.s|K'ct behind 
th e  rock , gun in hand , and 
ca lled ; "G ive  I t up  o r  I 'l l  blow 
y o u r b ra in s  o u t.”
S|MK>ner h e s i t a t e d ,  then 
d ropped  th e  weairon. I t  w as 
fully loaded.
of 1960 fo r th e  th ird  consecutive 
day . O fficials packed  36,875 k id ­
d ies in  th e  g ran d stan d  enclosure 
for a  C hildren’s D ay show be 
fore they  w ere  forced to  close 
the g a tes  a s  a safe ty  m easu re . 
H undreds w ere  tu rn ed  away.
ATTENDANCE H IG H ER
T his pushed th e  d a y ’s a tten d ­
ance to  103,619, com pared  with 
102,365 la s t  y ea r.
T o ta l 1961 a ttendance  a fte r  
five d ay s  w as 424,696, com pared  
w ith  432,836 in 1960. T he differ- 
ence of 8,140 w as sm all consid­
e rin g  a  25,000 d rop  experienced  
T uesday  before m akesh ift t ra n s ­
po rta tion  w as a rran g e d .
A nother of m any  tra n s i t  con­
ferences w as c o n v e n e d  by 
M ayor H a rry  H ays F rid a y , r e ­
sulting  In a num ber of supple­
m en ts  to  transix>rtation pools 
and p ed estrian  pick - up  p lans 
th a t a rc  help ing to  reduce the 
effec t of the s trike .
T here  still w as no sign th a t 
the city  is re a d y  to expand  Its 
lim ited o ffe r o f fringe benefits, 
o r ag re e  to  an  im m ed ia te  five- 
ccn t - a n  - hou r inc rease  being 
asked  by Ix)cal 583 of the 
n m a lg a  m a t e d  As.sociation ol' 
S tree t, E le c tr ic  R ailw oy and 
M otor C o a c h  E m ployees of 
A m erica  (CLC).
e m  p a r ts  o f th e  P ra ir ie  prov­
inces n e a r  the  in te rna tiona l bor 
der, th e  effect m ig h t b e  w orse 
—particu la rly  in  te rm s  of finan­
cial loss. A fter all, w heat now is 
w orth  a  lo t m ore  th a n  i t  w as 
then . ■
H ow ever, th e re  have been re  
m inders th a t  in th e  1930s the 
country did not h av e  the  safe­
guards for d rough t - stricken 
fa rm e rs  th a t  it now has.
The W innipeg T ribune said 
ed itorially  th a t any  ta lk  com ­
paring  the  p re se n t situation  with 
the ‘d irty  30s’ is ridiculous.
“ The ‘d ir ty  30s’ d idn’t  begin 
on th e  fa rm s  b u t ra th e r  in the 
cities of a ll g re a t  industria l 
countries. T hey w ere  touched 
off by econom ic collapse, not 
ag ricu ltu ra l t r o u b l e  s ,”  the 
new spaper said.
I t  sa id  sa feg u ard s introduced 
in th e  la s t 25 y e a rs  include the 
setup of the  P ra ir ie  F a rm  R e­
habilita tion  A dm inistra tion  with 
its com m unity  p a s tu re  p rogram  
and  conservation  m easu res ,
FA R M ERS PRO TEC TED
L egislation p ro tec ts  Individ­
uals and  d is tric ts  aga inst the 
w orst effects of crop  fa ilu re  and 
in addition  th e re  a re  federal 
and  provincial fa rm  loan >"-n- 
g ram s an d  p rice  stabilization 
m easu res  on th e  books.
The conscn.sus is th a t M ani­
toba has been h a rd e s t h it b y  the 
drought. L ack  of m oisture has 
affected only p a r ts  of Albertrt 
and S askatchew an.
LATE FLASHES
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Kamloopn     99
Prlac« G eorge .............  4Q
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Cache 
Uncovered
VERNON (C orrespondent)
A cache of stolon goods valu­
ed a t  app rox im ate ly  $2,000 was 
recovered  by RCM P h ere  over­
night.
Police sa id  th e  goods had 
been m issing for som e tim e 
bu t would not re le ase  details 
ix^nding fu rth e r  investigations.
The stolen arUclc,s Included 
a m ovie c a m e ra , u p a ir  of bin­
ocu lars and  a la d y ’.s purse. (No 
fu rtlier develops w ere  nvnii- 
oblo a t  p ress  tim e.)
Nine City Men 
Escape As Boat 
Overturns
N ine em ployees of S and  K 
Plywood Division cam e close 
to  drow ning abou t six o’clock 
th is m orning when the boat 
they  w ere  rid ing in overtu rned  
The m ishap  occurred  off 
P o p la r Point, north  of the city, 
'Ih e  m en w ere  in  the w a te r 
for abou t one and  a h a lt hours 
before one of th em , J e r ry  P a t-  
tullo, sw am  to  shore to  ge t 
hcln,
, In  the c ra ft w ere P attu llo , 
W illie Shoem aker, A llan Schel- 
eppe, E rn ie  P o itras , John  
F icsch , Bud D erkcr, who owns 
the boat, Phil P uglcssc, G or­
don D cnke and Bob W oodland 
Tlie RCM P rescue  boat w as 
sum m oned and  th e  m en w ere 
taken  to  shore. They a re  none 
the w orse for th e ir  experience. 
T he boat w as towed asho re  by 
R ay  Nichols,
WELL-KNOWN CITY BALL PLAYER 
DIES SUDDENLY IN HOSPITAL
Jack Lipp, well-known local baseball player, 
died suddenly this morning in Kelowna General 
Hospital, He was 29.
Jack was born in Qu’- 
Appele, Saskatchewan, 
and started w ith the 
Royal Bank of Canada 
there ten years ago. He 
was later moved to In­
dian, Sask., to Burns 
Lake, B.C., to Kam­
loops, Haney, Langley, 
and wap, transferred to  
Kelowna a year and a 
half ago.
He played the first 
base position w ith the 
Kelowna Labatts team, 
and was assistant m an­
ager in the bank.
He is survived by his 
wife, Anne, and three 
children, Susan, Jona­
than and Stephen. Also 
surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lipp 
of Qu’Appele, Sask., and a brother, Tom.
There is to be a private iam ily funeral in 
Kamloops.
one of ix-acc and ncuti'aUty. b u t ,b u t  was 
"we will continue to dec lare  o u r “ *tlirouKh
right* by all jwacefu! int-ans,‘m eans ."  j
despite provocations by the ini-i Im peria lis t  - dominated areas! 
I>erialii-ts. their stooges and of-,;In the P ers ian  Gulf, such as- 
f icials.”  T iahrain, Sharjah, Oman, “ and
Kassem said I ra q 'c o u ld  have[e!sev\here” will be liberated, he
The renewed claim  to th e 'u se d  force to “ libe ra te”  Kuwait saui.
.sheikdom, which has c,allcd in!
Driti.sh troops to  preven t ixss.si- 
ble Iraq i annexation, w as m ade 
F rid ay  nigh t during  celebrations 
m ark ing  the th ird  ann iversary  
of I ra q ’s m ilita ry  revolution.
The p rem ier angrily  sa id  I ra q  
would d ec la re  a “ w ar of a t t r i ­
tion” on B rita in  if it did not 
end its “ aggression” ag a in st 
Kuw ait.
K assem  spoke tw ice — a t  a 
graduation  cerem ony a t  B ag h ­
dad  M ilitary  A cadem y to com ­
m em orate  the ann iversary  of 
the revo lt w hich brought h im  to 
pow er th ree  y ea rs  ago and 
aga in  a t  the dedication  of a rev ­
olution m onum ent in B aghdad ’s 
L iberation  Square.
R E IT E R A T ES CLAIM
He re ite ra te d  his claim  th a t 
K uw ait is p a r t  of Iraq . He sa id ;
“ Im p eria lis t trea ch e ro u s”  B r it­
ain  h a s  “ trah sg re ssed  upon-our 
country  and la s t  m onth  signed 
an  ag reem en t w ith  K uw ait giv­
ing h e r  a  b r i d g e  to  a tta c k  
I ra q .”
This w as a re fe ren ce  to  close 
tie s  adopted by B rita in  and K u­
w ait a f te r  the sheikdom  becam e 
independent following 62 y e a rs  
as  a B ritish  P ro tec to ra te .
H e insisted  I ra q ’s policy is
Position Made Clear 
Following Talks
OTTAWA (CP) — The Canadian government has 
made it clear that it intends to fight any move by  the 
BritisJi government to enter the Common Market.
Cttimda's ixjsition was dis- Minister Fleming tn d  Agrlcul- 
closed F riday  iti u jo int c«m- turc M inb ter  Alvm Hamilton, 
itiunique i.vsucd by the two gov-Tic also m et for an hour with 
ernmcnts following two days ofi P rim e Minister D iefcnbaker and 
talks bt'tween Duncan Sandys.jplans to return  to London Mon- 
Britain 's Commonwealth rela- day. 
tions secre ta ry ,  and four Cana-j
dian cabinet ministers. ;OPPOSITION STRONGER
n i e  250 - word communique ' * unyielding oppositio
said the Canadian government’s entry Into the  customs
as.-essment uf British m e m b e r - a p i > e a r e d  to be even more 
ship in the customs union pf than tha t  of Australiai
France ,  We.st G erm any, Italy, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem- 
l)Ourg Is different from tha t pu t  
forward by Mr. Sandys.
It .showed th a t  Canada is frigid 
to Brita in  even entering nego­
tiations to Join the Common 
Market.
M r. Sandys conferred for 10 
hours ’Thursday and  F rid a y  w ith  
E x te rna l A ffairs M inister G reen, 
T iad e  M inister H ees, F inance
Jerome Tops Kenya Runner
tm layLONDON (CP) — H a rry  Je ro m e  of V ancouver 
sp rin ted  to  v ic tory  on a rain-soaked tra c k  In the 100-ynid 
even t in B rita in ’s tr a c k  and  Held cham pionsh ip s,' doing 
th o  cou rse  In 9.6 seconds.
Palmer W ins British Open
BIRK D A LE, E nglond  (CP) - -  A m erican  Arnold P a lm er 
won th e  B ritish  open golf cham pionsh ip  today  w ith  a score 
o f 70-73*69*72-281.
8 5 0  Die In Cholera W ave
PATNA, Ind ia  (R eu ters) ~  Som e 850 p ersons a rc  re ­
p o rted  today  to  h av e  dlcrl In a  w ave of chplern , dysen tery  
a n d  d in rhnea  sw eeping th o  no rthern  s ta te .
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JACK L IPP
US, Canadian Ships End 
Four-Day Muscle Test
NEW YORK (C P)—A force of 
53 U nited S tates and  C anadian 
ships headed Into e a s te rn  sea­
board  ports today  a f te r  four 
days of m anoeuvres th a t  tested  
the NATO flee t’s m uscles.
Although It m ay  be w eeks be­
fore the final score Is In, one 
thing appeared  ce rta in —a force 
like th is one could land  a  ixjwcr- 
ful Sunday punch on any  enem y 
anyw here in the world.
H ea rt of the  s trik ing  forces 
w ere plaqes from  th e  U.S. c a r­
r ie rs  Independence, a 60,000-ton 
m onster which is th e  w orld’s 
b iggest ship, and The In trep id , 
37,000 tons. 4
Helping provide them  w ith de­
fence from sim ulated  enem y 
sutrm arlne a ttac k s  w as HMCS 
Bonaventuro, tho 20,000-ton Ca­
nadian  anti-subm arine ca rrie r.
F leshing out tho flee t w ere the 
c ru isers, tho busy w atchdog d e­
stro y ers , Including HMCS Atha 
ba.skan, and  rep len ishm en t ships 
w hich fed fuel and o ther nece.s 
sitles to  the  re s t  of the  force to 
keep It self sufficient.
D esp ite  the size of the force 
It d idn’t  m ake a b ig  ta rg e t. The 
ships w ore sp rea d  out over 
som e 30,000 sq u are  m iles of the 
A tlan tic a s  the  a ttac k  ca rrie rs  
m ade  a  high-speed ru n  In to 
w ard  tho  eas te rn  seaboard  for 
a se ries  of a irc ra ft  sim ulated 
s trikes on ta rg e ts  from  F lorida 
to Ohio,
Conditions w ere arran g ed  to 
dup licate  a re a l a ttac k  as 
clo.sely as  ixrsslblc, U.S. subm a 
rlpes  labelled “ en em y ” stalked 
the  NATO fleet. P lan es  of tho 
N orth  A m erican A ir Defence 
C om m and fleW in tercep ts de 
signed to  destroy  the  attacking 




LONDON (R eu ters)—Y uri G a­
garin , the R ussian  space m an  
w as evoked alm ost hyste rica l 
w elcom es from  the  B ritish , left 
by  a ir  for Moscow today a fte r  a 
five-day v isit.
G agarin , a  crow d-puller to  the 
last, wa.s besieged  by a fighting, 
scream ing  m ob of 2,000 w hen he 
left the Soviet E m bassy  to  drive 
to th e  a irp o rt. The scene w as 
typ ical o f h is  recep tions since 
he stepped off a  p lane la s t 
T uesday on his f irs t v is it to  
W estern E urope,
G agarin  sa id  he w as re tu rn ­
ing hom e w ith “ m ost w arm  
m em o ries”  of B ritain .
As h is TU-104 a irlin e r took off, 
th e  cheers of thousands of peo­
ple lining th e  roof of the a ir ­
p o rt building could be h ea rd  
even above the ro a r  of the je t  
engines.
and New Zealand.
The com m unique sa id  th e  Ca­
nadian m in iste rs “ expressed  tho 
grave concern of the C anad ian  
governm ent about th e  Im plica­
tions of po.ssible negotiations b e ­
tween B rita in  and the E u ropean  
Econom ic C o m m u n i t y ,  and 
about th e  political and econom ic 
effects which B ritish  m em b er­
ship in th e  European Econom ic 
C om m unity would have on C an­
ada and on the C om m onw ealth 
as a whole.”
The com m unique sa id  “ th a t, 
if following the p re se n t p re lim ­
inary  exchanges of v iew s, th e  
B ritish  governm ent should  d e ­
cide to  open negotiations, they  
would then consult fu lly  w ith 
the o th e r  m em bers o f th e  Com ­
m onw ealth .”
I t  added  th a t before th e  B rit­
ish  governm ent rea ch ed  an y  de­
cision i t  should ca refu lly  con­
sider th e  views of th e  C anad ian  
governm ent toge ther w ith  those 
of o th e r Com m onw ealth govern­
m ents.
C an ad a 's  previously s ta te d  po­
sition on B ritish  en try  into ttie 
Com mon M arket Is th a t  trad in g  
in te rests  w ith B rita in  w ill be 
dam aged , perhaps seriously . If 
the U .K . aligns itself w ith  Com­
m on M arket countries. F o r  Can­
ada th is could m ean  a  loss of 
Com m onwealth t a r i f f  p refer­
ences in  the U.K. and  possibly 




NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
A New Y ork City N egro from  
the Bronx w ent over the 162- 
foot horseshoe falls In a g ian t 
rub b er ball today and survived 
w ith only a  few cuts and 
sc ra tches.
N athan  Boya, 30, declared  
cheerfu lly  from  his hospital 
bed: “ I alw ays w anted to m ake 
th is  tr ip  and now I have—I felt 
It w as som ething 1 had to  do ,”
Boya, who gave his occupa­
tion as self-em ployed and said 
he 1s a m em ber of the N ational 
Asspclatlon for tho A dvance­
m en t of (Colored People, quipped 
to hospital staff th a t he hod Just 
“ In tegrated  the falls.”
NEWS MITES
OH WHAT A DAY
WASHINGTON (A P )~ A  W hite House official said  Uslay 
no  su m m it m eeting  1» contem plated  a t  th is tim e between 
th e  (zrcsldcnts of A rgentina , B razil and  the U nited S tates. 
H e w as com m enting  on a  re iw rt today  from  Rio d e  Jane iro , 
auggcsU ng tho im s lb lli ty  o f stich a  m eeting .
WASHINGTON (A P) — T he 
United S ta tes accused  R ussia to­
day  of try ing  to  “ snlrotngo the 
G eneva n u clea r te s t ban nego­
tia tio n .”  I t accom panied  the  
charge  w ith  a proposal th a t the 
U nited N ations review  the “ ur 
gen t need”  for a te s t  ban  tre a ty  
The accusation  Is p e rh a p s  the  
b itte re s t y e t m ade  by the  U nited  
S ta tes ag a in s t tho  Soviet govern ­
m en t In a fo rm al note In th e  2’/* 
y ea rs  tlia t tjio te s t b an  ta lk s  
have  been  un d er \jvny,
A s ta te  d ep a rtm en t spokes­
m an sa id  th a t hi sp ite of the 
chaVge of snlm tnge ag a in st R us 
sin and  in  sp ite  of th e  m ove to 
lake the whole nuclea r te s t  Is­
sue back Into the U nited N a­
tions *’we a re  going on w ith the 
ta lks a t  G eneva.”
'IIiosc ta lks s ta rte d  In th e  fall 
of 1058 and have now ix 'cn <lcad- 
lockcd for m any  m onths.
'n>e U.S. incHsage said  th e re  
w ere sev era l exam ples of “ the 
Soviet Union’s nttompt.s to  s a ­
bo tage” the G eneva conference.
One of these, the United S ta tes  Space A dm inistration will re- 
dcclured . Is R ussia’s p roposal veal the nam e of the  chosen ns- 
for a threc-heudcd executive to tro n au t M onday, 24 hours before 
op era te  a  te s t  ban  lnsi>c(dlon launching, 
sy stem . I 'ho  flight will be a near-dup-
Astronauts Final Phase
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F ja . 
(AP) “  S teak and baby  food} 
m ed ica l checks, s ta r  gazing, 
m ake l)clleve spaco rlde.s—• 
th a t’s w hat an  a s tro n a u t’s day  
Is m ade of,
V irgil G rissom  and Jo h n  G lenn 
had  these Item s on schedvde to ­
d ay  as  they en tered  the final 
phase of iireparn tlon  for A m eri­
c a ’s s e c o n d  m anned  space 
flight, Bchcdplcd I5 u 'sday  m orn 
Ing.
GrlsKom, 35-year-old a ir  force 
cap ta in . Is re liab ly  rc|>ortcd to 
b«» the No. 1 choice for (lie 
flight, with G lenn, 39-yonr-old 
m a r i n e  lieu tenan t - colonel, 
standing by as  backiqr pilot as 
he did on the Alan Shepard 
flight.
H ie  National A eronautics and
lien to of S hepard ’s tr ip  M ay 5. 
A R edstone rocket la to  Ixwsl 
th e  m anned  capsido 115 miles 
high an d  300 m iles down range 
in  n te s t designed to  tra in  an ­
o th e r  space  pilot and  build ex­
perience and confidence for fu­
tu re  o rb it m issions,
EA T SPECIA L FOODS
G rissom  and G lenn today be­
g an  n low-realduc, high energy 
d ie t to  reduce i>p8»lbility of >̂x- 
c rd lo n  an d  provide quick-burn­
ing r  e  a e r  v c s tren g th  during 
flight. Tliey wofo Served In a 
specia l , “ read y  , ro<)m” a t  tlic 
cu[)c. An official outlined this 
typ ica l one-day m enu ;
B reak fast ™ o ran g e  J ti I p c, 
cream  of w heat, l)acon, two 
boiled eggs, toast, je llv  and cof 
fee. I.unch —■ broiled  chlckn>, 
baby  foo<l-tyi»o peas, b read  with­
o u t ct‘u st, co ttage chcpso salad, 
Ice te a  and fiiigari cookies. Din­
n e r  — broiled  a tca k , boiled po ­
ta to  w ithout skin, baby food 
vegetab le, sherbe t an d  coffc«j;
Both as tro n au ts  w oro to  don 
space su its and ru n  tlirough 
p rac tice  m issions w hile seated  
in the ac tu a l s i^ c o  capsule atop 
tho R edstone, ^ e y  also  studied 
chartH of th e  heavens and the 
e a r th  ben eath  th e  p lanned cap ­
sule path  so ce rta in  fea tu res 
will bo recognizable,
S hepard  Is provldltm  valuab le  
advice to  O lenn and G rissom  as 
they  e n te r  tile hom e s tre tch  In 
th e ir  tra in ing . D uring tho flight. 
S h cp an t will l>o a t  tho vital 
capsu le  com m unicator post, In 
tho  contro l cen tre—m ain ta in ing  
constan t voice con tac t w ith  Ihe 
pilot. ,
Tho as tro n au ts  J>avO' picked 
Uic nam e L iberty  B ell 7 for tho 
sp acecraft. B h c p a r  d ’s vchl- 
clo w as F reedom  17. Tho inirn 
h e r ' rcprcBcntn the to ta l mcmi 
bcrah lp  of the M ercury  a s tro n  
n u t te a m . '




Senator Barry Ooldwater. Re­
publican of A rizona, F rid ay  
c a l l e d  P residen t K ennedy’s 
foreign policy w eak-kneed and 
urged im m ediate resum ption  of 
nuclea r testing  " to  show  . . . 
the w orld  th a t we m ean  busi­
ness.”
G oldw atcr, a  spokesm an for 
republican  conservatives, told 
the S enate the  coun try  w an ts a 
s ta tem en t th a t the U nited  S tates 
Intends to  win the cold w a r -  
backed  up by concrete  action.
Stewardess Gloria Spagnolettl,
26, w as In sa tisfac to ry  condi­
tion In hospital F rid a y  afte r 
being stabbed  by a n  unknown 
assa ilan t In S tanley P a rk , Vam  
couvcr,
Ronald S. Taylor, n profes­
sional engineer d ism issed  as  
m unicipal engineer o f D elta 
la s t w eek, F rid ay  w ro te  to  tho 
reeve and council seek ing  a 
m eeting  next W ednesday In 
council cham bers. Ho Sold no 
reason  w as given for his Im­
m ediate  d ism issal Ju ly  7,
Dr. A. C. Jordan, w hite lec­
tu re r  In African stud ies a t  Capo 
Town U niversity w ho w as duO 
to leave this w eekend on a 
lec tu re  tour to  B rita in  and tito 
U nited S tates, has b een  refused 
a passp o rt by tlie South  AfrlcAn 
governm ent.
Ralph Knock of V ancouver 
wofl killed F rid a y  when ha 
struck  his head on n rock  while 
diving Into the Blm llkam ocn 
R iver n ea r  K crem cos, 30 m iles 
south of Penticton. P o lice  sold 
Knock and  his w ife, guests n t 
a  dudo ranch , w ere  sw im m ing 
in tlio river.
SMILE
M achinery  b rough t ab o u t tho  
five-day week, en d  In tho  not 
too d is tan t fu tu re  nutom atjon 
m ay give us a flveuJay w eek­
end, In which co se  tru ffle  
fa ta lities would k eep  flic ;co u n ­
try  from  becom ing overpopto 
Jated. , ;
P A G E  t  KELOW NA D A ILY  COIJKIEK. EAT.. JU LY  IS. 19€! WEEK IN REVIEW
K
Coyne, Rurnors of Election
Berlin, Made Up News
Cay»* r« » l|M  a l te r  S#n* 
• I f  b ifk tM .
. P a r l ia m e n t r e c e s ie s  v .iu i. 
elertia ii rum or* ( ly tu t.
. .  B e r l u i  c n s i s  w o r s e n * .  . . .
TRACEY HllllVI DAVIS (JR.)
TENSE WEEK
In une of the niuat liranutlie  
weeks ll(B C a n n d ltn  cap ila l 
ha.s seen, J a i 'te s  E l l i o t t  
Co>ne dcfeiuied his iiitegriiyi 
was bafk rd  hy a tteflanl bon- 
a le , then resigned as  )ie had 
proiiiued.
Thu ellmax n( tlie Coyne 
story came TTtursday as the 
heavily  L iberal upi>er house 
struck  down the govern incn l’s 
bill to sack the Ban)r of C an­
ada  governor.
In so doing the body re- 
Jeclcd Finance M inister JfTein- 
ing's charge of ■’serious d e re ­
liction o( d u ty "  ag a in st the 
governor, and accep ted  the 
la tte r ’* plea to  le t him  leave 
hia iHist as m an of honor '
I G N O K I S  W A U M N G
Ttic Si’iiatf a h o  brought to a 
head Its m ajor  diijnjtc with 
llu' P io g u is iv e  Conservative 
government.
Only the day  bt'forc it had 
defied the govern inent by re ­
fusing to take back  its am end­
m ent to the governm en t's  ta r ­
iff bill despite a  w arning by 
P rim e Mini.ster D lefenbaker 
th a t a general election would 
be fought ’’sooner o r la te r ’’ 
on the issue of S enate reform  
if the am endm ent w as not 
witluirawn.
'ITie flurry  of electiun ta lk  
increased following the  Coyne
rosignation T liu rsday , b u t  
without confjiination . L ater 
the same night, P a rlia m en t 
broke up for an  eight - week 
vacation on a prpjiosal from  
the prime m in iste r. In the 
Commons, w eary  m em bers 
broke into song as  the tension 
relaxed.
sw ay from  P ar lia m e n t Hill 
with th e ir  a rm s  around each 
other.
ItAIN FOR PR A IR IES
riie lleavle^t ram  in m ore 
tluiii tvso m onths swept across 
•Manitoba WcilneMtay a f t e r  
skipping over the scorched 
grain fields of southern Al­
berta  and Saskatchew an- H 
brought new lu>iiu to sopre 
fa rm ers  and g ra in  (irices, 
which ruse sharp ly  the p rev i­
ous w eek, cased. But W estern 
m em bers m the House of 
Commons still sixrke of the 
th rea t of a national d isaste r.
plodcd and burned  off Mozam- 
bicjue S a tu rday  with a loss of 
25D lives.
THE W EEK IN TH E WEST
F ire h«* v ivp t trarii onto 
the B ritish  CulumUitr hmUoii 
w i t h  in tc tiu r tem iraitttm e* 
snaring into the 1M)» T hursday  
and a ban on cam ir (ire* im* 
iKised in th e  huge V ancouver 
F in es t D istric t by
' " Issues Warning 
To Britain On ECM Issue
NEW DELHI (API -  India pcrrtwhlUea w ith  WastWY E «- 
I has w arned  Ui itain its joining rope.
(the EuroiH'an Common M arketi . ___  . ^
t m ight w eaken Cuinmonwealth j 
links atid Injure the ecotiomles;!y)^“
of develnplii* eounuTe. m the rfalnctU w ii on som e of In-
A ctress M ay B ritt, w ife of 
Sam m y D avis J r . .  holds the 
five-day-old d au g h ter bo rn  to
h er and the N egro en te rta in er, 
a s  they le ft C edars of L eba­
non hospital in Hollywood. 
The tiny  b lack-haired  g irl
was nam ed  T racey  Hillivi 
D avis, and  we prc.sume th e  
fam ous J r .  also  applies.
Salk Strikes Out Against 
AMA Polio 'Blindness'
NEW  YORK lA P )—D r. Jo n a s  who had  a lre ad y  received  Salk i w ith  the AMA “ for adopting as 
E  S a l k ,  who developed the  firs t I shots. official a  m ed ica l dogm a th a t
effective vaccine a g a in s t polio- Salk sa id  he w as not i m p l y i n g  can  no longei’ be m a r n t ^  
m yelitis, says the A m erican! any com petition betw een thelH ic ligitf ^  scienfic study
Atedical A ssociation h a s  failed 
“ to a c k n o w 1 edge scientific 
c h a n p o v e r  to a  new  type 
vaccine
Salk to ld  a p ress  conference 
T hursday  the  AMA h a d  blindly 
followed “ old m ed ica l dogm a" 
in  urg ing  a t  its convention June  
28 th a t a  live-virus ty p e  vaccine 
not y e t developed be substitu ted  
even tua lly  for h is  vaccine.
The S alk  vaccine u ses  dead  
v iru s to  give im m un ity  to  polio. 
I t  is  ad m in is te red  in  th ree  in- 
iections. A nother ty p e  of v ac­
cine developed by D r. A lbert 
S abin of C incinnati m ak es use 
of live v iru s  in a solution th a t
vaccines—for which neither he 
— nor D r. Sabjn collects any royal- 
of ties—nor w as he saying th a t  the 
Sabin vaccine is not effective.
B ut S a lk  did say  he saw  no 
reason  fo r revacc ina tin^  every ­
body w ith  th e  new vaccine, and 
he suggested  th a t h is own v ac­
cine h ad  se t UP a new  princip le 
th a t could eventually  load  to  a 
single vacc ine  th a t would g ran t 
im m unity  to  up to  lOO diseases.
H ad th e  AMA shown the sam e 
en thusiasm  fo r m ass adm in is­
tra tion  of the Salk vaccine th a t 
it is now showing for th e  live 
v irus vaccine, Salk said , polio in
of live v iru s  m  a solution i  m i U nited S ta tes would be vir 
would b e  ad m in iste red  orally , e lim inated .
Tlie Sabin vaccine is expected  
to  be c lea re d  for use  la te r  th is 
yea r.
MASS VACCINATION 
Tho AMA’a Ju n e  §8 action 
called  for m ass vaccination  w ith 
live vaccine w hen it  becom es 
ava ilab le , including revnccina- 
tion w ith  live vacc ine  of persona
TWO TIIEORIES
Why h as  th e  AMA favored  the 
live vaccine'.’
Salk la id  it to w hat he te rm ed  
"o ld  m ed ica l dogm a," which 
holds th a t  live vaccines a re  b e t­
te r  than  dead  ones.
He sa id  he w as tak ing  Issue
application  in p rac tise ."
The AMA in Chicago issued  a 
rep ly  to  the  Salk criticiue, say ­
ing the P ittsb u rg h  sc ien tis t h aa  
m is in te rp re ted  the AMA’s r e ­
p o rt and adding:
“ The re p o rt’s f i r s t  r e c ­
om m endation  w as: ‘P hysic ians 
should encourage, supioort and 
gXPSnd tho use  of Salk vaccine 
on the w idest possible scale  a t 
least un til th e  o ra l polio v iru s 
vaccines cu rren tly  un d er devel­
opm ent and ■ clinical tr ia l  be­
com e availab le . All individuals 
below th e  age  of 50 should bo 
p ro tec ted  w ith Salk v ac c in e .’ 
“ R egarding o ra l vaccines, the 
AMA d ischarged  its obligation 
to jihysicians and to tiie juiblic 
by inform ing them  of tho la tes t 
evalucation  of the im pending 
av a ilab ility  and effectiveness of 
o ra l v acc in e .”
GOVERNOR’S CASE
E arlier in the  week, Coyne 
outlined h is case  in a  histor.v- 
making th ree  - day  ap p e ar­
ance before the S enate bank­
ing and com m erce com m ittee.
He adm itted defying the  gov­
ernm ent b u t sa id  he had  done 
so to defend th e  in teg rity  of 
his office.
And he m ade a num ber of 
accusations:
1. He sa id  th e  governm ent 
policy of using the  foreign  ex­
change fund to force down the 
value of the  C anad ian  dollar, 
announced in the Ju n e  20 
budget, had  ac tu a lly  been  put 
into effect qu ie tly  six m onths 
earlier;
2. He said  th is  policy was 
“ very defin itely  co n tra ry ” to 
Canada’s obUgation-s under the 
In ternational M onetary  Fund:
3. He ch a rg ed  th a t  th e  gov­
ernm ent’s d es ire  for a “ scape­
goat” on m one tary  policy was 
a t the roo t o f the  a ttem p t to 
oust him :
4. He sa id  “ political loyal­
ties w ere invoked” by  F lem ­
ing when n ine of lO bank  di­
rectors voted Ju n e  13 for his 
resignation.
COMPOSURE CRACKS
For a lm ost 14 hours of the 
three-day period  th e  b ank  gov­
ernor testified  in  a ca lm , level 
voice. Then on W ednesday, 
after a  d ra m a tic  concluding 
sta tem ent, h i s com posure 
cracked a n d  he le ft the 
hushed com m ittee  room  with 
tears in his eyes.
His wife, who hod listened 
throughout, slipped out of the 
room and cau g h t up  w ith her 
husband outside the P a rlia ­
ment Buildings. T hey walked
f e e x f :s  m u s c l e s
In Moscow Sunday P re m ie r  
K hrushchev a n d  spacem an 
Yuri G agarin  looked on as 
the S rniet Union pu t on a 
spec tacu la r d isp lay  of air 
m ight. TTe v>uwer show was 
given added significance by 
the Sivviet p r e m if i ’s th rca tfn - 
liig a ltilude uver H cilm  and 
hi.% anmniiK't'm i'nt one day 
I’u rlic r th a t li c m o b ili/ation  j 
luui iH’cn suspi'iuled and j 
defonce siauuling would be in- i 
c reased  by oiie-thlrd.
In the U nited S tates, S tate 
Secri-tary D ean Rusk hinted 
the Berlin issue m ay l>e 
brought before the U nited N a­
tions. A defence d ep artm en t 
blMike.sinan d isclosed t h a t  
m obilization of national guard 
and rese rv e  un its w as vinder 
consideration. P re s id en t Ken- 
Ucd.V ordered  an  u rgent d e ­
fence review .
In W innipeg Sunday r r im e  
M inister D iefenbaker w arned 
R ussia not to  underestim ate  
W estern d e term ina tion  on the 
issue; l a t e r  in the week 
F ren ch  P re s id en t de Gaulle 
sa id  the re  w as “ no chapce” 
th a t the W est would yield to  
Soviet p re ssu re  for a change 
in the ftatu.s of Com m unist- 
surrounded  W est Berlin.
L ands and 
F o rests  M inister Hay Willis- 
ton. A lllu 'ugh m ost of the Ib i 
fires re ix u led  b u rn in i in the 
p iovince a re  not eonsldered 
d an ic ro u s , M r. Wlllist*m la ld  
the ban w as being lmt>oied 
“ t>ec«u*e of the dangerous 
(ire h a sa rd  buildup in the 
woods in p a rts  of the V ancou­
ver d i s t r ic t"  F ire  In p rov in ­
cial fo rests last y e a r  d e ­
stroyed 13(1,000,000 w orth of 
m erchan tab le  tim b er and cost 
the province LVOOO.OOQ U> fight, j 
In ileg ina , the th ird  prelim i- ■ 
nary  heat lug of C harlie Khan 
Vee of Regina on charges of 
co tifp inng  with o ther Chinese 
to bt'tna Chinese into C anada 
illegally w as 6d!uun '«d 'Ihu rs- 
day to Aug. 7 Yee is charged  
in th ree  incidents of consoir- 
ing in the i l le |a l  en try  of Ken 
Woo, M erle Woo and  J im  
Chow.
In Edmontcm. D aniel John 
M illard, 21. of Erlmonton W ed­
nesday had  18 m onths added 
to a th ree -year sentence he a l­
ready  w as serving for u tte r­
ing forged docum ents when he 
pleaded guilty to escaping 
lawful custiKly In a breah-<Hit 
from  the F o rt K askatchcw an 
lu 'ovincial jail, alxnit I I  m iles 
northeast of Edm onton. Two 
Ednum ton youths have been 
charged  with h a r to r ln g  him  
during his escape a ttem p t.
Com monwealth.
n r c  w arning was contained to 
a joint nuitm unlque sum m ing up 
the talk* here of B ritish Avia­
tion M inister P e te r ’rtioiney- 
croft with Indian official* on Rrl- 
tain't- itosslblUty of sigtving the 
IV eaty of Rome.
'I'hoine.vci'oft assu red  the In 
dian governm ent India'*  inter-! 
esta would be kept fully tn mtnd 
in any  negoUation* for en terln i 
the Common M arket, the com­
m unique said.
Tlte com m unique sum m arised 
Ind ia 's  fears th a t Its e x iw ts  to 
Britttln m ight be cu rta iled  with- 
out iiaralle l growth to trade op-1 touch w ith India
d ia 's  m o it  Imiwrtant exjiorta 
like tea.
India w aimed to  the talk* 
w hich began W#diresd*,v th a t  wo­
k s*  the Uttltcd Klrrgxtom jo ined 
the Commorr M arket w ith ’'su it­
able luuvlsruos for' fwtme tr a d e  
of the Com m onw ealth w ith  ape- 
cial em irhasl* tm t.vpes of iwod- 
ucts which com e fnm t devetojr- 
10  f  Cwmruonwealth t'ounUle* 
they would ftftd tt ex trem ely  dif­
ficult to  m alo ta to  and eapatsd 
th e ir  export trad e  "  
llw roey tnxd t assu red  Ind ia  
th a t if H rltaln  em barked  on ne-
Ktlatlarrs with the Cm nm on arke t It would keep to cloaeat
T h e  U N D E R H I L L  C l i f t i c
takes pleasure in aniH'uncinj the ic tura of
Doctor Clifford B. Henderson
and
Doctor Ronald D. EIHs
l>octof Hcnderaon will apeelaViM In ^Ilalrk’i (diaeaxe* 
in children) and IXkKh EUi* will apecialbe in Internal 
Medicine.
d o u b l e  DI8ABTER
One hundred  tsersona died in 
two widely se p a ra te d  airline 
d isa s te rs  d u rtog  the w eek. On 
T uesday , a U nited Airlines 
DC-8 landing a t  D enver, Colo., 
careened  off the  runw ay, 
stru ck  a tru c k  and  b u rs t into 
flam es, tak ing  18 lives. The 
n ex t day 82 persons died when 
a  Czech a irlin e r  landing in a 
fog a t M orocco struck  a power 
line , exploded and crashed .
AUTHOR D IES
M azo de la  Roche, 82-year- 
o ld  w rite r w hose 16 J a ln a  nov­
els trac in g  th e  generations of 
the  W hiteoaks fam ily  w ere 
re a d  th roughou t the  w orld, 
d ied  in  Toronto  W ednesday. 
H er dea th , following a two- 
y e a r  illness, cam e a t the hom e 
of her cousin Caroline Cle­
m en t, who h ad  been  her con­
s ta n t com banion th roughout a 
re se rv e d  a n d  alcdf We.
WORLD N O tE S
Tire U n ited  S ta tes  p laced  
tw o ex p e rim en ta l sa tellites in 
o rb it W ednesday,
YOUTHS BI.AMEI)
TER R A C E iC P i - A  ra»h  of 
bru*h fire* in T e rra c e  has been 
blam ed by fire d ep a rtm en t offi­
cial? on youngsters se tting  fire 
to rubbish  piles. F our such fires 
have Ix-cn rep o rted  hero in 
th ree  days but firem en  have 
contained them  before p roperty  




— t o n i g h t  — 
“FORT MASSACRE”
W estern  D ra m a  in  Color 
Action an d  Suspense
-  2nd F E A T U R E  -7  
“ PO LIC E DOG STORY"




jlFVOUllE IN THE FOR FUN AWV-
|th in 8_vou)^ JU8T o p t ip  climb ab o ard
A V n n  S u s a n  . I n n  v k m e si n ti  J u l i e
— ENDfl TONIGHT —
Doris D ay 
Rex H arrison  
“ M IDNIGHT LACE” 
2 Shows 7 and 9
-COLOItWOeUMI
C3PPT
N« AgnlHMM !• 
g«r|«nt mMw I I ,




.. . one designed 
to  d e tec t m issile  firings and 
th e  o t h e r  to  spot h u rri­
canes . . - W hittaker Cham ­
b ers , the  m a n  w ho b randed  
A lger H iss a  Soviet spy before 
a  U.S. cou rt, d ied Sunday . . - 
The body of chubby M ontreal 
hoodlum  K eith  (Rocky) P e a r ­
son w as found in  a  shallow 
g rave , w rapped  In a burlap  
sack  . . . Adolf E lehm ann , on 
tr ia l  fo r h is  life in  Je ru sa lem , 
called th e  N azi slaying of the 
Jew s ‘’one of the m ost hide­
ous c rim es in th e  h isto ry  of 
m ank ind” . . • Tlie P ortu- 
1 gpese co asta l ship Saye ex-
6/Ve your home a modern outlook;
KENNEDY CLARIFICATION
White Paper On Berlin
WASHINGTON (A PI — Tl>e 
K ennedy adm ln ia tru tion  Is p re ­
parin g  a w hite pai)cr on Berlin 
to  d ram a tize  the repen ted  ef­
fo rts  of the W entern pow ers to 
rea ch  ag reem en t w ith R ussia on 
a  G erm a n  pence se ttiem ont.
As U.S. officials sec the B er­
lin  erl.sis, the di.spute to 'tw ecn 
the  Wc,stcrn iwwors and R ussia 
over the h itu ro  of W est B erlin  
Is in a propagnudu w arfa re  
phase  w ith  both sides using pub 
lie speeches ,nnd s ta tem en ts  in 
an  e ffm t to Influence world 
opinion.
One of Soviet P re m ie r  K hrush­
chev’s Insistent a rg u m en ts  has 
^ c n  th a t action Is long overdue 
to  e lim inate  w hat he calto the 
v cs tlg a tes  of tho w a r  In Gor- 
man.v.
He h as pro\Kiaed tha t the 
W estern  |K»wors w ithdraw  the ir 
force of alMMit ll.tKM) m en from  
W est Berlin ami give It the 
s ta tu s  of a “ h r e  c ity ’’—that is,: 
M eltv  w ithout W estern  troop.s In 
it. Falllm i th a t, he has th rea t- 
\ ened  to  sign a se p a ra te  peace 
tre a ty  with Com m uniiit E ast 
G erm an v  hv tho end  of th is year 
w ith  tho claim  th a t thl.s would 
wliw  ou t W eslern rig h ts  with re­
spect to  W est B erlin .
T he U nited S ta te s , a f te r  weeks 
of consulta tion  w ith  B ritain , 
F ra n c e  nn<> W est G erm any,
Elan s  to  send n noto t q  Mo.scow y th e  m iddle of nex t w eek re ­
je c tin g  K hrushchov’s dem and 
and w arn ing  anew  th a t the 
W estern  pow ers will not yield 
nny of th e ir  r ig h ts  to  b«  tn B er­
lin  o r  to  h av e  access  to  the city 
a c ro ss  E n a t G erm any .
Tim U.S. no te rovlew'S th e  Ids- 
to ry  o f G crm w n pence se ttle ­
m e n t negotlatlom . going track to 
, th e  defea t of th e  N azis. Tlie 
W estern  ixjw ers' l/aslc  jiOHltlon 
Ir th a t  the  d iv ided  city  of B er­
lin  m u s t find It* fu tu re a s  the 
e a p lta l of «  Ctorm an nation  re- 
th rough  f re e  election* to 
I te a t  •»  'wett «» W e#t Cfermany. 
I U .S . Officials fee l. tmwBVir,
tha t tho forthcom ing note will 
be only one shot in tlie p ropa­
ganda b a ttle  and th a t furlhev 
m oasurcs m ust be taken  as the 
struggle develops. The proposed 
wlilte jiap er fits Into th is p a t­
te rn  of inopagnndn conflict.
The controversy  l.s expected  to 
grow m uch sh arp er by noxt fall 
although it could bo eased  som e­
w hat if ac tive negotiations d e ­
velop by then betw een tho  W est­
ern  )X)\vor8 and R ussia In an ef­
fort to  find n w ay o u t of the 
crisis.
RISING EDUCATION
The n u m  b  e r  of p rim ary  
schools in S ierra  Leone, B ritish  
W est A frica, increased  from  277 





If your Uoiirtor ha« not 
•been dellvcrfld hy 7iO() p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F or ImmeiUate Ctorvlco
n d s  Bpecikl delivery  I* 
ava ilab le  nightly be­
tw een 7(00 and 7:.30
a
W. W. (WALLV) KASIIUR
Meet The 
New Owners Of 
Gem Auto Service
Waliy kusluir and Alex Stephens are pleased 
to announce the recent purchase o ( Gem Auto 
S cp jcc .
Tire now ow ners, who cam e to  Kelowna from  ’Van­
couver, invite m otorists to av a il thom solvos of 
th e  w ealth  of experience they offer in the auto- 
m ulntonunco field. Both m en have had thorough 
m echan ica l train ing, W ally Bpoclallzlng In auto 
body w ork, and Alex in towing and  nuto-wrocking 
serv ice . T heir autom obile know ledge is com plete 
and th e ir  com bined 17 y ears  experience is your 
assu ro n cc  of the finest au to  serv ice available.
T o  those who have patronized this lirm in the 
past, Wally and Alex pledge u continunricc of 
the excellent service (0 which you have been 
accustomed. They look forward to the oppor­
tunity of serving old and new patrons with an 
established policy of courtesy, prompt at­
tention, and satisfactory service.
24'Hour Towing Service
Specializing In Rc-BiiUdIng Transmission*
A PIERSON •xc|g»lv» —patenUd, 
two-poaition lock lata pan** opxa 
or elo*a amootkly. *«wr*^. If* 
prowlarproofl
A. N. (ALEX ) HTICfiiKNS
V e rn o n
GEM AUTO
LTD .
VERNON ROAD, R-R. 3, KELOWNA
SERVICE
N« ladd«r«, no bukocho*) PIER­
SON pan** lift out quickly m«k« 
window-woihing an aaty tnald* iob)
PIBESON SASHLB8S WINDOWS
The “big picture’' look is youra — with PIERSON 
Sashless Windows. Mo sash, no crossbars — so  
you get 25% more view at no more cost! And trim, 
slim-lined PIERSONS match modern design Ideas, 
too — inside and out. Ask for your free Pierson folder 
at your building supply dealer's now!
ilEWI
PIERSON "JUNIOR" BASEMENT WINDOW!
A n  e c o n o m y  b M o m e n t  w i n d o w  w ith  fa m o n a  P I E R S O N  fo a tu r o a :
•  9 a » M w  wllh rem ovabh  j|l«M #<w el—aleg
•  C an b a  q u ic k ly  atorm-gluMatl a n d  aor««n«<f
•  C o m p la M y  w au thar a trlppad  
O A ll  u n l i t  p r a -a tta tn b l td  tor In tla n l  I n tM M I o n  
t  a ic e k  m odu lar tor all app llca llona
•  B A B O A IN  0A 8CM C N T FRfCSSf
r i K R S O N  S A S H L K S S  W I N D O W S
the finest windows in  view!
S P E  Y p U R  P I K R S O N  O E A I E R  T O D A Y :
See Pierson Sashless Windows Today at . . .
Wm. HAUG & Son Ltd.
TWO YARDS TO SERVE YOU 
1135 Water St. PO 2-2066 or Comer Clement Ik Cilenraore Rd. PO 2-3208
PO 5 . 5 1 1 2
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
Everything for the Builder





Miles Show increase 
In Most Growing Areas
*Tb{? C itV of F*i iiicc Cjoor^jc v. ill 
onter a fleet la tije aiu.ual Ue. 
gatla P a ia d o  thi> w a r .  it>
Mites of t>pt‘s a re  rtiil on the ally %erv gix)d. Mix)r}H»rks a r e 'M a n y  growers a re  r e t » r t i n |  
iiiCieusc, t h e  weekix iv ja jii  of boginiiuig ia Wt-ribaiik. Xo-riiitn l ieao itr  o’iop*s than cstiuuittxl.
t h e  ik 'purt tuent of ag r icu ltu re  fstrecis  l icking ia early  orcb- Croa-toa ro ,ions Bing harve$t
ihuv.'i. G rand  Fork* ie;.iOits aid* will t ’a i i  lUi- w tek .  ui full twing.
ao4uds ana  leaf rcll on potatoes, t 'H E U R IE S  - Picking at tlm I'K .U  HlaS — O lh c r  cxm-cl* 
'■ lii'c scab is showing it iast  i? general,  Sour clicrr,. sucking .if litiiliavcii* in ten
honor of it.s in i i> o r  b r in g  e lm .-  'hrougtorut the nortii. in the picking .-hould begin next we«‘k d«>.s to tw,, week '.  Oths-r tli>.
en a!5 honor guc.'t at tlie liWl Gkaiiag..!), tlie second LhkxI ol Picking i> almost fiiii 'hcd in tiict. '  rcpoH gihxl progie.v- and
w a t e r  six 'ctucular. Ma>ur I!, codhng nutlhs will m ake s p r a y -  U lu c r  and Penticton ic|x.nt.' si.'ing well,
F. I aikin.'iin .■-aui ht' icceici 'd  iug ueccs.-aiv this week .Vll they ait- I'U.st the peak, aiul tlu' PllUNF-S — Cun.sirh'iable dru|i
a note fruni the Prince George aria.s h a \ e  been clear  and hot excellent >i,'e contributed tn tiic le imrted e\e ii  oii light
council nnnouucing it.s iiiteii- Following is the re ixu t :  tonnage being undeie. 'l iinated. trees,
tioii of bending a float to the TRK E F R l ' IT S  Quality was \ c r y  rixkI and very PK.MhS llepuits  indicate
ftegatta and .slating that woik APHtCO'ib Picking in the few .siilil.s nr bird dam age re- the si/e on Hartlett.s i.s \ e r y  
would get undeiway iininciha- O h \e i  a i e a  will iwak this weik- iKiited. At Kelowna, the h a r re  1 giKxi lor this time (d year, witli
crop
tcly on it.s ioii.struction m eet
Other |K,.ssible atti action ' 
coming f iom Piince t iem gi
end or eaily  ne.xt week. Pi'iitic- is at the pi-ak with .si/e iKtter .ornc alieady jdde tn 
b n ii j'orts Wenatchee MiMirpark than axeragc.  Vernon le ixn is  minimum requ irem ent ' ,  
picking i- under way and there pick is under way on a gencial-^ -APIM.KS In the South Dka- 
are a drill team  and niir- b in d  ( '" 'I '’'-' supplies by ly gixid quality eiop, dhc ie  a ie  nagaii, sl.'ing has slowed up and
which the Cham ber o f '  Com- S u e  is genet- some light horse.shoe .'plits. thmning i< .'iill in plogre.^^. In
the .North Dkanagaii Yellow 
Traiispareiits will be haiACsted 
next week and all o ther \ a i i c -  
ties are  progn'.'-.sing favoiably.
WHITHER THE GIANT?
Although the h o t  huge and ' ing P c  hill-. In tin.' Joe Uichc
Inexplicable (iK.)t-.tcp-- in the 
K tiow na id e a  were pioved 
to be the vxork i-f th n  e biv,'.  
liiere have h \  cii continuing 
le jx iits  of a ’'Oionsti r ' roani-
area  tluN week. Herb Sullivan. 
Dm s Club directol'. and a 
group (.if hi.s ca m p e rs  cam e 
acV(i;>.s the.c “ fciot'tcp.''" in a 
I emote caea. Several o f  t h ( '
prints W e r e  found but s ta rted  
nowhere aiul I'micd no the 
.-ame place. The location is 
about L’l) mile.i north of Kel- 
( wna. Je ff  M arshall  is shown 
fiere exam ining the footprints.
A fu rthe r search  i.s continu- 
lag.
(Plioto by H erb  Sullivan.)





merce of the nortliern city is 
trying to pe isuade  to add  Kel­
owna to their  sum m er  itiner­
ary. n i e s e  groups are  profes- 
-sional type entertainer.s and 
Would add greatly  to the color 
and fcstixe air  of tife licgatta 
M.ivor P a ik in-on  also le- 
ixntcd th.d he ii.id sent per- 
soind invitations to the two 
wiiuirt - of tae -Simon Frusci 
D.iys Canof P ace  in Prince 
(leoigc. Siionld they accept, 
they would a b o  apjie.ir in the 
Hegatta Par.ide and possibly 
put on an I'xhibition of their 
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Television Starts Term 
In Prairie Provinces
S.M.iI.L F R l’lTS
r!A SPH EK im :.q - -  P ickm g 
eontim ies in the Fra.ser Valley, 
Okamigaii and Krxiteiiay on a 
gtHxl (iiiality crop.
LOC.ANHKRRIK.S — Heav.v 
volum e eontim ies to the fresh 
m arke t from V ancouver Island.
B1.UEDFRRIE.S a re  availab le 
in volum e a.s v'ieking i.s well 
under way in the F ra se r  Val- 
le.v.
I VEGETABLES
CUCUMBERS a re  being h a r ­
vested  in volum e in the N orth  
O kanagan and  fir.st pick is ex ­
pected early  next week in the 
G rand  F orks area .
TOMATOES — V ancouver Is­
land cxpect.s to  pick field e a r-
couvcr, allow ing of course for
lim e chances Scmi-ripc.s an d  tu rn ings a re
^  availab le  in .some ea rly  field.s
believed it would. The la tte r  it SUPPLY IN G  SETS in the north O kanagan , and they
would a p p e a r  h.ave won. I N othing w as m entioned con- a rc  still th ree  o r  four days aw ay
Some people have long be­
hoved th a t te levision would 
never aid education. O thers
The p as t sev e ra l w eeks of sun-
.A rcixirt fur the fir-t p a i t  i iXi i>uuiids of logaiiborrii s : pounds of .'rtraw bci i ie.s; 200.-
nf the yea r  from the hoiticul- Ol.W.K) pounds of b lackberries ; nOO pounds of r a ;p b c r r i c s : 5.-
turul bl anch of tlie prov inc ial a n d  '.CKKI pounds of blue- (.•(XI pound.' of y o o sc b e r r ic ' :
governm ent ‘ hows the follow- berries. -i.OdO pounds of bkicU curr.ants;
ing e.stlmates in varioux aicu;.  For the lo w e r  Mainland, 6,- j.tXX) pounds of red cu rran ts ;
prtKiucIng .smull fruits; .HhI.OOO |x>unds of strawty-'rries; and 5,000 pounds of blackbcr-
For the Ok.’inagan  V alley , ' 11,(KK)0.(K)0 pounds of r a sp tx r -  ries.
244,900 pounds of s traw b e rrie .s ;, rie.s; 25,000 pounds of goo.sebcr- 
47,300 pounds of r a s p b e r r ie s ;! ries; 25,000 iKiunds of b lack
ixiunds of b lack  currant.s. cu rran ts ; 70.000 jiounds of 1^^^® pound.s of ra sp b e rrie s
F'or V ancouver Island  and ganberrics; 350,000 pound.s of All arca.s to ta l as follows; m a rk e t about Monday
the  Gulf Islands. 1.000.000 b lackberries; 1,900,0(30 pounds 8.103,500 pounds of s traw b e rrie s ; T uesday . Supplies will not
jxjunds of ttrnvvberrics; 32,000 of b lueberries; a n d  300.000 j 11,305,750 pounds of raspber-i*^® heavy  at^ f irs t bu t will in-
ixiunds of rn.spbarr'.es; 1.800 pounds of c ra n b e rrie s . 'r ie s ;  32,070 pounds ‘ '
pound.s of gooscbcrrie.s; 3,500 : b e rries ; 33.950 pound ------------
pound.s of b lack c u rran ts ; 50O *•’ «vooiix.>Ai: currant.s; 35,500 pounds of red  The rep o rt also .shows
Com m encing this fall TV i w hat procedures will in the south O kanagan
lu-ograins will be 
ichools th roughout the 
A m eeting of all m erch an ts  w estern  provinces. This 
takin,'; p art in the 
Ja y w a lk e rs ' Jam b o ree  
been called  for noon
shown ^“^tovved fo r supplying .sets CABBAGE supplies a rc  tap cr-
f o u r ' '° ^  schools. The le tte r did ing off a t  the Coast.
sta te , how ever, th a t in som e P E P P E R S  — Some ligh t pick-1 j i c n i vvesi , in i was ,.........  . ,.......    . L • ‘  ,-iv.iiiv. i.gni, qien-
u p co m in g , IcLrnod ^Fhur^dav n igh t a t  the ic n ta l se rv ices  would bo ings have boon m ade in Vernon,
borc ”  has ic g u la r n iceting  of the while o th e r  schools would POTATOES — E arlie s  a rc  bc^
 on M on-!owna School Board, when th e ir  own sets. ing harve.sted in all Coa.stal
In tho G ran d  Forks
shine have assu red  a bunn cr Hotel, I le tte r  w as re a d  from  th e  .school The le tte r  ahso pointed out a re as . Over 200 tons a re  going
crop of aprico ts, B.C. T ree developm ents to  d a te ' b ro ad cast d ep a rtm en t of the (*’■'( TV sta tions would co-, through the V ancouver p lan t
F ru its  L td ., said  today. ' plans will be m ade known. | B.C. d ep a rtm en t of education.
The fru it should be good cjual-; The jam b o ree , es tab lishm ent! The le tte r  pointed out tha t
“ “ - ' '  rum , f - a" come in quantity, offi- o f a  shopping mall f o r  t w o  d a y s  and  careful study of the | ,jjj^
270 ^)Ounds of fiooscbcrrios; 450 curran ts ;  30,000 pounds of rcd^e-rt I t^ t ia u b c ru cs ,  1 , - c i a l s  say. ) on F r id a v  and  S aturday , July;}  resulted  m  Pt'Ogramj
.................................................................................... ......  -^Vjcmcs. ;A o n co ts  should S tarf nrrivin<r ,28 and 29, is the f irs t a t te m p t ' s ta r tin g  m  O ctober and!





WESTBANK (C orrespondent' 
—Council m em b ers  of W estbank 
C h am b er of C om m erce, m eet­
ing fo r Ju ly , w ere  unanim ous
o p era te  in  te lev ising  the pro- daily . Second ea rlies  look good,
g ram s. H ere  in  Kelowna, the j In  the N orth  O kanagan ea rlie s
m a n ag e r of th e  local s ta iio n ja re  being harvested . Y ields a re  
ould “ au tom atically  I n o t heavy in  non - irrig a ted
■ tt u ‘u ' ' The school board  m em bers a re  doing well.
W r i  vvith « ♦' totcn GRADES 4 TO 13 .w e re  told by  F re d  M acklin.i ONIONS — The coa.st repo rts
u i tu  vviin g rc a i success in E ach  afternoon, on Tues- se e re ta ry - trc a su re r , tha t th e ;a  lim ited volum e. They are
e was iin- bulbing well. Vernon expects
grades doubtedly high. “B ut its a be- pulling of fall p lan ted  w ithin 10
lour to 13 will study .science, ginning for education  by tele- dav.s. Kelowna repo rts  .some fall
p a tte rn s  for living, v ision ." planted  arc  pulled w ith general
.. . . .  c* t J J  Other required  Previously . TV has been h arv e s t next week Volume shin-. . .  ava ilab le  the sam e tim e as R ichter S tree ts  and P andosy - v - .  r m r     ..."  .■ . m u v c .m  iitx i v v l i k . voium c sni|)
ap rico ts . C herry  harve.sting 
of b lueberries; and  well under way and suppIic.sT^^to'ccn Law rence and Leon,
or rasp o e r- uui h .u ui- txwu w un g rc a i success in ach  afternoon on Tues- se e re ta rv -tro asu re r
s of g o o s e - -c rease  in volum e in a m a t te r :other part.s of C anada and  the days, W ednesdays' and  Thurs- cost of th is  venture 
ind.s of b lack  • '^"*^cd S ta tes. days, various classes in grades doubtedlv high. “Bi
Q(j i . i u i i i i v u  i.x tv u u E . (\x cu rant.s; 35,5 0 pounds of red  The rep o rt also hows th a t , ^ p .r T in v
pounds of red c u rra n ts ; 1,125,- For the K ootenay and  Arrow  c u rran ts ; 1.195,000 pound.s of Ihc yellow tra n sp a re n t apolos LOCATION biolo<'v
. . .  .  . Lakes d is tr ic t , '15,000 pounds of jocanbcrries- 454 000 iiounds o ther ea rly  cookers will be B ernard  Avenue from  Mill to h is to ry ’
stravvberries; 2.5.0()0 jK iu n d s  ol J  b lackberries;' 1 ,9 0 7 ,0 0 0 '^ '* ^ '* ' couse.s, v ia  the TV screen . tr ie d  as an education  m edia in m en ts a re  expected  a t 't h e 'e n d
;a sp b e rr ie s ; an d  5,000 pound.s ,  . is toom B ernard  south to the lane. The p rom am -stud ies will be lower c rad es hut ' ‘ ^Pt^cua at inc cmi
of b lackberries. PO^'^ds f l e erries; a  ell er a  a  s lic.s lictvvcc  a re ce a  e , "c  p io „ i.im  stuaics win pc lower g ia d cs  but
In tho Creston a re a . 340,000 300.000 pounds of c ra n b e rrie s , a re  plentiful. !"'iR he tran sfo rm ed  in to  an
m a rk e t p lace  and
Kelowna Chipmunks Sought For 
Pet Park In Capital City
in th e ir  w ish to  spon.sor "P rin -  Hey, kids! Seen any  sp a re  S ta r a t trac tio n  is Lobo. a Ca- have m ore fun th a n  the moni- 
ce ss” D eanna D erriekson  in chipm unks about? nad ian  tim b er wolf who has ju s t keys
nex t y e a r ’s Lady-of-thc-Lakc V ictoria zoo - ow ner Rudy eom e back  from  Hollywood af-; ^nc.
con test. B auersachs is in the  m a rk e t to r te r  spending the p as t 18 m onths, ggy tha 'ti
M iss D erriekson . one of 23 baby chipm unks and he n e e d s! s ta rr in g  in  a new W alt D is n e y  ____ !.
con testan ts  in K am loops' f irs t the help of Kelowna youngsters an im al film .
“ Indian  D ay s” cerem onies la.st to find them . The o th e r s ta r  a ttrac tio n s a t '
the zoo m ay not be Hollywood!
, open-air 
* s tre e t fa ir.
' With th e  assis tance  of the 
B.C. F o re s t Service and  som e 
; local industries, th e  s tree ts  
I will have a p a rk -like  touch.
I Any clubs o r o rganizations 
jth a t wish to  provide d isplays 
;o r give dem onstra tions during] 
the a ffa ir  a re  asked  to  get i n ' 
touch w ith Ken Com pton, G or-' 
don H artley  o r Ken H arding. 
Tliese a rc  com m ittee m em bers
, , - . never be- of the m onth. Silver.skins a re
.‘•ecn betw een 2.30 and  3 ]).m., fo ic has it run  through both expected  for sh ipm ent the first 
and will be te lev ised  sim ultan- e lem en ta ry  and  secondary w eek of August! ^ i c r e  i^ -8ome 
lously fro m  W innipeg to  Van- levels. digging a t O liver.
1 PEAS — H arv est for process- 
i ing a t  the C oast is going ahead  
I rap id ly .
BEANS — Continue to look 
I good in the F ra s e r  Valley. Ver­
non reports som e ready now, 
with h a rv e s t expected next 
I week.
Corn is th riv ing  in the hot 
w ea ther a t the Coast. Vernon 
an d  Kelowna repo rt picking un-
“ C anadians will h av e  to b e -m e m b er of the Civil Services '^*^cy\''j('ROTS'—^''Thc'^fi^^^ full 
And not every  chpm unk c m  vvho a re  in charge of d isplay m ore reali.stic in the ] (Commission dealing  with a ll ae- carload  of topped
' *  ̂ ‘ I r i l C i C , l A n n c i r t n
Reality Must In Markets 
Says B.C. Agent General
and en terta inm en t.
m onth , w as aw arded  the  crown R ady 's P e t P a rk , located  on
a s  Piince.ss, and will reign ou tsk irts of V ictoria in a
a t  ne.xt y e a r  s festiv ities. w ood land  setting , h as  every-
A pproachcd on the m a tte r, thing from  a 350-pound A frican 
M iss D erriekson  has expre .sscd! lion nam ed  N ero to fluffy duek- 
h e r  w illingness to s tan d  as ;lin g s  and a cuddly honcy-bear.
'*’ 1 E very th ing , th a t  is, b u t chlp-
the  1962 Lady-of-the-Lake con- ,„„„ jjs . And he reckons Kel-
H ^ T j o w n a  m ay be the  answ er to his
G eorge P r in c e  High Seliool,] problem .
D eanna Dcrrick.son p lans to ’
m ak e  teach ing  h e r  ca re e r . V ictoria’s only wild an im al
c  , , ,  ,  zoo and one of th e  few on the
continent which encourages the 
: public to  feed an d  m a k e  friend.s 
coricspondcncc d ea lt with, it .yRb jbe an im als , R udy’s P e t 
la s t w e e k s  m eeting , p resided  pp^.k i.s a m ecea for C anadian  
o v er by p resid en t Dudley P n t-  and A m erican to u ris ts  
ch a rd .
abou t it 
I t ’ll m ean  a  b it of ex tra  poc­
k e t m oney for you — and if 
.you’re, ev e r  in V ictoria and v isit 
.year-!the P et P a rk  you’ll have tho 
, round. I sa tisfac tion  of knowing th a t you
\\  ith  the  packing sea.son now F or the  youi g s te rs , i t’s m ore helped  m ak e  B ritish  C olum bia’s
idols but to the thousands of 
children  th a t  v isit the zoo every  
y ea r , th e y 're  fun to m ake 
friends w ith.
C hipm unks a rc  the m issing 
link rig h t now and R udy’s in 
the  m a rk e t for them , kids.
If  you know w here to  find 
them , w rite  Rudy a t R udy’s 
P e t  P a rk , R .R . 1, Royal Oak,
Negroes Attack Whites 
In Chicago Race Flare-Up
world of com petitive tra d e ,’’ jtiv e  pension fund.s', was com- ' " W o T ^ ' ^ ^ ' t h r ’ S^^ 
sta ted  D r. Je ffrey  V. F ish e r , ' m issioner for som e y ea rs  of 11
finnncinl advisor and co-oidin-, sonic nm nic ipa lillcs which w ere p a u i  tki rivvPR in*; nri
. t o r  ol p r .v l„ d .L  f i . t .n c .  o n .fin a n c i.llj-  c m ta r r» .. .c d , and ,  by d 'o
^  . , 1 i techn ical o fficer in federal- the Coast.
D r. F ish er is in Kelowna on • • i TnmMTr* u * • j
holidays, and w as interview ed R™ v'neial fi.seal rela tions. He TU RN IP h arv e s t is under way
by the C ourier a t  the lakeside holds a  docto ra te  in laws from
. t s - »'  -
in  answ er to  a question a.skcd
CHICAGO (A P )—N egro youth 
gangs a ttack ed  a w hile m an with
V ictoria, B.C.< and  tell him  all handles and hurled  explo­
sives a t  two young w hite g irls 
as  ra c ia l violence erup ted  for 
the  th ird  successive day  in a 
tense, m ixed  neighborhood on 
the sou thw est side.
Beefed - up police patro ls  
cru ised  the  s tree ts  as  the toll
of w hite persons in ju red  by rov-
, u i f  hin ^han a b a r re l of m onkeys— firs t  p riv a te ly  - owned zoo a ing gangs of young N egroes rose
rec ess  until fall, w hen re g u la r ,a n d  the re  a re  a  lot of those m ore in te restin g  p lace to v isit, to 18 
m eetings will re su m e . about a t  the zoo, too. j As for th e  chpm unks th e y ’ll
about C an ad a’s re la tion  w ith |,  
B ritain  in view of th e  en trance ] 
P olice sa id  19 of the  64 Nc-j®{ *he U.K. into the “ inner six” , 
grocs in th e ir  hnte teon.s o r early  ^ E uropean  Com mon M ar- 
20s w ere charged  vvith aiding a ,
TAKE If FROM HERE
rio t and b rea ch  of the peace 
Twenty juveniles w e r e  sent 
hom e to th e ir  p aren ts , 20 o thers 
w ere charged  with unlaw ful as­
sem bly an d  d is tu rb ing  tho peace 
and five w ere sen t to  a juven­
ile home.
Police said  45 of the 64 seized 
w ere 16 o r  younger.
Safe From 
Castro Forces
F red  V aughn told police four 
N egroes belabored  him  w ith axe 
handles e a rly  today  ns he r e ­
tu rned  from  a c ig ar sto re to  his 
m o th er’s hom e. He w as taken  
to hospital w ith head cuts and 
b ru ises .
The g irls. L inda R ivers, 14, 
and  Alice R am os, 12, told offi­
ce rs they w ere silting  on the
R am os front porch when four o r, ^  .............................
five young N egroes stopoed on the Dom inican Republic
the sidew alk, hurled a  few re- from pro-C astro forces.
jtlfrPOINTM ENT IN FA Li.
H ow ever, D r. F ish e r’s stay  in 
Kelowna i.s not all hnliilay. | lovers of le isu re  have, gencral- 
VVhile h ere , he is co n tac tin g , ly .speaking, been accused—and 
heads of m a jo r industries in the ] righ tly  .so—of perm eating  their 
O kanagan p rio r to a .Septemberj.‘ocietie.s w ith d e c a d e n c e  
appointlnent. In th a t m onth, h e ;th ro u g h  over indiilgenco 
is tak ing  up the post of Agent w o rld ly  p leasu res .
G eneral of B ritish  Colum bia in 
London, E ngland.
In an ticipation  of tiie work;
By NORMAN FI.AI1ERTY lis today n t the  edge of the uni- 
Down througli tiie c e n tu r ie s ; verse.
Man i.s f;o used to  going for­
w ard  in liis quest for knowi-
m arks and then hom e - m ade 
bomb.s containing steel pellets, 
Both g irls wore taken to iiospi- 
(ni w ith cuts.
64 ARRESTED 
Sixty - four N egroes w ere 
rounded up  by police F riday .
edge tiu it tn  stop now would bo 
nlniof,t an impo.'isibility. If  lie 
ini did, he would cea.se to be m an
jtlie tiiinker, and would be rele-
, , , , , gated  back to an im al .status,
'Ih cse  loi.sure-loving p leasu re 'dcslrou!; of .sleep and  food only.
, ... . ... have  also  been accused! (Some have a lread y  reached
to be done in th a t po.st. D r . '" /  war.s and rcvolu- thl.s stage.)
F isher is p reparing  ns muchi Ti f  w ere the  cause be- So today the affluent have 
inform ation about B .C .’s e c n - ' ‘’“ "( ' o'  by v irtue  of m ajo rity , 
nomic life ns he can. , i while the But the rev e rsa l from  older
CIUDAD T R U .III.I/)  ( A P '- i  I n  the O k a n a g a n ,  f o r  h i s l a n c e ,  tbne.s would not In Itself have
Gcn. R afael L, Ti uilllo J r . ,  who he is con tacting  the fru it grow- D 1 s c o n t en tm cn t been so ca ta stro p h ic  if (ho
took control of the a rm ed  forces ing Indu.strv and it.s re la ted  , 1'̂  " '^ '’ •Tui.s.ses could have reta ined  a
afte r the a.sHas.slnatlon of his products, a s ’well as the foreidry  ̂ eventually
d ic ta to r fa th e r, says he believes and Irrigation  angles. piooe, inns
s s a fe ’ Using this inform ation, n , ,
I’i.sher will be able to iiromote Today, th rough high
cx- ncn.se of value. If em phasis on 
crcatliig  w ar and the mind ra th e r  than  on tho 
, flesh had rem ained  predom l- 
liiflus- nant. decadence could have
LOCAL AND GENERAL
w a t e r  COLORH llfegiiard.s and sw im m ing in
Tlie exhib it of w ater colors stru c to rs . D iving from  the 
by P ro fesso r G ldyc of the U ni-'low er and th ree  m e tre  siirlng- 
verslty  of A lberta will not b e ;b o ard , sw im m ing 
opened on M onday, ns wna p rc-| nn.sllcs on 
vloiisly announced. T here a re  para lle l bar 
d ifficulties of trnnsporlallon . for the girl.s and bo,v.s under 12
GOOD CROWD
A rena officialH reiiort th a t a
“ It would be a serious nrob- inform ed develonm ent of for- ( 'b 'b z a tio n  in t h e  W estern been m inim al, 
leni if p a rtisan s  of the Cuban in terest in B ritish Co lnm -'World, the p ic tu re  Is reversed.
m ime m in iste r try  to tak e  over pia in the United Kingdom and We have now the lovers of lels- KAMI ANT
by foroo or win In froo t'U'c- iiro In tho d rlv i’r ; /  soat.s. The muuuIh loday, however*
tlons." said  the 31-\ear-old c o m - , m , .  m inority  of poor stand a t the “ *’'*Rant. But per-
m ander-ln-ehlef, “ l„ .t I do not * ”  » .f . . 1  i . - sldelln. s. It cannot be denied ‘“ 'I'" “ to «<» (“ •’ “ l<'iUt it eainiotthink It will hnimf>n •• Giic of the g re a te s t tasks he ,, , . ' a „ ,| |im ,i,.„iiviniiiK 11 win Happen. m in iw. 01111.̂ (1 nn.m n. d.. ‘'“ it the m a jo rity  of .persons “ toiicaiiy
cx Kct.4 to be called  upon >“ “ <*• i,i the U B Canatla E n g - ,‘“““ to'** "• “ Hluent m asses
said  D r. E sher, will be the lay- th a t w ant the eheeldmr ' ih evI.1« fA.inflnftnnK for trndr> wi ll W cstcm  Euro|)e hiive 1 i iu t i t in g .  iiicyIng (>r foundations foi t ia d e  vylth . I , w ant It very  m uch because
the E uropean  com m on m arket. ‘ «m nm iro , th e ir  hixurv is not all-snllsfvlnu•'Wa fn r..o^nl.^n(A o.ia p c m ilts  lolnui'e ill quantlt.v and •«.
We have to an tlcliia te  ,iAn«nre In nbiindnnre ' W hat they w an t is som ething
HO th a t wc do not ge t caught “ toim iance. : w hat?
sh o rt,” he em phasized. ‘̂ “W' If the p a tte rn  fitill h o ld s , ro u ld  It be know ledge? Man
He will also prom ote many “buse' Hatlr know enough,
of the secondary Industries PO«I‘I“0 ‘'“ 'OtiBli over lululg- b„ t he gets sntlstnellon  from
availab le  in B.C. w hich, a re  in (o say  knowing a little b it m ore loday
Mice ri itiiiliie .. . . . .  , ,,'CMtcrdny. 
As rncn- 
ondltloned for
tha t th e re  l.s n la rg e  am ount; And, In tru th , wc have. • p rogress and his m ind will not
the decadence pf p e rm it ' (itiignatlon. If it d id ho
rep lac in g  honest cndea- would be unable to think id all,
of m ass th ink-'
Individual ere- ^  GIILJJTION
..................................   - I . . . . v u , , ....1. ..ecadence of plea -  " ' ' “8" ““W. W estern
A rrangem ents for this y e a r ’s will have conm leted -ll y ea rs  ln l ,„ o  a s ’an uH ltm de goid ri'idae- *’* •'‘’'•Ic'''* uneerlaln .
Kelowna Regatlli P a ra d e  are, (he se rv ice  of B ritish  Colnmliln. iiu» n in ,( On- tA iin .iu ,/ He cannot decide wind he h ea l-
th rec  e tre  snrlne- *" '''c li , r  I  '“'.v i   littl  it 
mliig i-aces m  *lc-, we have dectadence running
rs and balloon la ce  ... J ., J ’*'.. J!!:     ... .      ti
In.stcad th e re  \vlll be an  exhibit years. Tom  Au.stcn will Ire nt ! <̂“ 1*"“ ' rcnd.v to  c(imci \Ve have 
of facslm ilen from  a m useum  the 'Lowery organ. h e ic  tint the.v iiccd infonnatlon . j prihoi y .ol l i
In V ienna, which will be shown ' i in i * * * develop thn t,|V or; (lecadencc!
from  Ju ly  17 until P rofessor r e g A'DTA PARADE ' n  r  .An.i.A' i n r  tri„luM-i
G lydcH exhibit a rriv es . Arn.iuoM,...„i« o... .................. .  .... . P. ’ ‘’Ct
underw ay reiMtrts
STAMPEDING
.....................      P at w orking with th '' provincial
m uch g re a te r  crow d turned  out chalrim m  of the Jun io r governm ent. F or 38 y ears , he
F rid ay  nigh t to  see (he weeki;/ f^ham ber of ( ’o m m erce parade  w as engaged  In mxmoutlc re- 
|M)p ska ting  concert than d u r in g '‘'“ “ “ “ " b ’*’- As In prevlon.s sea rch  and sta tis tics , 
all KcoHon. P erfo rm ing  weici-''*'"'!* classi- in  1933, he wna afipohded na-
M r. and  Mc.t. John  Nicks, skid.I''^''*"'*"'? *“ which in lzes  will b e ,i;is tan t deputy  m in is te r of fin­
ing profes.sionnls from  E n g lan d .!“ w arded. Service Clubs and O r- |an ce , and  w as ra ised  to  the post
studcidH who a re  hiudving\ Comnmnlti^v. Indus-; of deputy
ng ni ihe a ren a  during ihe " “«• L’om m crcln l. T here  ini In 19.57 wi
ly doc» tteed. He cannot nniiwci* 
NO T R U E  VALUE . ihe (lUCHtlon “Blunild 1 inii'tuiU
N ow here today , except Jn ihO |th“ InsHnct of learn in g —some- 
m inds of n few “ eggheads,”  do  i thing th a t m ay help m e—or 
we find ihe tru e  value of m an  Hhoitld 1 conilnuo tho trek  of 
ihe th in k er. T licse few In ic llcc-jibe  flesh?”  
iua ls, I how ever, fight on—In the But when ihe choice Is m ade,
r r c ' ’ ; : !: VJ. 
R oyal .\v cn u :
Crovvc. of 4.53 
Kelowna, Is
the trad iiiona l w hite hut on | bv  ,the Hicvvarde,"' on the 
. , C a lg a ry  du rin g  the . flight w hich brought M r’
«howi» b e lna  p re se n ted  ddth   ̂ annual C a lg a ry  Sinmi»ede, CJniwc io  the S tam pede Cliy




mlnl.sieri In 1946, and Mcicnces. ihe |Pliiloso))hies, ihe li hud b c iie r  be rlglii. An inen- 
as npi>olnied| eco n o m ic ;n its . They sirlve  and .succeed tioned e a r lie r , it idm osl an  
no en try  fee and imyono w lEh-jndvlsor io the provincial gov- in expanding  m nn’a knowledge, imiMiflslbllliy for m an io  slop
ing to en te r a float m ay  ob ta in  ernm en t. And if o th e r  th inkers In pnai learning, bu t it could be dope.
AQUACADE FEATUBI-IS w  an  nppllcntlon form  contain ing 'pO S IT lO N fi H ELD  ages had  not also  striven , m an If th is end vvero ach ieved , m an
Tills w eek 's  A quacade fca- full p a r tic u la rs  a t  tho R egatta  Among o ther positions he, would not. have ad v an erd  from  i will have ach ieved  his Inst cn-
{turcB tho,Introductloi^ of all ihn .O ffice on Mill Avenue. 'h e ld . D r. F isher h as  been « , t l ^  edge of the i!e« to w here h o 'd e a v o r—h is ow n oxtineiloii,
The Daily Courier
Published bv Kelowoa t  oUfier Dhisi&a ol l N ew s|»p«fs l ia K e d ,
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H i^ w a y  construction is not cheap 
a t any time but in thi> prr»vince it is 
considerably higher than most other 
ptovinccs. In one case at least 1.18 
mile* of  higlivvay is costing over $5 
mlilion to  build. •
A  few ycari ago, highway construc­
tion Id this province cost roughly an 
averdge of $250,000 a mile. Ih some 
o t ^ f  provinces at the same time it 
was roughly $50,000 and in at least 
one province as low as $.10,000. I hcsc 
figures demonstrate that higlrway 
building in this province is a consider­
ably greater project than in most 
others.
O ne of the toughest sections in this 
province, of course, has been the 
F raser Canyon. When traffic first rolls 
through the new China iJaf tunnel 
and over a new Alexandra bridge ne.\t 
year, it will m ark completion of one 
of the toughest and most expensive 
highway construction projects in Can- 
it (fa.
T he seventy-mile section between 
flo p e  and  Lyt ton  has taken several 
years to  build, and the cost has run 
as high as $2 million a mile in some 
sections But the cost of the 1.18 mile 
section containing the China B ar tun­
nel will be about $5 million.
The tunnel is about four miles 
south of Boston Bar and is 2,(XX) feet 
lo n g — one of the longest in North 
America— with tvso curves in it. It 
has required the removal of 100,000 
cubic yards of rock and will use 20,- 
000 cubic yards of concret liner. De­
spite its curves, complexity of design 
and unusual length, crews working 
from opposite ends joined in the mid­
dle with less than one-half inch devia­
tion of grade and alignment,
China Bar tunnel is one of the 
seven major structures in the canyon 
which will cost a total of more than 
$10 million. Hell's Gate tunnel is 3tX) 
feet, Saddle Rock 900 feet and Sailor 
B ar 450 feet. A  fifth tunnel is to be 
built at Yale. T hen, of course, there 
is the new A lexandra bridge now un­
der construction across the Ffaser.
While admittedly the FraSer Canyon 
is the toughest of our road projects, 
it does serve to  emphasize that high­
way construction in this province is 
neither easy rior cheap. It suggests 
that the people of this province should 
be both pleased and gratified with the 
highway progress we have made in 




Stroll on Moors 
Found 'Treasure'
t«fi4iefn tfcaj.t
t t t#  C«*trt«e
B A R lM O (/f t . Oevtift -  k  
ehafice *(foil «cfos$ (he h )0 « s  
not fa r from  the fsm ed  D art- 
m oot p riion , by an engineer 
to  the North 
trevon W ater 
Doard, h a *  
ended t h e  
( e a r  u f 
drought In a 
la r i e  a rea  of 
Devon. 0  n 
( h i *  walk. 
K e n n e t h  
Your
/ / I HAVEN'T BEEN WELL SINCE I SAW YOU LAST"
Barbershop Disharmony Review of Events Leading
Up to 'The Coyne Affair
f ng, South- 
e m  Chief en-
 giheer of the
B oard . (<nihd ah un*ujpected 
gnd uhfatllhg source o( a g rea t 
W ater auppJy.
I t w as two vear.s ago th a t Me. 
Young took hi* wife out (or a 
w alk on the rnoore near D arl- 
m oor. T liere. his expert eye 
found evidence th a t Interested 
he had m ade the d ram a tic  d is­
him . Before the w alk ended 
covery th a t underneath  the 
b a rren  su rface  of the moor a t 
Taw  M arsh, about 20 m iles 
from  E xeter, and  1170 fee*, 
above sea level, th e re  was con­
cealed  a g igantic underground 
sponge filled w ith w ater. Cov­
ered  w ith an overlay  of peat, 
th e re  w as nothing on the su r­
face to indicate to  the uninitia­
ted  th a t th e re  w as any w ater 
underneath .
R e LDS S tx K  INTO IT
M r. Young’s chance di.scov- 
crv  sent his engineering staff 
into action. Their investigations 
showed th a t som e 14 feet under­
n ea th  the su rface , in a n a tu ra l 
basin  th a t extended for 189 
a c re s , was a lake of sparkling
pu re  w ater. Now. a f ti*  tw « 
years  work, w ate r from  th is 
lake Is beitt* sen t into t|to  
t* a r d 'i  pifwlines from  w elli 
th a t w ere sunk by It# englpeera 
to  l i p  this g rea t sourca of newt 
w ate r supply.
The outflow Into the ptpellfti 
has now reached  a capacity  or 
7.W.OOO gallons a day . a lthou ltt 
the w ork of tapp ing  the lak# 
is (.nr from  being com plete. I |  
will probably be another Ig 
m onth* before the schem e, said 
to  be the on lt one of It* kind 
to  the United Kingdom , h a l 
been com pleted.
R f t t  8.4VE M D B E t
Incidentally , the  discovery to  
th is unexpected source of a 
m ajo r w ater supply will resu lt 
in considerable financial saving 
for the ra te p ay e rs  of (h? county 
of Devon. Tbe n a tu re  of the en­
gineering w ork to  tap  the lake 
has been .substantially less than  
the orthodoy m ean* Of secur­
ing w ater supply.
A part from  som e unp re ten t­
ious buildings to  hou»e pum p­
ing equipm ent, the re  a re  few 
visible signs th a t this b .irren  
m oor is providing one of the 
m ost import.nnt supplies for a 
w ate r board  re.sponsible for se r­
ving a la rg e r a re a  than  any 
other board  in the country. The 
su rface  of the m oor is not being 
d istu rbed  In any way. other 
than  at the pum ping point.*, and 
it is stilt ava ilab le  for Sunday 
afterniKin w alks bv the resi­
den ts of nearby  village.^.
C hairm an of the  board. O nqs- 
by ALIhusen. .says;
“ I do not know w here we 
would be w ithout this supply to­
day . and I do not think the 
people ap p rec ia te  sufficiently 
the im portance of thi.s chance 
d iscovery of an  underground 
lake.
O n M onday night a  local barbcf 
petitioned City Couftcil for pcrmls- 
siori to  remain opOn oft Wfcdnesdays 
diifirig the gummCr months. In So do­
ing, ho gave fhc Cify Fathers some­
thing of a headache.
T he shop hours bylaw recently 
passed provided for sforfes fo rOmaifi 
oFcci Wednesdays during the sufnmcr 
m onths. The single exception Was the 
barbers who are to  remaifi closed 
W ednesdays.
T he barber concerned docs not ob­
ject to  other barbers closing if they 
so wish, but he does object to hinl 
having to  close his place of business 
when h6 wants to  stay open. H e asks 
quite reasonably why he should be 
forced to  close when ninety-nine per 
cent of the other business places are 
open. Why^ indeed?
T here is% nice little problein, here, 
may desire to  rem ain open to give
service to the public or he may de- 
sifc to stay open for the crass purpose 
of doing a bit m ore business to pay 
his rent. W hatever his motive, It is im- 
ntaterial. The point is that he wants 
to  stay open and  he caiinot.
He cannot because the rhajority Of 
the barbers w ant to close and city 
council listened to  them and ignored 
the position of the minority. Council, 
cerhaps, caiinot be blamed for this, 
but Was it the proper action to take? 
Why should the barbers alone be se­
lected for special closing hours?
There is no law that says a barber­
shop must stay open. Any barber is 
free at any time tO turn the key in h ij 
door and wahder off Iiome. W hy, then, 
should not the converse be true? But 
it isn’t
6'TtAW A (CP) — Chronology 
of m ajo r e'vfefits in the  b a ttle  
b'otvi’ceh Ghverrior J a m e s  E . 
Coyhe of th e  Bank of C ahada 
and the C onservative govern­
m ent:
Feh . i s .  1960: Special pension 
of $50,000 - a - y ea r  governor 
increased  to $25,000 from  $12,- 
OOO by unanim ous vote of b an k ’s 
d irectors.
S larch  18, IfG l: F in an ce  M in­
is te r  F lem ing  .com plains to  M r. 
Coyne of political effects of 
goveimor’s public speeches.
M ay JO: M r. F lem ing  asks 
for M r. Coyne’s im m ed ia te  r e ­
signation — before D ec. 31, ex- 
■ '  e a r te rm .^  , II . -.1? n irv  of seVeii - y r t r .
O hd  c a n  t  b u t  sy m p a th iz e  w ith  th e  2: 'I’wo of b an k ’s d irec-
'4 b g  .-.toors visit M r. F lem ing , at-e toldbather who considers the whole thing 
unfair and discriminatory.
Bygone Days
io  t e a b s  a g o
July J951
L ocal service clubs. City and ru ra l 
o rganizations and individuals will be 
ask ed  to  undertake furnishings of p ri­
v a te . sem i-private and  public w ards In 
th e  new  wing of the  Kelowna G enera l 
H osp ita l which is now tinder construc­
tion.
20 T E A R S AGO 
Ju ly  l a t l
I t  l i  ^ug^ested th a t all n ic fcb ah fi and 
business  house* Should sed thAt th e ir  
f lags a re  hrom inently  dfsp1a.yed 6ti Mon­
d a y  and  Tuesday next. tV ’O hundred Ro- 
ta ria n *  rep resen ting  83 cities. Will b8 
p re se n t in Kelowna and  mOSf to  them  
w ill be visitors from  across the border.
30 ItEARB a g o  
J u t r  1931
f lo t weather, se tting  in on Ju ly  Ist^ 
h a s  succeeded the ra in s  and coolness of 
JUhb atid nil crops a re  showing very  
ra b id  gtowiH, while iho fears of ovchnrd- 
istii a s  to M ing  Unable fo eke out thd 
supp ly  bf sto rage irrigation  w ater hnv« 
bee tl allayed considerably  bv the tto a l 
p rec ip ita tion  of 1.42 inches la s t m onth.
40 T E A R S A g o  
Ju ly  1921
C herry , e tirfa n t and rasp b e rry  nick­
ing is the o rd er of the day in fhe O kan­
ag a n  C entre DIM riet. Tlie hfty croh ItOs 
b een  harv ested  ih good shape, find Aach 
individual la busy In his or her rA.Sphc- 
tiv e  way, ns th e  C en tre  is ra th e r  an en­
te rp ris in g  w ater-side town.
50 YEARR a g o
Jfdly 19H
T he w a r  Canoe Club hhvA ch a rte red
the S.S. “ Aberdeen’' for an  excursion 
to  P eachland  nex t TTiUrsday, Ju ly  2o. on 
the occasion of the P each land  R egatta . 
The trip  should be a m ost enjoyable one, 
and an afternOon ol exciting  sport is 
prom ised, th e re  being no less than  five 





o F  ’TiiE w iste
fn only one, bu t stlU l .a m  one. T 
do eVer,Vlhlng, but .still ! can  do 
- (E d w a rd  E v e re tt Ila le)
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t it le d  to the  use  (to: fepubllcatid tl of nil 
now a despatchca cfed lthd  tn  It o r  th e  
A ssociated  p re«9  o r  llh u te rs  In thltk 
p a p e r  aftd a l id  tho  lochl new s publfsluhl 
jherelH i AU tight.* of' republieatioN 6f 
spec ia l dl«imtchc.s hertfln a fe  oBo rtv 
servtKb
B y m all III B.C.. 97.00 Pto* i - h u :  S.V75 
fo r (I m ontb.i; $'J.5d for 3 inidilbl'i. Out­
side B.C. oitd t ’orhmtoiWtihllH N alb h k , 
5i3.(i6 p e r  .Vean $7.50 for C itiohtfi.*; 13.75 
f o r m o n t h # .  O.S.A.* 910.00 h to  y fd f ,  
R liil e  copy « l e »  m d ia  UWh
7 cento.
The cohtinual rise in the cost of 
living is pattltU ldfly hard on the pock- 
6lbdok9 of thoSfc addicted (o ediihg.
Afiofher feminine chardctcristifc of 
M other Etlrlh iS that she is tm lfiehtly 
successful in concealing her dciual 
age ffoitt niafi.
A wom an reader «o.s(cdrd9 US, “ It 
is due to the natural law of the sur­
vival of flic filfest that women outlive 
men.'* flut^ lady, this law is circum­
vented by civillzalion which protects 
the weak.
The person who drives recklessly 
has little cause to  worry for fear he 
may be w ip ed  o u t by an H-bomb.
No doubt promiilent am ong ftiose 
who arc trying to persuade television 
stations to present far m ore educa­
tional and cultural programs are (ho 
peonle in the movie industry.
It you don^t believe in miracles, 
how do you account for the survival of 
boy cyclists who weave in and out and 
Bcdot hithef and iliiihcr and eaia- 
wamptisly in heavy city traffic.
At the ra te  tlie speed of jet plane# 
is being increased, it may not be lort| 
before plane crews flying we.st wi 
need watches tlult fun backwards.
Often it person struggles and frees 
himself frOnl the horns of a dilcmtna, 
only to fall into a rpiandiiry.
A woman told authorities she shot 
her husband to  frighten him so ns to  
Blop liini from  hiccuplng. BUt 8he shot 
him too hard , as she also stopped him  
from b re a ih itig .
“If itinn doesn 't soon conie to hi# 
senses— what litijc ltd h tts /’ said Old 
Sorehead, “ If ihere’# life on Mar.s, as 
soino astronm crs believe, it may be 
lh(:re for longer than theru4l be life 
on earth .”
M tlhy  it p e rso n  m a k es  th e  se rious 
niiStakd o f  re a d in g  th e  h an d w ritin g  o n  
th e  w all th ro u g h  ro se -co lo re d  glasscS. 
“ M a n  Is th e  o n ly  iittlttuil w h o  nu ikes 
drts fo r th e  fu tu re ,"  sa y s  Ji ph iloso- 
le r. l i e  is  ig n o ra n t o f  som e fac ts  o f 
di a n d  n e e d s  to \le a rn  n tm u i th e  Btjuii- teii tuni tiii beii*
governm ent will in troduce leg 
Islatibri, if necessary , i6  fire  
io v e rn o r. M r. Coyne consults 
fo trndr governor G ra h am  Tow­
ers ; is told th a t a governor, il 
an election is im m inent, should 
refuse to  resign  if governm ent 
w ants m onetary  changes gov­
ernor ca n ’t  accept, b u t should 
resign  a f te r  the election.
i tin e  13: M r. Coyne announces 
re jection  of governm ent de- 
inahd (ot- re.signation. B ank d i­
rec to rs a t  Quebec City vote 9 
(0 1 fo r resignation . Tn la te  
night p te s s  conference, M r. 
jCoVhe is.sues le tte rs  ho w rote 
Mr. F lem ing  on pension and rc- 
Si»Ontlon iS.sueS. , , , ,
June 11: • M f. F lem in g  An­
nounces in Com mons govern­
m ent p lans to Introduce bill , to 
fire gpvernOr. Com m ons holds 
sneciXl debate. M r. F lem ing 
says governor’s “ re.strietkm tst’’ 
poiic ie l stand in w ay of ex­
pansion ist’’ ^governm en t plans. 
OtypoSition L eader Penr.spn ac­
cuses governm ent of “ a rb ltra fy  
and a rro g a n t behav io r.”  E rh .art 
n e a te r  (CCF Burnaby-Co- 
q(ililam ) says g o v e r n m e n t  
“ sm e a rin g '’ M r. Coyno in ru th ­
less bid to  win nex t election.
June  15: M r. Coyne issue.s 
s ta te m en t saying governm ent, 
not h im self, has  re s tr ic te d  eco­
nom ic growth.
jftttie 19: On eve of budget, 
governor m akes public F eb . 15 
merrtnrAUdum of tax  - change 
rtnd fiscAl proposal# he m ade 
to  M r. F lem ing, 
itin ti illi M r. F iern lng  p re ­
sents budget speech, arguCs 
th a t on four bas ic  principles M r. 
Coyne is “ incom patib le” w ith 
governm ent policies.
ittrife 21: p r im e  M inister D ief­
enbaker in television speech 
savS civil se rv an ts  “ were not 
above the e lected  rep resen ta­
tiv es .”
Ju n e  22: M r. F lem ing gives 
Com mons notice to governm ent 
bill to (ire goverrtor. Bank of 
C anada issUes s ta tem en t saying 
M r. Coyne .w ould not quit im ­
m ediately . M r. P earson  says on 
'tV p rog ram  it  w as "im pos­
sib le” for M r. Coyne to Stay on 
b u t he should hav§ “ his day in 
cou rt.”
June  26: Com m ons opens de­
b a te  on (joyrie bill. Mr. F lem ­
ing says governor has defied 
governm ent and  “ P arliam en t 
m ust decide who governs th is 
coun try .” M r. P earson  says is
sue is One of ’‘decency and ju s ­
tic e” — whethtsf M r. Coyne will
L ibera ls  threaten Use of niaJ6r- 
ity, re fe rs  bill to Senate bank­
ing com m ittee  to  give M r. 
Coyne a hearing.
July 10: M r. Coyne telis com ­
m ittee h e  is being used  as 
scapegoat and thftt governm en t 
has  pu t fo rw ard  fio m onetary  
policy to  conflict w ith his. Gov­
ernor says policy of forcing 
tjoWn exchange value of C ana­
dian do lla r, armouhced ih June  
20 budget, has  been qu ie tly  in 
operation for six m onths. Gov­
ernor quotes J. T. Bryderi of 
Toronto, fo rm er d irec to r, as 
saying M r. F lem ing’s charge  of 
dereliction  in dtity 6li petisiOft 
change Was “ com plete an d  Ut­
te r  God - dam ned norisensC. ’ 
July 11: M r. Coyne accuses 
D irec to r C. Bruc# Hill of St. 
C atharines, Ont., of being 
litical h e n c h m a n ” fob M r, 
F lem ing  ahd says “ political loy­
alties w ere invoked” by  the 
m in is te r w hen d irec to rs  voted
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Valves A  Bit
get a fa ir  hea rin g  before a 
Common# c o m m it te e .  M r.
i f( 
m i H  e e.
F lem ing  .says th e re  will b e  rio 
com m ittee hearing . M r. Coyne 
issues open le tte r  to M r. F lem ­
ing accusing governm ent of 
“ blacknriail” and “ jm en r ta c ­
tic s” ahd say ing  Central bank. 
Will becom e m erely  an a rm  Of 
a political m achine if governor 
is to be “ te rro rized ” into re - 
signinft w ithout any policy iS- 
suC beihk ra ised .
in ly  4: Com m ons votes 153 to 
42 for second rCading - -  aopro- 
■'•el in princip le — of COyne 
bill.
July .5: Mr. Flem ing accuses 
governor of “ d e r e l i c t i o n  of 
duty” ih not advising govern­
m ent Of pension increases — a 
step Mr, COyrtP argued Whs not 
required uhder law. M inister 
Says he first learned of pehsiori 
iHorcnse this spring.
July 8: Mr. CoynC in p ress  
s ta tem en t accuses Mr. Diefeh- 
bnker of being “ the evil getiiu#
behind this whole m a tte r .” 
July 1: Cotrtinonp Vote# IRO 
to  M (or p assage of C ' die bill. 
P rim e  m in is te r says gnVerhor's 
“ to rren t of v ituperation” proves 
existence of irreconcilable split 
betw een govcrninCtlt and gover­
nor,
, ,Tilly 8: se n a te  give# CAvnA 
hill second rending ntid, After
B etsy  h as  to go to the h e a r t 
clinic even though She doesn’t 
have heart trouble!
'That bout of rheum atic  fever 
d idn’t a ttack  her h eart, but doc­
to rs w ant to  be sure. Like a 
silent com m ando, rheum atic  
fever som etim es secretly  in­
vades the h ea rt. Even then, th e  
m u rm u r soon fades.
The rea l trouble m ay not 
show Up m r years. Slowly, 
shrinking sc a rs  from  th a t old 
rheum atic  fever inflam m ation 
w arp  and tw ist delicate h e a r t 
valves, freezing them  open o r 
closed.
The m itra l valve—two flaps 
guarding the en trance to  th a t  
m uscu lar ch am b er which pum ps 
blood through the body —
June 13 for his resignation .
G overnor says governm ent pol- ________   ^
icy on do lla r exchange value s te rn s  especially  vulnerable 
“ definitely  co n tra ry ” to  in te r­
national com m itm  e n t  s — a 
charge M r. F lem ing  re je c ts  as 
“ unfounded a n d  im p ro p er.”
C om m ittee approVtis production 
of A pril 7 private le tte r  from  
Mr. B rvdeh to  ML F lem ing  say­
ing he advised the m in is te r in 
August, 1959.'tha t pensioris find 
sa la rie s  in the bank  Were un­
der study  by bank director#.
July 12: Mr. Coyne appeals 
for re jection  of bill so he can 
“ hold Up m y head” a* “ a m ah 
of honor,” and #ay# if th is hap­
pens he 'll retlE# im m ediate ly .
L iberal m ajo rity  ih com m ittee 
indicates it will oppose leg isla­
tion. Senfltor Afthu# Hoebuek 
(L — O ntario) sfiys he h## 
found ” no evil” ih M r. Coyne, 
se n a to r  W illiam B ru n t (PC—
O ntario) shy# iM  hearing “ sur­
ely” has found (here w9# a fun­
d am en ta l policy d iffe rence be­
tween the governm ent 6nd Mr.
Coyne. C om m ittee agree# to 
overnight postponem in t of it# 
decision.
WHAT Ha p p e n s
A half-closed m itra l valve 
can ’t le t in all the oxygen-rich 
blood re tu rn ing  from  the luqgs. 
felood is dam m ed back into the 
lungs w here tiny Vessels bulge 
and bleed, m aking you cough 
up fresh blood.
C irculation slows, leaving you 
fired  all the tim e. E xercise or 
h a rd  Work m ake# yOU g#sp for 
a ir.
A# p ressu re  builds In th ese  
vessels , fluid seeps out ahd fills 
(he llihg#. B ut no one need 
drown.
Like a tru e  lifesaver. the  su r­
geon can rescue #ny drow ning
victim . H e sim ply pokOs
finger into th a t  sticky valve to 
cu t o r stre tch  it.
When sc a rre d  m itra l valves 
ca n 't close, every  h ea rtb ea t 
whooshes blood back tow ard the 
lungs. The h e a r t has to rac e  
and pound to deliver its usual 
quota.
H EART HANDLES IT
This ca rd iac  work-out soon j  
builds up every  stretched  h ea rt 
m uscle fiber. The h ea rt can 
usually  tak e  ca re  of this open- 
valve problem .
G erm s love to se ttle  on thes# 
sc a r tc d  valvCs and. once thfere, 
th e y ’re  h a rd  to  evict.
These germ s float atOuhd in 
a lm ost every  m outh. While the 
den tist m ixes his ba tte r, they 
often sneak in through gaping 
m o la rs w aiting to be filled.
B etsy understands this and 
doesn 't cry a t  th a t jum bo in­
jection of penicillin she has to 
have before going to the den t­
ist. She ju st grits her teeth  ahd 
sm iles!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  reader.s. 
iVhile he cannot undertake to 
atisw er individual '' le tte rs, he 
Will use ren d e rs ’ questions in 
his colum n w henever possible 
and when they  are  of general 
in te rest. A ddress yovir le tte rs  to  
D r. F e rn  in ca re  of this news­
paper.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Tying Us iTtahJi' 9f titty 




p r a i r i e  D R O U G H T  A R E A S
PRECIPITATION




D ear E d ito r:
Iti <1 recertt l##ut! kp^eafed h 
letter flboul the present milk 
prbdueiiqn 'setup under which 
w e operttie. t h e  writer 6f this 
letter referred #6tne pnlht# 
which 1 made et the mcetitifi 
Jtifte 29 lft#t, CAl'ld by fiODlCA, 
6f whieh t em  ft difector,
1'he Cftnftdlftti Federation ef 
Agriculture h«ve for some yearn 
h ^d  thftt ft licenced fluid iniik
than  a minirtuim tnllk quotft, 
would be restricted niid cventu- 
ally eliminated?
Thfi writer of this letter sfly* 
he would like to hear opinion# 
from more dniry frtrmern. 1 
wish to mnke Cleflr the points 
I Wns hoping to ntftke at tlil 
meeting.
finOt^E A'l'EM,  ̂
flftimoh Arm. B.tSt
rodueer required ft /(tiotft of to 
eftsi fiflll no 
hii
f l ih p ini^ o f ' mi l k  tier 





would not give « fflrmer end hifl
‘ i n d i ...................
mOPi
ftfeft) there are 19a llcflneed pro
fam ily ft fftir ftta dftfd of living, 
in the Kamlqops'Dkftnftghn








d r .-  
to­
t p
diicerfl' out of '294 who do not Recui ity Council m e e 11 n m
ttrodiiee e«o pounds of milk per rived here from New York to-
riftv. Iti other words, B.C. Milk tifty «nd s«ld he thought kuwtot
vitof thuufv  would Booii fish ffir tlie wlth-Hoard (Igure* from Vtoteouver 
fihow thftt Bft per ceni of the 
fnrmer# of this ftreti do not 
bhVe quolfts noW ihat would 
eftftble (hem to enrn ft ftor 
fttftndard of llvinu from thoir
herd#. , . , „
i h e  w rite r  of thin le lto r  ftud* 
gestftd Uiftt p flft (Imo ferm toft 
fthould be rafttrleted « iid . the
wtiuld fioo i fish hir the 
drawftl of HfltlHh lioops.
Atolcl Ar.ir. IlllSflelu, K(iWiiit'ft 
direcloi* geiicrnl of odiictoiou, 
pftldi “ Wo believe tho' situation 
hfl# improved totih pm;o we itro 
ntlmllteti to the Diilletj Nfilioiis,tea"
ftiftfkel flIveiVtd'^^eftlled “ boiiii 
fide" fftrmerii. If 81 peA «««*
Ihe milk m A h  holde/# in our 
nre« do not htiva it Milk floftid ,, ^
prodttelloH fpitrttt Inrfto oiiotiBh I V  J  f'/, 
in  live on, How etot Hiey ftVtod 





Wd khftll Mrt lo n p r  need out# 
protoflilOrt.*'
t) m uim l  
be no iroiibl  f r it#, 
 tftlde
'Tho oll-rleh #heihdooi of. Ktt«
Wftit Wflft threftfened by, Irflrd 
totntotatloM iftSt m o p t  I nnd 




Worst drought sirtcfc I li 0 
l!),10t lifts gripped (he grain-HO;
fitiwlnk ttreft of (he rr«iHe.s
 .............. ........ e
preeipitntioii ftrtd hutidredft
)b
m«t#t nil of iite U uee prov- 
iiftve had b^tiow hOrmftl
.....................   i  of




tlii.S sciiiion. Majii brisito Oh 
prcclp ltn tion  report of the 
m ctcoiologtcal brnncti of lIU? 
troUfi(K)i't departm en t, d e ta ils  
[ireclpitntion ftverftfle# on the 
Vflilrie# for. .the tieriod April
p
r ' p
1 .(0  Juno id . MOit ftoriouft
dioUglit is In a re a s  with pro- 
Clliltution m uch below nor- 
inill. Only a re a s  around  Has- 
Itfttoon ftlid In noilhWCiit Al- 
beilft hflVe Hftd Abdvo-iiormal
prcQlpltftttOft,
 ̂ (C P  N ew sm sp)
ftrnne other ftddiiiunnl metotft f
Hftliilitd ft llVOllhwnlT D oes thlft
menti lltftl there «ro llwftO who 
would retitrici, would ellmiiiftle 
88 per efthl of all ihe pt wlucei'd 
in the Kamlfmps • Oluuiannn 
nicfi'.’
It l(! intended that aueh a 
move would plftce the nutlrc 
milk production Industry In tho 
hand# of ft hniidful Of (nrm ern? 
Is II thouftht th a t the 109 r»ro- 
ducer# ftll who now hold less
in r L fil:
ftrtt  1)0 eiit
iiotitieet
forces lit iiwi ho  
by (itie-thlrd with the first wlth- 
dVnWftlft stnrllnM soino tim o iiext
week, ____ _
' N tiw  w 'tm L D -w iim
'llic  VAimen'ti Ift'dltutes, uoW 
a woritl-witic or(iiinl/.utlrjit. w cie 
founded In 1897 a t  fltoliey CrCek, 
O nt., by  M rs. Adehddo Hood- 
lesft.
A
Skipper's  Wife 
Has Sailor's Life
I VANCOUVEH < C P '- A c c o m ­
panying her  <oa-cai)tain hus- 
‘band, Mrs. Alec Vlatvos has 
.visited nearly every m ajo r  port 
' in the world during  the last 12 
years.
Marty-Hoffman Rites 
At the Immaculate Church
T all and gracim is. she visited 
V ancouver recen tly  wliere she 
spent som e tim e with her th ree  
d augh ters who live 
th e ir  fam ilies.
D ressed in a full-length gown 
of e.«juisite lace, Uo.se vxiue 
M arty, d augh ter of M r. and 
M rs, Alphonse M arty , of 772 
Sutherland Ave.. Kelowna, w alk- 
cil down the aisle of the C hurch 
hero  with (>f the Im m acu la te  Conception 
recently  to  becom e the  b ride  of
She recalled  how she used to  W ilfred Ja c k  H offm an, son of 
.siK'nd the four-to-eight w atch  on Mr. and M rs, John  A. H offm an, 
h e r  husband’.s .ship with the of-|H .K - 2. Kelowna.
' ce rs on the bridge, te lling I  Very Rev. R, D. A nderson of­
ficiated a t the colorful cere-
4 i
y \  1




 ̂ 1 1  -A V :
J
,i t
them  stories to m ake the long 
e v e n i n g  hours |>ass m ore 
quickly.
“ B ecause th e re  i.s nothing toi 
do. of courso. while tiie ship is 
u nder way excep t ta lk ,” .she 
explained.
“ It i.s a lovely life. We m eet 
such intere.sting and charm ing  
people w herever we go and the! 
life atxiard i.s so invigorating, 
and oh so i»eaceful,
“ Hygiene in Ja p an  is re ­
m arkab le  and s o  it is in China, 
too, a t least in Canton w here we 
w ere. W .aitrcsses even w ear 
ntask.s and w hite glovc.s to serve 
a t tab le .
“ It is an imirt-essive sight in 
China to see ev e ry  bit of ground
fam ily  and
H e l




P ra y e r  for a P erfec t Life, Paaii 
Angclicu.s. Vciii ...
M ari*. She was nccom panieU 
a t the o rgan  by M rs. M artha  
Lansdowne.
Given in m a rria g e  by  h e r  
father, the b ride  w ore the  ex- 
iiuisite gown which fell .straight 
in front. Tlte back of the sk irt 
was styled with a lte rn a te  lay- 
er.s of lace and in Colonial sty le . 
BOUQUET OF ROSE.S
Scquined scallops outlined 
the .square neckline of the bod­
ice which w as fashioned with
THREE ROYAL WOMEN
Tnis “ T hreesom e R o y a l’ 
W’a.s pliotographed recen tly  a t 
a wedding reception  in Ixin-
don and stunningly shows 
royalty  in white. Queen E liza­
beth  is a t left: P rincess M ar­
g are t and Princc.ss Anne royal ladies. 
Antony A rm strong - Jones 
pecks out from  behind his '
To Keep Throatline Young; 
Head Carriage, Secret
, . . long, lace lilypoint sleeves. H er
being cu ltiva ted . Nothing is headdress w as a g arland  t ia ra ,
jw asted . W hat i.s m ore th e re  is with a w aist-lcngth tra i le r  veil,
now here n e a r  the  am ount of She ca rried  a Ixiuquet of red
.[x iverty  one would Im agine and ]
; thev are  m ak ing  astounding
I  . ,  . . .  . . .  . . .  E laine M arty , s is te r of the
..s trd es  in the education of U'oir B ridesm aid  w as V erna
la rge  |H)pulation.“_____________  H offm an, of Rutland. They
w ere gowned in blue chiffon.
up and down, 
tim es, alternat-
In Hollywood an actrc.s.s ders  down and easy . I like to chin i.s tipped 
m ust never, never acqu ire  th ink  of it a.s squaring  the R epeat 4 to 6 
even a suspicion of a double shoulders in a beautifully , re- ing sides, 
chin or a dow ager’s hum p. So taxed  way. ; And h e re ’s a bracing exer-
le t 8 look into som e of th e ir  Now w e’re read y  to tack le  a else th a t w orks d irectly  on the 
tr ic k s  for w arding off these  double chin or a lined th ro a t. ‘ neck m uscles. Lie on back on
W hat it takes is n bit of b rae - floor, legs s tra ig h t down, arm s 
ing exercise to firm  m uscles, out a t sides a t shoulder level, 
and  tissues on the inside, and  ; Raise head  slightly off floor in 
c re an i to keep the skin sm ooth | stra igh t line—do not tip chin 
on the outside. M assage the!dow n. Hold for a second, then 
I c re am  into the skin uow ard ! slowly lower. R epeat 3 or 4 
ea rrin g  spot) should be on a s tru c tu re . I t ’s tim es only,
s tra ig h t, v ertica l line w ith the put c re am  or Following exercise, splash
shoulders. The top of the chin before exerci.sing as th is cold, cold w ate r on chin and ,
should be le v e l- n o t  tipped  u p j '" '^ '^ "  
o r down, but held  level. A head  THROATLINE EXERCISE 
held  high g ives a  look of sp irit 
and  youth—and  w ith th a t head  
c a rria g e , a  double chin h a sn ’t
signs of age th a t  seem  to p la ­
g u e  the re s t of us.
N inety-five p e r  cen t of keep-] 
Ing a beautifu l th ro a t is b a lan c­
ed  h ea d  c a rria g e . H ere the 
te s t: The lobe of the e a r  ( th e ' '
WO,ME.N’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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AROUND TO W N
M rs. A. M. Bell and fam ily ;L en t, S eattle ; Miss
a re  here from  V ictoria, for the | Rutledge, S ea ttle , W ash.;
wedding of Jo-Ann H e rg e - , R. F . Curtis and  Linda,
shc im cr and William D rink- couvcr.
w a te r which will take place;
.. .I- t-\ 4 1 • S atu rday  a t the F irs t United Staying w ith the ir g randpar-
H irc^lv"‘tn <;kin , Church, Kelowna, a t 7 p.m . Mr. an d  M rs. H ugh B ar-;
d irect y to the skin. • ‘ ,,.et. E ldorado Road, and Jo h n ,'
To keep a grip  on youth,! H erda Riches of W est] P a tsy  and S ara  Screaton. chil-
don’t un d erestim ate  the im-1 V ancouver is visiting a t th c jd re n  of M r. and  M rs. J .
hom e of her paren ts, Mr, and i Screaton, M aple Bay, Van
M rs. J ,  F , F um erton . couvcr Island.
waltz-length d resses w ith w hite 
shoes and glove.s. They ca rrie d  
crescen t shaped bouquets of 
pink carnations, accen ted  w ith 
tiny blue bu tterflies to  m a tch  
the d resses. H eaddresses w ere 
V of blue lace.
Attending the groom  w ere  his 
b rother, Lionel Ilo ffm an, an d  a 
/  cousin of the bride, M aurice
G audrcau. U shering w ere  E rn ie
_______ 1 Hoffman and T erry  B edford,
PAG E 5! The b rid e ’s m other w ore a
' ; white shcath-over-rose ta ffe ta
i dress w ith flow ered h a t  to
; m atch. A ccessories Included 
: white shoes, gloves and jew elry , i
!with a corsage of pink ro ses , , . ,
j The groom ’s m other w as in  a ld a u g h te r  D iane of K illaly, 
B lan c h e ;flowered green silk d ress  w ith !S ask .; M rs, Anie Zeleske, of 
Mrs. beige hat, gloves, p u rse  an d |K illa ly , S ask .; M r. and M rs. 
Van- jbocs. She carried  pink roses, i A. G audet of New' W estm inster; 
GUESTS jM r. and M rs. E lm e r  Z im m er of
G uests a t the reception w hich Shaunavon, S ask .; Miss Rose 
held a t the  E a s t  K e lo w n a! M alyshof, V ernon and Mel
MR. AND MRS WII.F HOFFMAN 
. . .  to reside near Kelowna
Photo  by P on ich  S tudio!
Com m unity H all, included Mis.s; C hapm an of V ictoria,
J e a n  Zednai of P en tic ton ; M r.| M aste r of cerem onies w a i 
and  M rs, John  S ap ara  an d ;M r, Leo D oulllard of K elow na, 
da t r i  f ill l , S peaker for the b ride  w a s  J .
W, B edford, while J a k e  R unzer 
spoke fo r the groom .
Follow ing a honeym oon to  
V ictoria and o ther p rovincial 
points, M r. and  M rs. H offm an 
will res id e  a t  R .R , 3, Kelowna.
With th roatline exercise, the 
tr ic k  is to w ork the m uscles,
w ithout stre tch ing  the s k in . ! portance of holding your head
a chance. N or can  a  dow ager’s ' F o r  this reason  the easy  oxer- high, for it is fundam ental to
hum p stake a claim , else of tu rn ing  the head  to look keeping a lovely line from  ‘he
F o r p rac tice  in  c o rre c tin g ; ov er one shoulder, then  tipping tip  of the chin to the dim ple m: i n s i u u i s
head  ca rriag e , keep pulling u p 'th e  chin up and down from  th a t 'th e  th roat. An airy  lift of the] M r. and M rs. L ym an Dooley 
w ith the line a t  the b ack  of the position, is foolproof. W hen head not only banishes the j M arg a re t, M arie , John, w ith
neck. T ry  to hold th a t  line al- h ead  is tu rned  first, the skin years but gives your spirits a  th e ir  clog and her seven piq>
m ost straigh t. And keep  sh o u l- ,is  not stre tched  as  ' point of lift too. pics, have re tu rn ed  from  an
' ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~ ; enjoyable cam ping holiday in
; the Cariboo. They were m ost 
. in trigued  w ith B arkcrville. 
w here they panned for gold,
!
i C herry  picking has been in
full swing on the VLA the la st
week. The M cLean and F itz-
. iiWeniJy Elaine W alton W eds 
John Enns In Peachland
Travelling Light M akes Easier 
Travelling All The Way 'Round
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and M rs, A lbert Kling-
spon of Kelowna announce thci packinghouse near the
VANCOUVER (CP) -  E x c e s i rug , um brella , walking s t i c k , ! engagem ent of th d r  f d e ^ ‘ , e n d i n g \  num^^^^
• i r  baggage ju s t m eans "e x tra  ca m e ra , b inoculars, in fan t f o o d  I d aughter, D elores C arrol, t o  em plo jlng  a num bei of jo im g
ch a rg es , endless tipping and  the  I for consum ption during  flight I M r. R o n a l d  P a u l  K l m g s p o d ,  s o n ,  P ^ekers and so rte rs with M i.
bo th e r and fuss of unpacking  I and  a  fully collapsible invalid  of M r, and M rs, Em il Klingspon I nn L ngor cnarge,
unnccssa ry  clo th ing,’’ t  r  a v c 1 w heel cha ir o r cru tches. ] of T renton, O ntario. ' M r. W yndham  Lewis
consu ltan t N ora Gould says, j 'phc 44-jx)und allow ance m ay] The w edding will take place
include overn igh t bags, brief-1 on August 26 a t the Caiiilano 
Too  pieces of luggage a rc  cases, typew riters, p e r s o n a l  B aptist C hurch, Edm onton, Al-
14?!._  T adios, lad ies’ vanity  cases and  berta , w ith the retired  Rev.
''̂ ’opk h a t boxes. August K ra em cr officiating.
M iss M a rg a re t W yper of;
V ancouver, has  been visiting  I
G ^rge'^ '^* 'w \-pcr'^  LifkcshoYd ^  p re tty  wedding took place) D uring th e  signing of the 
Road. M s *Wyiwr re tu rn s  to “ 'o  P each land  U nited  C h u rc h , r e g is te r  \  O ltrnanns
V ancouver th is  week, w here on S atu rday  evening, Jul.v' 8, | sang  The Lord  s P ra y e r , ac- 
she will be m a rrie d  to  Mr. Ric- when W endy E laine, d a u g h te r , com panicd by M rs. J .  K. Todd. 
J e a n  W yper will accom pany of M r. and M rs. Lloyd G. W al-jthe church o rgan is t, 
h a rd  Boss of V ancouver. M iss ; ton of S iirnm erland, b ecam e the i Following the ceremon^y a re- 
h e r  s is ter to V ancouver, and hridc of M r. N orm an  Jo h n icep tio n  w as held a t  the hom e of 
will ac t as h e r  b ridesm aid  on Enns, eldest son of M r. a n d ;th e  bride s au n t in Sum m erland , 
Ju ly  22nd. M rs, John  E nns of P each lan d , w here the to a s t to the  bride was
; with the Rev. C. A. V. a r re n  p e r - ; proposed by  h er uncle, M r. E rn- 
Mr. and  M rs. H. G ee and form ing the m a rria g e  r ite s . :est Tito, of New W estm inster.
G iven in m a rria g e  by  h e r  fa- F o r th e ir  honeym oon, byfam ily  of Pow ell R iver were 
recen t guests a t  the hom e of 
the la tte r ’s p a ren ts , M r. and 
M rs, G, Shaw,
panicd  by his brother 




M r. and M rs. M. 
fam ily  of N orth
,th e r, the bride w ore a fioor- 
; length gown ot lace o v er taf- 
;fe ta . Tlie m olded bodice fea tu r- 
Brown an d 'o d  » b a ttea u  neckline an d  lily- 
V ancouverjiw in t sleeves. H er full length
edged w ith  lace
sa ry  item s for a th ree  
holiday and rem a in  w ithin the 
44-pound luggage allow ance ad ­
hered  to  by a irlines for tourist- 
c lass  passengers , she say.s.
M iss Gould, who trav e ls  ex­
tensive ly  on h e r  job  w ith  C ana­
d ian  P acific  A irlines, suggests 
th a t  th e  en tire  w ard robe  for the 
tr ip  be packed  in one la rg e  
p iece of luggage. The o ther 
piece should be an  overnight 
ca se  which can  be c a rrie d  p er­
sonally.
C osm etics, to ile t a r t i c l e s ,  
.slippers and b runch  coa t can  all 
go into the overn igh t b ag  for 
use  during  the flight, "You can 
slip  into the brunch  coat and 
.slippers while trav e llin g  and the 
»tewarde.ss W'ill h ang  up your 
trave lling  ensem ble.
PRESSURE POPS TOPS
Cosm etics trav e l beat in p las­
tic  bottles but rem e m b er not to
How Decorators Bring 
The Outdoors Indoors
B ringing the outdoors Indoors 
is becom ing a p rim e objective 
of con tem porary  decoration ,
A favorite  w ay of c rea tin g  
a n  illusion of ex tra  spacious­
ness is to  in teg ra te  the patio  
a re a  and the in te rio r living 
room  by using n a tu ra l stone 
flooring for both.
S late, flagstone, lim estone, 
bluestonc, g ran ite , sandstone 
an d  m arb le  a re  locally av a il­
ab le  flooring m a te ria ls  th a t a rc
Ing and w alks.
C reating patio  a n d  living 
room flooring in na tu ra l stone 
has becom e m uch easie r for 
the do-ii-yourself enthusiast. 
M odern stone is availab le in 
ca.sy-to-handle m odular shapes 
which e lim inate  t h e  back 
strain  once inheren t in .stone- 
decorating  projects.
Today, th e re  a re  even k its 
with the stones num bered to 
m ake it  easy  for the home de-
S tim n - visiting a t  the hom e of M r s . : veil of illusion, edged '
I B row n’s p a re n ts , M r. and M rs .  w as held in p lace w ith  a  dain ty  
A, Picco. I coronet and she ca rrie d  a  bou-
Cnthy Reed left on Sunday,; . doct of red  roses and stcphan-
w ith Mr. and M rs. D. H orton; C ongratu lations w ere being otis.
and  daugh ter Carey and K a r e n w e e k  to old-tim er, M rs. C laudia Philb rook , ot 
of Penticton, for a weeks h o l i - w h e n  he ce lebra ted  North V ancouver, a s  h e r  sis-
oay  a t the “ F lying U” R anch b irth d ay . M any friends te r ’s m atron  of honor chose a
in the Cariboo. called  in to  see him . M r. H art,
F riends of E lizabeth R atzlaff who cam e to the Valley before
the  P 'irst W orld W ar, wns awill be p leased  to hear of h e r 
accom plishm ent recently  in ob­
ta in ing  100 p e r  cen t in the T or- for m any y e a rs
crinolined b a lle rina  - length 
gown of m auve chiffon with
fru it g row er in
onto C onservatory  of M usic 
G rade 2 theory  exam ination.
to O kanagan Mi.sslon.
E a s t Kelowna | styled 
before r e t i r in g ; back
sh irred  bodice and cap  sleeves, 
w ith low neckline a t 
H er headpiece w as a
PE.ACHLAND
an beautiful ns they a re  practi-1 corator to  produce an  a ttra c -  
cal and righ t for use both in -;lively  p a tte rn ed  patio  floor, for 
doors and outdoor,*. ] exam ple, in double-quick tim e.
L arge expanses of p ic tu re  Modern stone yards offer the 
fill fo the top because liquids ; windows help d ram atize  the home ow ner a  wide spectrum  
expand In p ressu rized  a i r c r a f t ; illusion  .................................  - . .th a t the  living room  
also  includes the patio  o r te r ­
ra c e  a re as , F rench  door.s and 
sliding panels a re  also utilized 
by decorato rs to m nke the in ­
te r io r  pntio  seem  nn in teg ral 
p a r t  of the living room , 
Contem|M)rary deco ra to rs fa ­
vo r the u.se of n a tu ra l stone 
for the w alks th a t  lend to  tho 
patio  and around the garden  
irea . Sw im m ing pool borders
cabins and tho tons will pop if 
th "  bottle in too hdl.
Toilet a rtic le s  should include 
face  cloths, soap, soap  flakes, 
w a te r softener and to ile t tissue.
Your trnvcllinif p u rse  should 
be la rg e  enough to  accom m o­
d a te  docum ents, sun g lasses and 
o th e r item s you ’ll w an t w ith, 
you. An evening bag  for afte r- 
five use Is e.ssentlal bu t m ake
sure  it is la rg e  enough t-) hold {in m atch ing  n a tu ra l stone help 
valuab le  Item s not safe ly  left in contribu te to the  a ir  of 
hotel room s, j .spaciou.sness and al.so
P acking is no p ro 'dem  If y o u ;u n ity  to the landscrnpe, 
leav e  garment.* in th e  pla.stlc G enerally  speaking, land-
bags used by d ry  c leaners. T h is , .xcape a rch itec ts  choose a  hnr- 
leaves a ir  (wckets betw een g ar- 'm o n iz in g  type of na tu ra l stone 
ment.s and m eans they will be 
com paratively  w rinkle - f r e e  
w hen unpacked. S m alle r p lastic  
b ags from  fru it o r vegetables 
a re  fine for shoe w rap p ers ,
A trav e l iron 1s a good Invest­
m e n t but will be of little  use 
during  in ternatlonol tra v e l un­
less it has an In ternational pbig- 
in. One of the  new collapstble 
m odels w eighs only H i  pounds.
of color from  which to choose, 
the Building Stone Institu te r e ­
ports, I t is iwsslble to rec re a te  
alm ost n n y  favorite color 
schem e In mute<i tones of nat- 
U)"'l stone.
Hues of atone range  from  je t  
blacK to (e ile a te  to ir 's  of Ir
OITANAGAN MISSION
D r, and M rs, Hugh Atwood 
and  children of W illiams Lake,!
a re  spending a .short holiday a tj M r. J .  I. Jnck.son, with th ree 
th e ir  cam p on Bluebird Bay j of his ch ildren , Lisa, Ivor and
Hugh, have arriv ed  from  To-M r. and M rs. J ,  M acLcnnnn, 
E ldorado  Rond, leave on S at­
u rd ay  for V ancouver for a holi­
day . During th e ir  absence th e ir  
house will be occupied by M rs, 
M ncLennnn’s s is te r  and fam ­
ily, Mr. and M rs. T. W 
B utters of Kamloops.
ronto  for a holiday to be spent 
w ith the fo rm e r’s paren ts, Mr. 
and M rs, Ivo r Jackson , Tre- 
pnnier.
Guests recently  
the E ldorado A rm s Hotel have 
been Brig. F . and Mrs. Hough- 
ton-B eekford, W est Vancouver; 
M r, and M rs. John Felgl and
M r. and 
L- with their 
I Todd, a re
ivg lstered  nt
ta ilo red  sa tin  bow w ith  a  tiny 
veil. She ca rried  a bouquet of 
white ch rysan them um s.
O ther b ridal a tten d a n ts  w ere 
M rs. E la ine  K orinek, of V ancou­
ver and Miss Sheila M iller, of 
P each land , who w ere s im ilarly  
a ttired  in pink chiffon with 
white accessories.
The groom ’s young s is te r, 
L aura, as fiower g irl, w ore a 
' m auve frock and c a rr ie d  pink 
I sw eet peas.
Lyle Enns wns hi.s b ro th e r ’s 
F o llc tt,, groom sm an and ushers w ere 
and 1 Dennis Chase of P en tic ton  and
m otor, the b ride  changed  to a 
w hite su it and h a t. H er corsage 
w as of d a rk  red  roses.
Tlie young couple will m ake 
the ir hom e in P eachland .
CARIBOO PLASTIC
COOLERS
lightw eight, w ashable, tough 
2-wny p lastic  handle









If  you a re , you w ill w an t to  
be close to a ll of th e  exciting  
p laces which V ancouver has 
to  offer.
The R itz is located  h a lf  w ay 
betw een the  Queen E lizabeth  
’Ih e a tre  and  S tan ley  P a rk , 
close to  sw im m ing a t  E ng lish  
B ay and  C rysta l Pool an d  in 
the  h e a r t of the c ity ’s n igh t 
club and  th e a tre  a re a .
H ow ever you like your fun, 




Phone Mutual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACB
O N  F R I E N D L Y  O C C A S I O N S
have a
M rs. W. E. 
two sons, Billy
spending a w eek’s]W ayne Inglls of P each land  
Vancouver, at
there in almo.st no lim li lo i.ic 
varie ty  of dcBlgn which can  
bo cixmted in flooring, for ex ­
am ple, to  g ive diHtlnctive clc- 
e x tra  gnnce lo  the home and sur- 
give ] rounding ground.s,
, And an o th er plus l.s Ihe fact 
tha t an  investm ent In deco ra­
tive stone flooring and walls 
Im m ediately adds lo the ri'sale  
for gnixlen w alls, p lan ters and value of p roperty , too. Which 
ex terio r and in te rio r w alls o l. is all to the good when an  la ­
the hom e, but have these vert-  ve.stment pays dividend,* In 
leal uses of stone co n tra s t w ith ] beauty qs well as in In m 'a sc d  
the  type of stone used for floor- ■ value.
John  Feigl, V ancouver; Mr, 
. J  , ,  c? A, C. Douglas nnci
cnder, pink, gold and  blue. So T im othy, V ancouver; Mr.s, H.
M unro Reynolds, Toronto; M r, 
A, F, N ation, V ictoria; Dr, 
and  M rs, FLsher, Victoria, Dr, 
F ish er is to  be Agent-Gcnoral 
In London: M r, and Mrs, Mills, 
W est V ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
A, K, G, Reid, Vancouver; 
M ajor and M rs. Ainger, Lon­
don, E ngland; Miss B ertha J ,
r re p a n lc r  B ay Cottages and 
visiting M r. F o lle tt’s m other,' 
M rs, A, We.st, and o ther rela- 
tlves in the d is tric t.
M rs. E d w ard  Chcston has 
been v isiting  h er nephew  and 
niece, M r, and  M rs. J a c k  Onr- 
rnwny, cn rou te  from  V ictoria 
to Regina. M rs, Cheston was 
accom panied by M rs, W, Wilson 
of V ictoria.
Mrs, J ,  11. Wilson a rr iv ed  this 
week from  V ancouver to spend 
the next two m onths a t  her 
sum m er hom e. :
For A 
COOL TASTY TREAT 
Anytime 







food ito re  or
CHOOSE w m i  CARE 
Clothing ahould I n c l u d e  •  
bnnic d ress  w hich Is ■ ppronrln te 
fo r d in ing o r  tho  th o a tre : two 
cottons which a r c  w ashab le  and  
d a rk  so Ihev can  be w orn m ore 
Ih tn  once betw een w ash ings; a 
sk ir t and sw ea te r se t: tw o light
At National Silk Show
NEW YORK (AP) -  S park le 
for b reak fast, tw inkle fo r  lunch, 
g lit te r  ft>r d in n e r an d  sh im m er 
to  sleep  In,
T h a t’fl the  fashion inrc, th e  In ­
te rn a tio n a l S i l k  A ssociation 
se rv ed  h ere  Sunday night n t the 
d inner th a t opencrl Fash ion  
P re ss  W eek nctlv llies siMinsorcd 
by  the New
n te rse  little  b lack day tim e 
d ress. B ut it wns an prnsnle a s  
la post ca rd  am idst a  collection 
of C hristm an ca rd s , >
In fac t, m ost of the drcnsen 
w ere d eco ra ted  as If they w ere 
expensive Y ule cards. A splufdi 
of g litte r  garni.shed tlq> neckline 
of a pink eloiid of a housecoat 
designed by C hristian  Dior, 
ilarm l. Senasi and E stcves
Y o r k  C outure
w eight wool o r  cotton  su its ; tWoiClroup,
w ash  and w ea r blo»).*ea, tw o sets! M ore than  200 fashion e d tto ra ' generously s p r  I n kicd f.llven 
of nvlon lingerie ; n nvlon night- s ' llb ti'e il furiously as  ttiey snm - snow flakes on eandv colored 
gown ot p.vlnmns; n lightw eight pled from  a .*morgaslK»rd of chiffon, sa tin  and gcorgetle eos- 
rn lncoa t: 10 pair* of nylon*; uue.s In silk, tiim es for tefttlm e w ear, For
end  th ree  inairA of shoe.*~oli»ln The costum es liv all itcslgners evening, cveryoqe weal all out 
piim os,'drcs.s shoes nint flat.* for, w ere m uch tlie sam e In term .s for scqulns.i lieads and erv.slals 
wnlktiur and sivh tsecfng. of elegance, vvitli em oln.sb) N ord l bended some o( his Iqmv
In addition to  you r 44-i«i»nd,plnec<l on 4iie fa tn ic  ra th e r  thnn  models skin-tight (roin neck to 
l i i R g n g e  O|llo\vnnec vo«i e « .u "  d ress  stihhouette. shins until they .shtheriql like
c n i r j  a handbag , ov erco at, footl H ere and  th e re  a  nuKtel w ore, glow U^orm* along tlie runw ay.
Introducing..., "SANDI"
aw ard -w inn ino  ha ir  s ty l is t  
fo rm erly  of
M aison  Law rence -  V ancouver




there’s so m uch to  enjoy about 
tliis lively, flavorful lager beer.
IM* MM**',*#'!* (• ill *,t0,
I - I h i J  ad v e r t is em en t  is not pub lished  or disolaycd by the  Liquor Control 
•  B oard  or by tlie Government o l  British Columbia
KALAMALKA REFLEQIONS
By DOUG PECK 
It may look easy, Mike Nelson, but wandering
around under water can be something less than en­
chanting.
This writer proved this in th® last week with a 
brief venture under the surface of sunny Okanagan 
Lake, and no, Maxwell, 1 did not see any monsters.
1 had envisioned a sort of softly-lit paradise, in 
all the rainbow’s colors, not without the spice of 
danger from finny fauna but exciting, M axwell, and
It just goes to show you that television is tremen­
dous for warping the mind.
First, of course, there had to be a reason for going 
down, A nextdoor neighbor w ith a 
thrills had been speedlhg along 
powered skiff when his motor decided to take a dip,
without notice, so to speak. ,„ i„ -
This left friend neighbor w ith a consuming o m -
slon to retrieve the expensive object 
floor about 40 feet down, though he wasn t exactly
sure where the darn thing was.
After borrowing a home-made diving helmet, *lred
by a hand pump, friends a s k ^
"Sure ’* said I, a little thrilled at the prospect of mak-
w h .„  ih . |our o[ us
headed into a runabout and h ea d ^  for the spot, or 
shall we say the approximate spot the engine was last
I ^ n  S cath in g  go<!X old North
Perfect day for a r de. No wind, and no rusn vo
ga, S  p .r i!e ; i.r ly  .luce lo  do 
would result in unwanted household chores. 
n r .1  thing to trite
telephone Ithet w e . me, l f , h V m . t a e .  w d
manning the pumps and one watching the liieunes an
over went friend neighbor 
waves with his head encased in what could have been  
. a metal goldfish bowl with eye holes,
"How’re you doing," 1 asked over the phone?
"Fine," was the reply, (faintly but “̂ 1̂
"Reached the bottom now, ’ came the voice again,
Nonchalantly. "Starting to lo o j n o f .
With neighbor marching about the 'he
, rest of us kept a watch to see h® got lota of air and
lots of uselesa suggestions I’jg j
: After about 10 minutes of 'hi® h® decided
had enough, "Haul me up," he said, a little squeakliy,
' ‘'‘’" ’ch iS c"® 'l though. That w ater ', w arm  a . toast
•’A'*4'
Exhibition Baseball Tops 
Weekend Sports Action
VEHNON (Staff) — An ex-| a te a m  th a t Include* S pokane .sam e*  E nderby will b« a t  ftte 
hibition b aseb a ll gam e a t  Pol- ace  G erry  Baim ei, J im  S la fijo n  Sunday. In o ther NOBL 
son P a rk  a ta rtln g  a t 2:30 p.m . and lX»n M ain. ^
today ts top* in weekend »iK>rts, On Sunday Carling* will i by C h.»o and G n n ro d  will be
acHon I m eci PenUcton here a t  P tJson  a l head of the lake,
P a rk  s ta rtin g  a t  1:30 p.m .! The Vernon P u h  and G am e
Vernon C arlings will m eet a Sunday in a senior leag u e 'C lu b  1.* holding an  Inter-cUy
B ellingham  team  In w hat 1* gam e. d ‘«P ita r tln g  a t  11:30
hoped to  becom e an annual, Nq Junior ball league action a.m . Sunday a t  th e  Com mon-
cvent. ts s c h e d u M  bu t V ernon w ill 'a g e  G rounds.
Coach V ernon Dye will f ie ld 'm e e t  F a lk lan d  In NODL play T here  will be four event*
vv«vu , with team * expected  from  Var-
I non. Kamloop.*, Luintry, Kel«
■■III I   " I"      " """"...................................■■"■""■■'''"'■‘■‘■■'"'■'''"'■“ i W i n f i e l d ,  an d  Sum m er-
land.
I Main event will be the te a m  
I shoot for the In ter-clty  cha l­
lenge cup.
In  lo ftball V ernon McCul- 
loch* will trav e l to Kamloop* 
for a gam e on Sundav, 
M ark im en  from  throughout 
th* O kanagan will a ttend  the  
G lenm or? range In Kelowna 
for the B C. Di ttgcxiM Invtta- 
lional *h«».)t on Sunday.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
OtQv C ouricFi Veraoo Bureau. CameJoo B lo c l  
Telephooe Lindee 2-7410
30tk  S t
DAYS OF SUNSHINE AND GLADNESS
Poison P a rk  sw inim ing pool 
in Vernon these  day.s is about 
the m ost jropular place in the
city fo r youngsters. And in 
the p re tty  trce-fringcd  se t­
ting h undreds of boys and
girls frolic in the supervised  
jxx)l as an easy way to bea t  
the heat.
(Couriur staff jdioto)
Saturday. July 15, 1961 The Dally Courier P i ^  6 i
ARMSTRONG SOCIAL NOTES
Student Nurse Takes Time 
Off To Holiday At Home
Vernon Man 
Fined $ 5 0
A Vernon m an  C. E. Haro*
was fuH-d 350 and cost.s in 
iK'lice court af te r  being found 
guilty of fulling to rem a in  at 
^the scene of an accident.
Haros plt-aded not guilty to 
I the charge which followed a 
' two-car tullir ion on J u r «  19.
MACHINISTS NOT DECIDED 
ON POLICY IN TCA STRIKE
MONTREAL (CP) — Mike Rygus. interna­
tional vice-president of the International Associa­
tion of Machinists (CLC), said Friday his union 
ha.s not yet committed itself to a definite course of
w ‘fm  "o’r L o U  w . .  i u u .  : m m j . 0  1.; the o .h;r a “ o "  ri) l.Los' flight . . . .n c i .n l .
. .  T h .  before 1 g„ „„ .trlke scheduled July 2 1 . _ _
f ta r ir v T h iu S  " .V b o .V d  T n d  r iu e k  in y  h e .d  in to  
t h e  p a r t  W .y  In  ^ b ' n  .1?,“
iudden panic. "Let me out of here, I yelled. 1 m 
^®^^*"&onsence!’̂ r̂ê ^̂  neighbor, now dry and top- 
"'^'■‘'OkT l ‘refoTn^ (c n 't  le t him g .t  o n . up on m«
" " ^ o 'd o w n  I went. Il,tenlng u n « .,lly  to th . word,
of cold comfort floating downwards.
Couldn’t aee hardly anything. What a more as I 
decended the pressure on m y ears started to get Ilerce,
' "Ouch." I yelped, "not so last."
"Yawn." was the helpful, advice over the tele-
! phone, "and swallow."
; W ell I yawned and swallowed for what seemed 
to be long minutes but those ears still hurt lllw  h . . .
: Finally, poof, and the pressure was equahted
By this tim e I’d reached bottom, sinking ‘Ifto tlj®
' slim y mud; into a pale-green world where I could 
' spot neither mermaids, fish  no Lloyd Bridges making
w .lk ing, •■How’n , you  
: query from heaven above. "Fine 1 
much confidence, "can’t see your outboard motor.
I I  S V i m U  M C 3 w x t . j  - 1 .
He said tho 1AM, which services TCA planes, 
has taken no decision as to whether its members 
would or would not cross any picket lines set up 
by the Canadian Air Lines Flight Attendants As­
sociation (CLC) if the strike takes place.
ARMSTHONG (CoiT<-.tiK>iu!t-i'.t'- Trail,  Wfie ifrt-fif vi-.it<n-
M i '.h G k n ia  H.-aly, lu i t .a  iiv  H, F. F a u lis i ik  of VHt.i-u.tvor'    —
tr.utfif'.g a t  t)u- Royal liiUto! a butinvi.b ^i-.ilor ifc<sntly.|
Ho.ipit.il *t KatifKwioi, Is- M r. »nd Mr* K.. J . \  C  r T i c f r i / * 4 '
y>vt.'fKl!f',x h e r  holiday* w :th lu r accom panied  by M r. and Mr*, ; V  © 1 1 1 0 1 1  O  l - e | 5 i r i v l
r-arc.nts, M r. and M rs. Lc:i j .  f . H anna, left recently fori 
Healy. :r m otor tr ip  to M ern tt,
, ,  », ticton and other B C. c rn tres . '
Jn 'r is  T S ."- - - - - - - - ~TTT'" '.t: 21 . Property For Sale
Roboil \  HaU o. Brook.. acquaintances. Tiicy arc  ------------- -  _— ; m
1 A lberta, and J .  h  R cbcr of red d c n ls  HOUSE FO HSAI.E. AT OK.
i Creston are  visitins the city Landing, Large landscaped lot




Seats To Be 
Contested
VERNON (Staff) -  TTierr, John W .B h  aort. "Contact E. L. Klinger,
Z  ; 1 c \ o m L r r y \ m T r '" i e x T '^ ^  ‘>’^  t friend and relatives fo rJ lH  4, Vernon or phone Linden
m u n i d t l  eiectioVr in 'o e c c m - - . ' ’- c r  mfirrths .in .Vancouy_er. 1^5513.
ber.
S-tf
Vernon Joins B.C. Centres 
In Telex Phone Link-Up
VERNON (Staff) — ’The c ity !b eh a lf  of m yself and
though. Guess Ogo-Pogo m ust heve swallowed it.’ 
Silence above. Po( 
neighbor.
*oor sense of humor, that
For a w hile all w ent w ell, just trudging around
jo ined w ith  11 o ther B.C. cen­
tre*  a n d  52 foreign countries 
a t  11 a .m , F rid a y  w hen an  in­
te rn a tio n a l te lex  hookup w as 
officially  opened a t  th e  C ana­
dian  N atio n a l T eleg raph  Office.
Aid. J a m e s  H olt sen t a 56- 
wor(l m essag e  to  V ancouver 
M ayor T om  A lsbury to  open 
the  la te s t  of a n  expanding 
chain  of cen tres  joined by  the 
d ia l-tele type service.
Aid. H olt sen t th e  following 
m essage , to  be re lay ed  to 
M ayor A lsbury:
"O n  th is , tho day  of the of-
,  _  ......... .. _ _ . .  1.  '  u  u* ficito opening of tho Vernon
under pressure with nothing in my eers but the hiss exchange, i  ex tend  to  you
of air and occasional crackle of conversation th e  citizens of V ancouver,
the wire. .  t ,  .1 g ree tings and  good w ishes on
But not motor. Water seemed warm, though. But 
suddenly m y chest Started to  tighten up. I was running
out of steam. ,  ̂ i.
But I stuck it out for a few  more minutes, not so 
much to look for the motor as to establish m yself as 
a true underwater explorer.
Finally: "Haul me up, I’m freezing.
Sunshine looked real goM . .
And as for you Mike Nelson, w hy not admit It, 
your father was a ling cod, now wasn’t he . . .  ?______
people. I  feci su re  th is  new  ad ­
v an c e  in  fa s t com m unications 
will b rin g  o u r tw o cities, and 
in fa c t the  whole w orld, m uch 
clo ser to g e th er,”
’The m essage  w as signed by 
M ayor F ra n k  B ecker,
T h ere  a re  abou t 5,000 te lex  
su b sc rib e rs  in  C anada .
Aid. Eilwood R ice ea r lie r  
sa id  he would re.sign as  a ld e r­
m an  to  ru n  for m ayor.
Then on F rid ay  Aid. J a m e s  
Holt, whose tw o-year te rm  ex­
p ires th is y ea r, sa id  he would 
“ definitely  not run  ag a in ” .
Aid. E ric  P a lm e r, who te rm  
is also up, said  he w asn 't ready  
to  m ake a decision. “ I 'm  go­
ing to  w ait and  sec how th ings 
go,” he said.
The only o ther a ld crm an ic  
se a t on the  election block  is 
®.“J l t h a t  of Aid. F ran k ly n  V ala ir, 
and  h e  w as not av a ilab le  for 
com m ent today.
The o ther cand ida te  f o r  
m ayor a t  p resen t is B ruce (Cou­
sins for new ly-form ed Civic 
Action Association.
Incum bent M ayor F r a n k  
B ecker has  not m ade h is  in ten ­
tions known.
w here M r. W alsh it attend ing  
sum m er school.
M r. and  M rs. J im  Hope of
Heat Hits 1 0 0  
In Vernon Area
VERNON (Staff) — In  the 
ho ttest w eek this y e a r  te m p e r­
a tu re s  so ared  to 100 d eg rees 
on T hursday . I t was 96 on F r i ­
day , 94 W ednesday a n d  92 
T uesday , T em peratu re  today  is 
expected  to  h it nearly  100.
ODD FACT
In  P hiladelph ia , P a .,  •  m an  
who w en t up  to tw o m e n  and  
flashed  a  police badge a t  them  
w as p ro m p tly  a rres ted  for im ­
personating  an officer by  the  





FAST -  SURE KILL
for APHID and MITE
NO RESIDUE PROBLEM
ask for CALMITE at your 
Local Supply Store
Seven  Climbers 
Lost On M t. Blanc
COURM AYEUR, I ta ly  (AP) 
B rav ing  60-m lle-an-hour w inds, 
rescu e  te a m s  sought today  to  lo­
ca te  seven  clim bers repo rted  
m issing  on  M ount B lanc since 
M onday,
P o lice  sa id  they  w ere  four 
F re n ch m e n  and  th ree  Ita lian s 
Among th e  Ita lian s  w as n noted 
c lim ber. W alte r B onntli, who 
h as  ta k e n  p a r t  in  expeditions to 
peaks o t K ashm ir,
L a s t new s of tho  group w as
For tho P..I ..von yo.rs th. Vo“ “ V.r^“  d T ‘i | i L b « | S r " h i ”h.it'! h S 'on " . ."opo'.'t
4 I Mount Blanc.  ______
BCFGA Plans Okanagan 
Exhibit To Enter PNE
B ritish  Ctoumbla F ru it  OroW'
. p rs’ Association has ,s|X)nsor- 
ed an  Okanagan Valley entry 
in tho class of district agricul­
tu ra l exhibits a t  the Pacific 
National Exhibition in Van­
couver,
A BCFGA committee now is 
busy planning an Okanagan 
Valley exhibit for tho 1041 ex- 
hibtlon. The committee ia un­
der tho chairm anship of W. F . 
W ard of Summerland,
Ho has had  long experience 
a s  an  exhibitor, o r a> an offi­
cial. of agricultural fa irs and 
exhibitions. Working with him  
aro  two well-known fruit grow- 
; crs. E . J .  Hack of Oliver, and 
W, 0 .  Juno of N aram ata, and  
P , 0 ,  (Jack) Jam es, for m any 
y ea rs  hortlculturiat for the 
. M.c, In terior Vegetable M ar- 
Hcting Board,
The aw ard  for the best dls 
tr lc t agricultural exhibit is the 
D ew ar Shield. This was offered 
. by S ir Thom as K, D ew ar of 
the H ouie of D ew ar In 1W5. for 
, perpetual annual compatlUon 
I Tim D istillers Company of
Canada Ltd. donated «  repUca
’ the first prise includes a eub- 
1 itantlal
) This Okanogan Volley Dls- \ tiict Agricultural Exhibit al 
‘ tha PJNB.pirovidea an excellent 
op ^ u nlty  for ehowlng the 
! th04)»aiMila of visitofs to tho ox- 
‘ ijlbMN th(t variely and
■ I'b K. , ) ( ^ M ^ ; : |9 « ;D k a n a g a n „ m
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
D olly  Service fo r  O u r V e rn o n , A rm strong , 
E nderby  an d  L um by readers.
Our C arriers give dcpondnble home d o liv c^  
service to  your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait tUl tomorrow for today 's ncwn when 
you can read  all the nows of Vernon and district 
sam e day  of publication.
O ar Vernon News B ureau bbsutcs you of this 
dally service
V on R e a d  T o d ay ’s  N ew s —  T o d ay  V . .
N o t tb e  N ex t D ay  o r  th e  Follow ing D ay.
No o ther Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you tnis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  O N L Y  P E R  W E E K  3 0 c
C arrier Bpy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Oor Vemon Bureau -  U 2-7410
The D aily  C ourier
'tSEIlV lN fl TH E  HEAKX O P T H E  OltANAOAM VALLE*’*
F o r any  trreguiartty  In tho daily  service of yourljjaper, 
wlU you kindly phono:
B d to ra  S jDO p m  IL In d e« \^ -7 4 1 0  \
A fte r tIiDD p .m . L in d e n  2 -6 2 5 5  '
*M I'WM’ C enrter e«#y la  salaatnc. a  eopy will bo dlapaichcd (o 
, ' ■ ' , ■ ' , , »ma at « ic e .
'n/
TORONTO 
$ 1 1 4 ,1 5
SAN FRANCISCO 
$ 6 2 .1 0
LOS ANGELES 
$ 7 2 .4 5
VANCOUVER 
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Be in the picture...
^GREYHOUND
to your favorite vacationlaud.
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M aUbew. C onverted  PublicaH Illustrated Sunday School Lesson
S crip tu re  — IMcttbew »:»^13; 19:1.4; Luke i . t lA X





“ A* Je su s  passed fnith . . .■ “ And I.cei iMatUiew' made Wfun the P lu u i /e e  c i it ie i/ t 'd |  Later  (7lui/t called together 
He saw a m an, nam ed  Matthew, him a g rea t  feast In hU own C'hri-t for a .soeiatmg with thesejOfficlally 12 disciples and “ guve 
sitting a t  the receip t of custom, house; and there was a gie.it sinners, He unswered, “They them ptower aga inst  unclean 
and He snith unto him. I'olluw com pany of publicans and »'f that be whole need not b physi- spirits .. . and to hea l .” —Mat- 
Me. And he arose and followed others is inners '  that ra t  down clan, but thrv  that a re  sick." thcw 10:1.
H im ." —Matthew 9,9. with th e m ,” —Luke 3:2‘J —Matthew 0:11-12. Golden T ex t—Luke 5:28.
NEW ENCYCLICAL
Pope Asks Industry To Hold 
Profits And Give Workers More
A gospel team  from tho 
P ra ir ie  Bible Institute, lliree 
HilLs, Alberta, Canada, will be 
a t Bethel Baptist Church Sun­
day  a t  9:45 a.m . and 11 e.m. 
Tlie team  represents  Prairie 
Bible Institute, founded in 1922, 
and located m the h ea r t  of a 
large farming community. The 
total high scIkviI and Hlble 
rchnol student body now nam- 
bers about one thousand.
; P ra ir ie  is pr im arily  a training 
in-titutc for inl.<sionarie.s, pas­
tors. and Christian workers, Al­
most 1,200 form er student,s a re  
now serving as missionaries on 
: foreign soil, while hundreds of 
o thers a re  engaged in pastoral 
and other Christian .servlcs In 
jlhe United States and Canida, 
j The principal of the Institute, 
L. E. Maxwell, is well known as 
a Bible teacher.  c\litor uf the 
I’r.iiile Oveicoiner, and aiittior 
of tiiree btKik.s: Born Ciucilicd, 
Crowded to Christ, and Aban- 
Tloned to Chri.st.
T H E  ANGUCAN CHUBCB 
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
R ich te r S tree t and 
S utherland  Avenua 
C lergy:
Tho Ven. D. S. Catchpolo 
T he R ev. R. Q. M atthew* 
SUNDAY, JU LY  1«, l!» l 
TBINITY VII 
1:00 a .m .—Holy Com munion
9:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r CoDgrcgalloa
11:00 a .m .—
Sung E u ch a ris t 
(1st and  3rd Sunday*) 
Morning P ra y e r  
(2nd and  4th Sundays)
t:3 0  p .m .—Evensong 
C hurch School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P r im a ry  
Service.* a re  b roadcas t  on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 
11 a .m .
Mennonlte Brethren 
Church
C om er of BtoehwoU aad  
E thel St.
P as to r : Rev, A. J .  Saw atsky
SUNDAV. JU LY  16. IM l
9:45 a m .-  Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .—W orship Servica 
7:30 p .m .—
Gosjiel Service 
Choir and  O ther 
M usical N um ber*.
Aii Are C ordially  W elcome
and development of truly per­
sonal churactcris t lcs .”
tic com m unism  previously 
i" the  new. grave  and at time.s; 
perilous problem of our  epoch.” ;
VATICAN CTTA' ' AP> — In a m a d e  so tha t at  Ica.ri in the
wide-ranging new encyclical on future only a ju.st share f the
social problems of the modern fruits of pr(x.luction Ix- per-
world, Pope John  XXllI cu lled |m itted  to accumulate In the ^ -  In e rc  m u s t  be social justice
tixlay for industry to limit prof- hands of the wealthy and th a t  between different economic sec- ,FOR ALL CHRISTIANS
its 'and mutic -su.e that tlie an am ple sufficiency be supplied ''•‘'b in  natioms. par t icu la r ly ! Vatican circle,* con.sidercd the 
woiking m.ui receives a w.ige to the workingmen.” ‘" r  agriculture, which is de- encyclical a call to alt
uHowmg him to live in dignity.! „ . l’>essed in most part.s of the cf,iisiuwrs of the world to do-
T h e encyclical, a t 25.1XX)  ̂ J i i '*  proiH-rty ' is an clc- world. |fcnd the ir  Chrl.stian heritage,
words the longest in the  history that^cannot be sub.stituted g fn some nations, worker.sjThe Pope him.scif said hi* words
“ compelled to undergo in-1were “ d irec ted  to all Chris-
social life ." hum an privation.* in order  to in.tians.'* 
socialization Ibc output of the national j in  referr ing  to  communism
a ra te  of accel ' 'ra-  h
which
said the plight of backw ard  na 
tions is “ perhap.s the m ajori 4 . ■•go long a,s 
problem of the m odern  cixrch.” confine.s its activity within the economy at  t  of ac e l ' 'ra - 'he  did not mention it by nam e—
The Pofx; called for advancc'd;limits of the m oia l  order . . .  it ‘ ĉin which goes beyond the he sa id  th a t  the re  is a strong
sta tes  to give sincere  and dis- doe.s not of it.s nature entail m-  ■bnlt.* perm itted  by Ju.sticc and religious impulse “ which con-
in terested  aid to the under-, riou.s dangers  of rc.striction to bum anity .”  s tantiy  expressed  itself cvcry-
dcvcloped in the cause of “ fruit- the detr im en t of individual hu- This wms an apparen t refer- where, even though tram pled 
fill and lasting” iieuce. m an beings: ra th e r  it helps to ence to Communist nations. The,down by violence o r  skillfullyl
Ho rea ff irm ed  the Rom an promote in them the cxpre.s.sionPope has  described materinlis- .smothered.” '
Catholic C h II r c h 's traditional 
stand  on the r igh ts  of private^ 
property ,  but dec la red  socializ-. 
ation does not turn  men into] 
autom atons if i t  “ confines its] 
ac tivity  within th e  limits of the 
m o ra l  o rd er .”
In the  firs t fu ll re -s ta tem cn t 
o f the chu rch ’s a ttitu d e  tow ard  
aocla l p roblem s in  th ree  d ec­
ades, P ope Jo h n  bo re  dowm 
heav ily  on the p rob lem s of the  
Individual. He m a d e  these 
points:
1. "V ery  g re a t rem u n era tio n ”
Is m ade for som e ta sk  of doubt­
fu l value while “ the diligent 
and profitab le  w ork of whole 
c lasse s  of decen t, hard-w orking 
m en  receive  a p ay m en t th a t  is 
m uch too sm a ll.”  B ut “ w orkers 
ehould be paid  a  w age which 
allow s th em  to live a tru ly  hu ­
m a n  life and to  face  up w ith 
d ign ity  to th e ir  fam ily  responsi­
b ilities.”  The w orker should b e  
allow ed to  buy sh a re s  in  the 
com pany  of h is  em ployer.




2  p .m . 
CHBC-TV
.TMi W a a k  m r n
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Hom e League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
1
VISIT OVER
R ev. B. H eppncr, son-in- 
law  of Rev. E . N ikkei of the 
T rin ity  B ap tis t C hurch  will be 
in  Kelowna to  conduct the 
S unday evening serv ice a t 
T rin ity  B a p tis t Sunday. Rev. 
H eppner has ju s t re tu rn ed  
from  G uadeloupe fo r a  visit.
I .  ’"If
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of The M other 
C hurch , The F irs t  C hurch 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in  Boston, M ass.
B e n s r d  A vttm a a t  B e rtra m
C hurch  Service 11 a .m .
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m , 
R ead ing  R oom  Open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays,
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“ OUT OF DARKNESS 
INTO LIG H T”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 




A resolution dea ling  with a l­
leged in stances of im m orniity  
nnd obscenity  in toicvision pro­
ductions w as p assed  a t  the final 
ne.ssion of tho convention of the 
A iberta-D ritlsh  Colum bia D is­
tr ic t  of tho L u tlicran  Churcli- 
M lssouri Synod, m eeting  In E d ­
m o n to n  th is  week.
Tlie reaohitlon called for Indi- 
vIdunI.H t»nd the e luach  itself 
th rough  p ro p er chaniiels, to ap ­
pea l In n 'iio.sltive w ay, for the 
“ eiim lnatlon  of tiioao elcmciitH 
w hich tend to  tiring  nboul n d e ­
te rio ra tio n  of tho nation’s m oral 
f ib re .”
In  debating  th e  re.sohitloh, the 
dciegntea insi.sted th a t tlie 
ch u rch  is not a  iiollco force to 
com pel n governm ent to action, 
b u t Bhouid a c t ns tho conscience 
of tho C hristian  com m unity,
T tie convention also  adopted 
n budget of S.335,fi(K) for the p ro ­
g ra m  df the dl.strict in 19(52. 
T his compare.* w ith n 19(11 bud­
g e t of $287 .(MKi.
L arg es t itcm.s in  the  1962 bud ­
get a r e  $314,800 foi^ th e  o p e ra ­
tion  of the m ission p rog ram  
w ith in  the d is tr ic t, and $1)3,500 
foil the  d is tr ic t’s  sharo  of the 
w orld wide m ission p rog ram  of 
ttie l.u th c ran  Chvirch-Mhssoui I 
K.'nod.
The new budget rep resen ts  an 
in c rease  of ntxiut 20 i»er cent 
OXTr Uic 1961 budge L I
C » p y tl^ h l I H I  
K eitttr 4 <lv. Srri'lr*, Inc. 
Sirubttrg, r« .
Wlial’s ihlj little fellow up lo? Where’s he going? Why?
He knows: Maybe he couldn’t pul it into words, but he’s |ust as Stwc as any little 
man can be.
He is Liking in Cod’s world witli all his littlechild faith. He knows that tree and 
how God made it strong against the stonu.
T hose clouds? He knows God painted them in the sky for him to enjoy,
! Ic knows that more of Cod’s wonders arc right up ahead—and that’s where he’s 
going. Just walking among CodI
In the truest sense of the svords, our young friend doesn’t have to FIND Cod—he 
is W rn i  God,
Wc arc older. A  lot of things clutter up our lives. Wc arc busy losing Cod. Wlicn 
wc do search for Him wc scarcely know where lo turn.
It would be nice lo join this young fellow — to share his thoughts, his hopes, his 
dreams, his Cod.
Wc can’t do ihat. Wc don’t have a child’s faith. But wc can come CLOSER lo 
Cod and case our restless hearts.
We can go to out church—Cod’s temple, our place of worship.
Cod will be there.
T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .  .  .  A L L  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 B lock South of P o s t Office 
P a s to r  C. A. F ried rich  
PO 2-5091
A ffiliated w ith the  A ssociated 
G ospel C hurches of C anada
SUNDAY, JU L Y  16, 1961 
9:45 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—
R E V . W ESLEY  A FFLEC K
S erv ices to  be held a t  C am p 
a t  Winfield
2:30 p .m .—
R ev. C arson M itchell
7:30 p .m .—
P ra ir ie  B ible In st. T eam
P ubiio  M eeU nrs a t  Cam p on 
W ed. an d  F r i„  Ju ly  19 and  21
R ev. Affleck and Q uarte tte  
R ev. D avid  M artin
E v ery o n e  W elcome — South 
E nd  of Woods L ake
No W eek N ight Service* 
in the C hurch
MONDAY. 8:00 p .m .-C K O V  
“ Good New* of the A ir”
Tb<l Ctiiiuh 11 tfif irrafal Udot on ctith for (ho buiUinn $4 
cKincttf BDit |oo>l (idyrnthip. It U A itorthmitc of tDiriliial valtifi. 
WilHoftl A itfOHC C'htifcli, neither tirinoajt'y nor dvOliation cait 
luf\ivt. 7”htrc ai« hmr lotintl mioni why nny |>«iwhi ihouM attrnd 
rripiUily Iiul nippmt thq C'hMich. 'Dicy Arc 0 ) For hit own 
ule. for hu rhihlrcn'i lakr. H) Kg« (he mIc of hit totniniihity 
•All AAtion. (f) For (ho nlo of (he Clmith Mirlf. whkh ncnli hli
moni BA4 matriUl iiippoit. 
yotn filbk iLatYy.









This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church hy the follow ing Interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
W , MO.SS PA IN TIN G  
a n d  DECO RATIN G  
PO 2-3578 641 O SPREY  AVE,
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Di.strlbutor 
Royaiito P otro ieum  Product.s
II. C. ISAAK E L E C T R IC A L  PO 2 2940 
CO N TR A C TO R
PO 2-7617 2166 A B ER D EEN  ST. H IL L T O P SAND & G R A V E L CO
IN T ER IO R  SEPTIC  TANK 
SER V IC E 
(Dili S llriIng, P rop .)
PO  2-2674
T .  J ,  F A H L M A N  L T D . 
P ium bing  an d  H eating  
PO  3-363,) 2924 PANDOSY ST .
G A Y -W A Y  B O W L IN G  A L L E Y
(D, J .  K err, P rcp rlc to r)
PO 2-4006 , ' 3030 PANDOSY ST,
DARNABY RD.
1157 E lJ . iS  ST. LAKFJiHORE R D „ R.R. 4. KEIJ)\VNA
EVANS BU LLDOZIN G
PO 4-4141 Bus. PO 2-7906 'le*. P O 2-7726




Rev. A, n irs c . M inister
O rganist 
M rs, A. P . P ettyp lece 
Choir D lreotre**!
M rs, A. Iveruon
SUNDAY, JU LY  10, 1001
11:00 o .m ,—-Morning W orship 
“Summer’’
Rev, S. P ike
R. J. W ILKINSON
E xcavating  C ontracto r 
PO 2-3162 1869 PRIN C ESS ST.
M, R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
C O N 'IR A C rO R  
iMuinblng and H eating 
PO 2-220.'. 808 tii .ENWOOD AVE,
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead The Daily C ourier C liuich Annoui)|ionicni$ lor 1 imcs of Services and Religious Activiiies,
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich te r S tree t 
R ev , G, C. Sehneii, P as to r
Sunday Schuvd 9:53 a.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
Evening S ervice . .  7:30 p.m .





The P resb y te rian  C hurch  
in C anada 
Pandosy St S u therland
Minister 
T. S. Cowan, DA., B .Ed.
C hoirm aster 
D oufla* H. G lover
O rganist 
Mr*. C atherine A ndtraon
81TND.4.Y. JU LY  16. I N I
llttK ) g .n .
R EV . G . E . D O B IE
G arden  V illage 
P re sb y te ria n  C hurch 
B urnaby , B.C.
COME WORSHIP w r n i  US
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite P ost Offiee 
RUTL.AND, B.C.
REV, II. CA 'ntANO 
SUNDAV. JU LY  IS, I N I
IO;(X> a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship
7:30 p.m .—









In ititu te  Halt 
LAW RENCE AVE.
M in ister: Rev. J .  II, Enn* 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistan t: R ev. J ,  P , Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
W orship Service—11:00 a.m
E vangelistic  S erv ice—7:30
Listen to  the  “ A bundant 
L ife”  ov er CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a .m .
Trinity BaRtltt 
Church
in th# ccxil low er auditorium  
of the G race B ap tist C hurch 
Serving P a ito r  
Rev. E . N ikkei.
784 B ern ard  Ave. 
SUNDAY. JU L Y  II, IN I 
9:.*55 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7 :3 0 -
Rev, B en H eppner 
(M issionary to  G uadelr^ue) 
in  ch a rg e
F rtd a y  — 7:39 
P ra y e r  M eeting
B.C. Ju n io r C am p a t  G reen 
B ay  C am p, Ju ly  16th-23rd.
E verybody  W elcome
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W ELCOME YOU 
S abbath  Service* (Saturday)
S abbath  School - 9:30 a .m .
P re ac h in g  .........  11:00 a.m.
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p .m . (a t  R utland)
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ich te r and  Lawson
RUTLAND C H U R C H - 
R utland  R oad
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Spring* Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 




Rev, K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A ., B.D . — PO  2-5044
SUNDAY, JU L Y  19, IN I
10:00—S unday  School 
open sesiion
11:00 and  7 :2 0 -  
REV, FRA NK  HASKINS 
C algary
Visitor* C ordially  W elcom e
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o m er R ich te r and B ernard
R ev, K lilott H, B irdsail, 
M.A,, B .D ,, M inister 
I. A. N, Bcadlo, M ua.D,, 
O rgan ist and Choir D irector
Service.* B ro ad cas t a t  
11:00 a .m ,
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, JU LY  16, 1961
11:00 a .m , —
Rev. T . W. Bulman
of Cowichnn Luke, B.C.
The Church o f  Jesus 
Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints
P riesthood M eeting 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a ,m . 
S ac ra m en t S erv ice  7:00 p .m .
M eeting* Hold In 
Kolowni Ltttlo I h e a t ro
C orner of D oyle Avo. and 
B e rtra m  S t, P hone PO  2-8803 
VISITORS W ELCOM E
|For lha  b a il  lim a of oil 
a l ta n d  x h u rth  ••rv lca*  
w baravar you o i « , , ,  II 
will o d d  lo your voM - 
lion  *n|oym «nt.
VICTOR) DPfCIMlYWIlCOMt
9:65 a .m .—Sunday School
ItiOO a.m .— 1
MORNING WORSHIP




Afflhntcrl w ith Pcntecoslai 
Anscmblicfi of C.’anada
1118 BERTRADf HT.
R ev . W . C. S tevenson, P as to r
Kelowna Alliance 
Church Services
NOTICE O F CHANGE O F
LOCATION
Com m encing Ju ly  16 and 
th e re a fte r  tho Kelowna Ai- 
ilaneo C hurch w ill conduct 
th e ir  reg u la r  Sunday Service 
in  the C anadian  Legion Audi­
to rium . 1633 E llla St. 'Die 
public a rc  co rd ia lly  invited to  
a tten d  tiio following eervlcesi
Sunday School 9i45 a .m . 
M orning W orship lltOO a .m . 
Evening K vangellatio 
Service 7:30 p .m .
O ur G ueat Speaker
REV. ROY M clN TY R E 
D lfltricl S uperin tendent
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r  S tre e t 
(N ext to  High School)
R EV . E . M ARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, JU LY  19, 1991 » 
9 i4 5  -
S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  
B ib le  Ctagg
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
IVfonilng W o n h ip
7 : 3 0  pintip—
G o s p e l S erv ice
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B e rn a rd  A  R ich te r
(E vangelica l I.u thcron  
C hurch In C anada) 
SUNDAY SER V IC ES 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M . 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M, 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
“ Como Ix it Ua W orship 
the  L ord”
T ha n«v. E d w ard  K ram pin, 
P a s to r .
I
Sunday  M a sse s  
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
f)51 S u lh e r la n d  A v e .
7 ,  8 , 9 , 1 0  n n d  l l i l S  a .m . a n d  1 2 :1 5  p .m .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1346 Gienmorc Rd.
8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
Gone
Fishing
JEROSKI LEADS PACK, McCORMICK AT HEELS
•  •  •  •
W ilb  J IM  I R E A D G O L D
Young Kelowna Golfer Kot In Ogopogo
Ttie C'Xtreme hot w eatbor of the p as t wetk. has again  ynit 
t ’l ‘ (i h into citeo  w ator d u rii'g  the* Minns huurs. and Ics; 
fiehcrineu  art* try ing  the ir luck during the lieat n( the «la>.
t'lsh iiig  lias slovsfd no m all of our lak<*> cM-epl ttiuM* 
h'-’h altitude;, which are; h a rd  to get into but lelwa.vs gmxl at 
th is tiiiu*.
nc'M jrts from  O kanagan l.ak e  me* ttia t tio llin "  «Hain'' th* 
da'" is not gewxi but several I'eKxt s i ’cd trm i' end Kokanoc arc  
b e in ’ ta ' "n  on ft''"'i> lines in th** e*arlv lo o m in '’ or evenin ''.
P ro  Rantidx h»s t.*cn cr’''*hin» trou t u 'l to -i" i‘onn ''s on 
th'* Okanaetan in ttie Paol'.s T ,,nih a re a  iisi-re fit't ' '" ‘t <>( line*, 
te n  'ooe^e.s of vvii'’tit and a M ac Squid ' *u't tro 't ' '* f " t  i
’tb*« exnnb'..: tion t c s  i"">duced te.'vcral gixni fi.-h iH'tween 
6 B-'t 9 M.pi. this week (or IVn.
Fint**”  Tee* r-* n n  - le tx irts K'iV.ane*e fi-*>inf« f o r  w i'h  
M r. and Mr«, Bill R inrro«» of ' ’•'peoovc'- n> ttint; u'i to fi '-veTv 
r 'o r n i i i ’  and evenoie' on tU'* Willnw l.ca f. .1 o /. of vvi i'rht and 
silv''** f '- t f ‘“h or cherrv  beibbeT.
P r r d  Cireriitta nnd wife b'el'daving here' frm n Xtoulr 
have had  gexid lurk  with the  K okanee also taking <-onie of a 
v e ry  nice -size in the Mis.sjem .area and north  o ' th -  B'delge. i 
A few reoeirts in trxtay ind icate  th a t rock fishing below the 
is ue-'d. u.sii'‘'  ec 'Ssiio iiiw rs for bait, 'riiis will also be* tlu*; 
sun*'* in (he P'dsem l.aneting e'vef o t h e r  rock areas of |tie lake. ;
ftfnntr I»eM»r* reoorts O v tin a  l,«ke -lo'v. whieh ran  be* 
ex',»ccted (his tinu* of »ear. The new ro.id into Oe.Miut I.ak - is ' 
o*'en mul eniite* eewt Mo.st cars will now be .ilile to make' tins
lake if ca re  is u«ee1.
M ontv a b o  r c w r ts  PiwUll l i k e  as verv tiiHst (“ 'ring late
evening hours, 9 to 11 p m .,  w ith  ttie green s»si*ge fly.
A la te  re u o rt from  Postill i.ake s ta tes tha t m ane I’lxxl 
ca tches w ere taken  with M r  01-ver *mt wife taking .seventeen 
in t“ ree hours trolling the Egg and I flv,
Keith A nderson and N orm  F isher of tbigene Oregon tisik a 
nice ca tch  of 16 trout, two of vvh'ch went th ree Ib.s,. from one 
of the fringe lakes of Postill. They w ere trolling the gold 
flatfish. I
J a c k  K rlm m er took 10 trouo  out of Twin I.akes on tin* 
east flv and M r. i.eonard  and Mr. Suiulliiig of S ealt'o  tixik 
lim its twd days in .succession fiom  Heron I.ake on cast flie-
Tire Egg and ! fly nnd the gold f la tfo h  have been tiie I'est 
lu res in the f’o.sttll a rea  w ith the (Iri/z ly  King. Ilnyal C oachm an 
• a d  Sedge flies next in line.
B e a re r  L ake reixvrts a re  fa ir w ith evening fishing the 
best. Successful lures a re  (latfisli. sm nner and worm s. C.rizzlv ; 
King and Black *'o" L indsav flies. Echo Lake near B eaver is 
good on the deer hair nym nh fly.
Gfxid rejxirt.s keep drifting  in from  H idden Lake n ea r 
E m ierby w here the tro u t will take the flv Ixith trolled and 
c a tte d  Road there is good, but take your own Ixiat.
Khaawap Lake is slow, however. L arry  Oorb.T leixirt.s losing 
the granddaddy  of them  all the re  la.st week while fishing n ea r 
C opper la land , so if hi.s fellow worker.s h ea r  L .irrv  t.nlking to  ] 
h im self since retu rn ing  from  hi.s holida.v they will know tlu ‘ | 
reason . His m onster look the  M igran t plug which wa.s excellen t, 
th e re  Inst sum m er. j
I  would like to see th e  M ig ran t u.sed in O kanagan lake  a t 
th is tim e, a.s it couki lie a p roducer al.so as w ithout a doubt 
th e re  a re  con.sidcrablc num ber of la rg e  tro u t in the big lake 
and not m anv  ang lers a re  try ing  csyiecially for the big ones.
The official opening of th e  P ennask  L ake road  which w asj 
constructed  by  the efforts of tlie F ish  and G am e Clubs in t h e ; 
V alley is sla ted  for Sunday Ju ly  23rd. |
The partie s  a re  to  g a th er a t the s ta r t  of the new road  som e) 
4 m iles from  the lake for th e  ribbon cutting  cerem onies.
A fishing derby is being organized for the  day  w ith p rizes j 
for th e  l)cst ca tches. Ju.st everyone th a t has  been in th e re  
la te ly  reports  lim it ca tch es  a re  easy , usually  tak ing  all of two
hours. . , . T/- ,
I ts  about a two and a  ha lf hou r tr ip  In from  Kelowna so 
p a r tie s  should get aw ay by  7 a .m . o r e a rlie r  to  be on had  for 
the  cerem onies.
R oad in is now d ry  and su itab le  for m ost ca rs  b u t tak e  
your own boat as th e re  a re  only abou t a dozen fo r ren t a t  the  
lake. The park ing  and cam ping  sites a re  com pleted.
F o r  those who like to  do som e Salm on trolling a t  the Coast,
I  have  ju s t received a supply  of p am p h le t “ G uides to  spo rt 
F ish ing  R egulations in th e  Tifial W ate r of B .C .”
T hese guides a re  free  and contain  usful Inform ation. | 
especially  for those on th e ir  f irs t Salm on tro lling  tr ip . |
So’p n a r  Periods for S a tu rday  a re  m inors a t 8:20 a.m . and!
9 p .m . M ajo r a t 2:30 p .m . F o r  Sunday m inors a t  9 a .m . and
10 p.m . and m a jo r a t  4 p .m .
By CILkRLES E . GIORDANO
(C ourier Sports E d lto rl
A vouiig Kclovviui Lxiy is hot 
on the h cc b  of a highly favored 
first-p lace V ancouver golfer to ­
day as play cntc'icd the th ird  
and final round of the Ogoixigo 
T ournam ent.
under par.
M cCormick, a golfer of five 
year.s experience, showed top 
form  both days as he kept pace 
with such notuble.s us Johnny 
Hus.sell of V ancouver and hoc­
key s ta r  Andy B athgate.
S|H‘culatioii is the  shy hom e­
town }outh will give Jero.ski a 
tough chn.''e on the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club lairw ay s 
tiMlay.
RUSSELL THIRD
Sitting in th ird  sixit vvilli a 
pur 144 over the first two 
rounds i.s Russell. 'I’he V ancou­
ver am a te u r .scored a l>8 in tlic 
first fliglit 'n u irsd ay  but could 
do no better than 78 under the
of the lOih annual a ffa ir , ab -’ 'V ancouver) 75: P erk in s tP en- 
borbed ttx) m uch sunshine tictoni 75; Sparrow  (Chilliwack) 
n i u r s d a y  and was only able to 75.
rum m age a 75 He .-hot 74 in his Low N et — Ja id m e  66. Ray 
second round F riday , iVancouver) 67: Je ro sk l 67,
A SiM.kane hopeful, F red  Voting 68: Cam pbell (Kelowna) 
Siegel led th e  pack F riday  with 68: H ardcastle  tV oncouvcr' 68; 
a low gio.Ms of 70 and a low net]D ean  69: M cCormick 69; M iller 
of 66. Kelow na’.s Dave D avies 
was second in the low net with 
a  68.
I r. , . 1, . Low G ross—Siegel ISixikune)
Com plete le.sults mi to t i id a y  j^.j-oski 71; G rundle 72; Pal-
night a re  as follows: ' m er iKamhxtp.si 73: M cCormick
71: Day (Kelowna) 74.
; (Salmon Arm ) 60. 
FRIDAY
JO K  J  EROSKl
B attling  top-flight golfers 
from  various parts  of the prov­
ince. 17-year-«)(f B rian  M cCor­
mick shot a 71 Frida.v for a 
two-day total of 142, two under 
per and only four strokes back 
of V ancouver's Joe  Je ro sk i.
Jero.ski. still sm artim g from  
a defeat in the fiii.ils of the B.C.
am a te u r cham pionships last the
w eek, filed  a ‘’j b listcri sun F riday . 73: R ait (P en tic to n ' 74: Bath- Pt'toer (Chilliwack) 70; Adam*
to ta f  138, six; B athgate, defending cham pion  gate (Vancouver) 75; G rund le '(V ancouver) 68.
THURSDAY
Low G ross—Jerosk i <\'ancou- Low Net — Siegel 66; D avies 
ver) 67: Russell ( V a n c o u v e r ' ; 'Kelow na( 68: C ayer 63: Ncl-
68; Young (K elow na' 63: Me- son 69: Ray 63: M cCormick 69; 
Corm iek 'K e lo w n a ' 71: Barnc.s pijpijps (V ancouver) 70: W al­
ter (Victoria) 70: D ay 70: Car-
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Labatts, Bells 
Tangle Tonight
lexical baseball fan.s a re  In for 
some top action over the week- 
lend when Kelowna L aba tts  take 
ion a highly-touted W ashington 
squad.
T he B ells, 1960 sta te  .semi-pro 
cham pions, will show a fo rincr 
New Y ork Y ankee p layer in tho 
person of C arl Rounds,
STRONG ROSTER
O thers on the W ashington 
te a m ’s ro s te r  a re : B ruee R an ­
dall, all-A m erican sem i-pro; 
Stu Thom pson, offered $10,000
The Labs, cu rren tly  putting 
up strong  com petition in  the 
O kanagan M ainline B aseball 
League, will com e up aga inst 
Bellingham  Bells in a tw in b i l l■ by St. Louis C ards; D ave Ed- 
I Saturday  and  Sunday a t  E lk s’ | w ards, 1960 all-A m erican col- 
S tadium . liege s ta r ;  Don Sm ith. all-Am -
The U.S. team , boasting  s o m e  j e n c a n  sem i-pro 1959; Don Chris- 
form er m a jo r league ta len t, is m an ; M ai Walton, fo rm erly
IT'S THE GRIDIRON FOR UYCOES' TWINS
expected to  d isp lay  sharp  form  
when they m ee t the Kelowna
w ith Los Angeles of the  PC L; 
H orb Anderson, played seven
P o p u la r P o rtland  B uckarops 
coach  H al Laycoe flashes a 
h appy  grin  as  his husky tw ins. 
Bob (left) and B rian  (right) 
reluctantly ' pu t th e ir  a rm s 
on “ D ad’s ”  shoulders for a
p ic tu re . Laycoe, fo rm e r N a­
tional Hockey L eague de- 
fencem an  for 11 y e a rs  and 
now successfu l coach  of the 
W estern  H o c k e y  League 
te a m , spen t a w eek vaca tion ­
ing in Kelow na. “ A ctually  the  
m ain  reason  I  cam e here 
w as to  put m y boys in the  
B.C. Lions su m m er tra in in g  
cam p, bu t w hen w e a rr iv ed  
w e found the te am  h ad  m oved
to C ourtenay ." Laycoe ac tu a l­
ly w ouldn’t  b e 'f a r  wrong by 
pu tting  the  boys in football— 
th ey ’re  six feet ta ll, weigh 
roughly' 160 pounds each  and 





Colum bus 4-4 Je rse y  City 5-2 
I R ichm ond .at C harleston ppd 
ra in
AB R  H P c t .
C lem ente, P itts . 308 55110 .357 
A ltm an, Chicago 247 40 86 .348
H oak, P itts . 246 36 83 .337
Robinson, Cincl. 301 71 101 .336
M oon, Lo.s Ang. 248 42 83 .335
R uns—M ays, San F rancisco .
74.
R uns b a tte d  in -C e p e d a , San 
F ra n c isc o , '78 , :
Hlto—P inson , C incinnati. 22.
Doubles — C olem an, C incin­
n a ti .  22.
T rip le*—Altman,’’ 9.
H om e run*—Robinson nnd Ce- 
p ed a , 25.
Stolen base*—Pinson and Ro-






LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Los A ngeles B lades hockey club 
today announced apixiin tm ent o
K elowna O’Keefes cam e u p ,a n d  N aka w ith a  single. ito ta l of eigh t counters co m p ar-.C an ad ian  G eorge A gar as head
w ith a long-aw aited v ic to ry  F ri-j F o r  th e  hom e town te am  it ed to A rm stro n g s  th ree . j coach for the  1961-62 season,
day night when John  R itch ie .jw as M cCallum , P ouncy, andj O’K eefe’s spen t a to ta l of .31’
M urray  Claughton and D ick]S cott w ith two each  and  sing les,m inu tes in the sin bin while
B arte ll se t off a .six-goal explo-,by  S incla ir and W att.
T 1 U ion ' j two te am s w ere  neck andLouisville 0 Indianaiw lls 1
Houston 4 D enver 10 I Bla.sting in th ree  m a r k e r s  j neck a f te r  the f irs t q u a ite i  but
D allas-F o rt W orth a t O m a h a  apiece Richie. C laughton a n d ;  A rm strong  jum ped  to a  6-4 lead 
ppd, w et grounds
P .jciflc C oast League . . .
T acom a 5 H aw aii 1 
P o rtlan d  5 S eattle  3 •
Spokane 10 V ancouver 2 
S a lt L ake City 6 San D iego 5
B arte ll sparked  the  K e lo w n a  by halftim e,
squad to  a 12-9 trium ph  over tn  th e  final half, how cyei.
A rm strong  in a gam e played at Kelowna w ent to  tow n w ith a 
the C elery  City. ]
O ther O’Keefe sco re rs w ere
D oug G rccnough w ith a b race
A gar. 42, of S a s k a t o o n .  
A rm strong took 12. T here  w ere coached the V ictoria C ougars of 
60 shots on goal w ith Kelowna the W estern League la s t sea-
OTTAWA (C P )-C a s h  Income 
from  the sale of C anadian  fa rm  
products in the  fir.st q u a r te r  of 
1961 reached  a n  a lltim e high 
of $651,100,000.
The D om inion B ureau  of S ta­
tis tics repo rted  today th a t  this 
w as n early  nine p er cen t above; 
the $598,200,000, realized  from  
sales in the sam e period of last 
year.
The t o t a l  w as $15,000,000 
higher than  the  previous record
tak ing  34. son. The V ictoria franchise w a s j° ‘
O’Keefe goalie Stan Chorncy transferred to Los Angeles Ibis ■ was a ttr lb X T la T g r iy , The
eau said, to increased returnsw as lauded  for a hot p e rfo rm ­
ance in the nets.
binson, 14 
P itch ing—P odrcs, I/)S Ange 
Ics, 9-2, .818.
S trikeou ts—Koufax, Txis Ange 
lea, 141,
AM ERICAN LEAGUE
AB R 11 P et.
15 Records 
At B.C. Swim  
Championships
H ow ard N Y ork 
C ash, D etro it 
B ran d t, H aiti. 
P le rsa ll, Clevo. 
M antle , N York
287 64 102 .355 
255 48 5® •^‘ ■^jTacomn 
•^^"USenttlc
285 76 93 .326
Run*—M antle, 76.
Run* b a tte d  In—G entile, B a l­
tim o re  and  M aris, N ew  Y ork, 82.
H its—Robinson, B a ltim ore  nnd 
K nliek, New Y ork, 105.
Double* — Pow er, C levelnnd. 
24.
T rip lea—yWood. D etro it, 8. 
H om e runa—Mari.s, 34.
Stolen baaea — Apnrlcio. Chi­
cago , 27.
P itch ing  — L ntm an , Cleve- 
la n d . IM). 1.000.
Strikeoul(»—Ford, N ew  York. 
122.
BASEBALL S’TANDlNtJS 
N ational I.raK ue
W L P c i. GBL
FR ID A Y 'S  STARS 
P itch in g ; Ju a n  P izn rro , Chi­
cago  W hite Sox, becam e only 
the  second le fthander to p itch  a 
com plete gam e aga inst New 
Y ork Y ankees th is  season, giv­
ing up seven h its  nnd strik ing  
out eigh t in 0-1 victory.
H itting : C arl Saw ntskl. St.
Lxniis C ard inals , drove In both
runs in 2-1 de.cision over Mil- —I'iftcen
w aukce B raves, b reak ing  a t i e o r  open age group
vVith a ninth-inning hom er. sw im m ing records w ere broken
I F rid ay  during  fir.st-day events 
a t the tw o-day B ritish  Columbia 
P e t. GBLjORe group sw liniuing nnd diving 
lchnm plonshi|)s.
N ine of the records went to 
j V ancouver’s Dolphin Swim Club.
I two lo P rince  Ruiierl sw im m ers.
I  two to the C ascades swim Club 
of S eattle  and two lo V ancou­
ver A m ateur Swim Club.
Vito Dunford of P rin ce  Un- 
p e r i tr im m ed  6.2 seconds off Ihe 
.55 - y a rd  butterfl.v record  for 
boys u nder 10 wilh a tim e of 37 
seconds nnd the P rin c e  R upert 
boys team  chalked up a 2:44.7 
I m ark  In the under 10 220-yard
195 28 72 .369 PCL STANDINGS
W .. I.
V ancouver 
P o rtlan d  
H aw aii 
F an  Diego 
S|)oknnc 
S a it L ake
T<Mlay’8 Schedule 
Sim kane a t  V ancouver 
S a lt l.ak e  nt San Diego 
S ea ttle  nt P ortland  
H aw aii nt T acom a
.52 36 ..591 —
53 37 .589 —
54 40 ..574 1
46 40 ..535 5
43 51 .4.57 12
42 50 .457 12
36 ,50 .419 15
33 55 .375 19
ROVERS UPHOLD LEAGUE RECORD 
WITH 2 5 -8  WIN OVER CAPRI
Rutland Rovers upheld their impressive 
Senior Men’s Softball League record Friday night 
w ith a resounding 25-8 win over Capri Motor Inn.
Al M anarin and Joe Ostress pitched for the 
Rutland gang while Ken Hehn was the loser.
Ostress led the Rutland team at bat with five 
hits in seven times to the plate including a home 
run.
The league-leading Rutland team put 18 men 
to bat in the first inning for seven runs and never
looked back.
Other homers were by Dick Kitsch, B tU
Dean, and Bob Campbell.
Next league action is Sunday when Blue 
Caps take on Rutland.
year.
Before going to V ictoria he 
was conch of Vernon C anadians 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Terry  
C am pbell of V ancouver won 
Ihe B ritish Colum bia Junior golf 
cham pionship here F rid ay  with 
an even-par 71 and a 54-hole 
.to tal of 215.
The 18-year-old C am pbell’ii 
th ree-over-par to tal in the four- 
jday to u rn am en t w as 13 strokes 
b e tte r than  th a t of G ordie Rob­
inson, al.so of Vancouver.
from  sale.s of w heat. $19,100,- 
000; flaxseed, $10,900,000; to ­
bacco, $12,000,000; hogs, $9,300,- 
000 and eggs, $4,600,0(K). j
In c reases  In the  fa rm  incom e | 
w ere repo rted  In all provinces; 
except P rince  E dw ard  Island 
and New B runsw ick, w 'hcrc dc- 
crcasc.s w ere b lam ed  on low 
potato prices.
YOUR CUSTOMERS W ILL 
A PPR EC IA TE OUR 
FR IEN D LY . COURTEOUS 
SERVICE.
“ Y our Phone I.s A nsw ered 
W hen You Arc O ut’'
. . . R em em ber, an 
unan.swcred telephone 
is lost business!
L et us put you on O ur 
Service Today!
T E L E P H O N E  
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  





" B ig  C a r  F e d ” 
S T U D E B A K E R  LA R K  
See it & T est D rive it Today I
LADD
"Y our S tudebakcr Lark 
D ea le r”






1453 ELLIS STR E ET
Y our optical p rescrip tion  Is 
in safe hands , . . when 
en tru sted  to us.
•  O ver 13 year* In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  Personal service
FRANK G R IF F IN
M anager.
PED ESTR IA N S GOOD
C incinnati 
lx).s Angeles 
P ittsb u rg h  
S an  Francl.sco 
M ilw aukee 
S t. Ixiuls 
C hicago 










TER R A C E (C P )—S earch  for 1 
'I’ERRACE (CP) -  H C M P jj„ ,,„  31, of K ltim nt. ,
relay , th ree  seconds b e tte r than p raised  pedestrian.s h e re  Fri-; m issing and p resum ed  drow ned
the old record . d a y  for Iheir oli.servanee of T e r - ' hi n boating m ishap  'ruesday
M ore than  3ftO sw im m ers from  <    u„io  u  "*8ht on Ihe K alum  riv e r, has
MOSCOW (A P )—The United ' ' 'h - lo ria . P rince  Ru- ‘* ‘ '  • ''U  1 gbi. I • p,.,,,, abandoned. L om e Selu)-;
aim -.netie relnv te am  of l'<’'»* “ ‘*0011 F alls . lA*tlibrl(l(ze. 'x ’' '"  >'1 opera tion  th ree  days at fi,.M „ (  T erraee . In a  boat w ithi
iinv'o*! Tiiihm Ki'iink Hudd PoH lond, Hoattlc and Kv-'tlu* I'orncr of Lakolso and Ka-,lIolmh(M7?. roachc'd shore afte r
r'i.nvia*. nmi Pniii n r iiv l WuMh.. a rc  coiniKdiiiK\1« luni and has done m uch  to al- their Iwiat w recked in rap id s  on
. u ! r t t d  ____ __________________________________
WORI^D RECORD
.640 --- ; w ith a  39.1 seconds tim e  tcKlay,
..581 5 Id the A m erican  - Soviet track  
,544 8''lj n ieet. W ilm a Rudolph, the trip le  
.,529 9*2 I gold m edal w inner for the U.S.. 
•48* *8's tied  hen  own world lOO-mctre 




W t  P d .  GBL
N ew  Y ork  54 30 .643
D ot„,U  V* 31 MO
IViUlmore 49 38 .56.1
r ’ lveland 18 40 .545
C 'hhM P  ■
B'it.lon, , ■ 4l 46 , .,471
V 'f'ahlnglon .38 48 ,442
1)ltnne«sot«'f ; 3ft SO ,416
Los Angeleit '■ '3.5 52 ,»402<
h a - s e r a l i / h c o r e a  ^
', 'ln le r« » tto n » l: L(t*'ftlfhe 





laindoii—W llliaiu (5. Fow ler, 
' 58, m anag ing  dll ee to r of It lor 
jtlon Cellulose and fo rm er presl-
,d e n t of the C anudlan C ham ber 
I4*'i of to n iiu e rc e  Jn G rea t B rita in  
17 of a h e a r t n ttiu k .
19 T ow nto—M rs. H arry  Sam uel. 
3k)*S|,tho first national iire.sldent of 
3^‘S^ t3 |8 . 2l*ie *hc N ational t!puriell of .lewt.dt 
'' ' •' : W omen.
Alt««na. 1*«), Steve larch. 40, 
f iillhark  w ith PiU-sburgh S teel





Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons >mi ficl one FRF.F. game . . , use ns ninny coupons as 
yrui wish. Any child I? years old or younger accompanied by an uduU 
may use these coupons. W atch eaclt Tues., Ihurs, and Sat. for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHORS CAPRI
Phone PO  2*5211 
m Eollv .AIr-<’oMdllli»ned •  A ntainatle VIn K rttera
a  12 L aura  d) NiirNrr> rae llK Ira
mm 5c
dllVEIIt
Thfi older tihe barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
Thin adveroia iD enU s not published or dixpt«,\;cd by the laquor 
Conlrojt Board or by the Government o l , British tolulnbia.
Ill
team  8 o’clock S atu rday  n ig h t!y e a rs  w ith Seattle R a in ie rs ; 
and 2 p .m . Sunday. ;N orm  W eststad, Bob S alisbury ,
high school pro prospect; Ca.sey 
iTliom pson, university  of W ash- 
jington; Bob D cLorm . F o rt 
'L ew is A rm y team ; E lm er L ittle , 
j Y akim a College.
I L abs coach Hank T ostcnson 
jw ill th row  p itchers Bud Englc.s- 
by. E d  M enu and Bill M artino  
a t the visitors.
A v ic tory  for the Kelowna 
team  will give a good ind ica­
tion of the calibre of ball both 
h e re  an d  in the U.S. city.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley' CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER , SAT.. JU LY  IS. IM t PA G E  I
I  i i  *  iSift**' -  »  a-*,!.,.*. .. . . . .  . ..
."'■fa,.. ,
THf fRfWH IWSUirAlin • -■ •SfA.i < J.
V i'i tii 'U  0*1 A b!]£ tlA llD  
fj f;i6 fCR A f tkia> 9Vi 
-  AT a n  AMNUAi, RTNTAL 
O f  O h t PIPPIRCORN
III
I
miJTAl .9DNF fOPmuOH 
<. i, -X. 5»,lh NfoM
By B. JAV BECKER
(T cii K erttrd -llaM eT  »« A la s tffa ' 
h id tv k !u * l Cti»mpl«n»Wi» P U y t
) N o n h  deak-r, 
i B i . i h  \  u l n t r a b ! # .
NORTH 
0 K «
f  Q10 7 
#  A Q J 1 0 4  
4 K S 3
f A S T  
0 Q S 5 3  
B  # 4 3  
# K 8 6 3  
* 1 0  7 
SOUTH 
4  A 7 3  
V A J 9 6 I  
* 9 5  
* J 8 4
T h i bidding:
N o rth  E a s t South
1 *  P a a a  1 *
1 *  P&43 3 f
4 »
W est's .4 9 and tie 
' as a resu lt of the 
defense.
 , 2
goes c lo w n !O  
though tfu l! 2 [
  z
W EBT
*  J1 0 9 5
*  IC 5 
* 7 3
4 .A Q 9 6 3
J udge joaouin carriuo
F iK i  DiSiRK'.r J iD .-c  Of SOllfHERQ 
CAllfORMIA M,HfM II CAMf Lf.'DCR 
kU '.i, H A tiO rb  D D w ll 
DiCfkOfj';; ihai wiht invARiAHf/ 
U rU tlD  BY IM i l l i c t i f f . '  C C U R Ii*  
y f r  H( N iV lR  STIJOIED lA W  
AHO SPOHE NO ENGUSN
Store Sales I 
Up In June
O'FTAWA (CP I -  D e ra r tm e n t 
store sales in June  w ere 4 8 i>er 
cent h igher com pared  with Ju n e  I 
last y ea r . Only S askatchew an! 
reiMUted a dec rease  in sa les.! 
Gains in percen tage p»oints w ere ' 
.Atlantic provinces 5.7; Quebec 
8 2; O ntario  5 1: M anitoba 5 4; 
Alt>erta 5.7 and n r itish  Columbia 






T here w ere ,5.859.000 hogs on ' 
C anadian farm s Ju n e  1, an  in- ; 
crea.se of seven p er ren t from  
this tim e  la.st yea r. P rince  Ed-i 
O pening load—jack  of sp a d es .'w a rd  Island. Quebec and the !
■ P ra irie  protince.s reix irted  in-* 
M ost b ridge p lavers would | c reases. O ther provinces re - : 
agree tha t giKKi defensive play j),)rtetl decrea.se.s. '
H m ore difficult th.iri g<K>d de-!   !
c l a r e r  p l a v .  H e r e  i s  a  h a n d  t h a t  | ]
l e n d s  f o r c e  t n  t h i s  v i e w .  P r r H lu c t in n  n f  r e f i n e d
Iroleum  iiroducts in May 
creased  tn  25.892,860 b a rre l.s ! 
from the 22,821.835 a y ea r ca r-j 
;lier. Ilcceii)ts of c rude  oil in .May! 
I rose fo 21,653.216 barrcl.s from ! 
,23.700.73.5 n y ea r  ea rlie r.
j W est leads the jack  of spades. 
I  D ec larer win.s with the king
pe-
tn- i
7 * 1 5
891961, King Features Syndicate, Inc., World rights rc,sen-e<!
*TTou m u s t bo th e  in te llectual ty p o  . . . I ’m  butq 
y ou ’r e  sm a rte r  th a n  you look I"
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanisy
BU T T H E Y  STILL 
KICK A ^ U T  T H E  
HISH P F 5 IC E S --
FOLKS USED 110 BUY 
FLOUR-OATMHAU-COI5H MEAL 
>  BEANS AND STUFF //4 FIFTY 
' POUND B A © S— -/NOW ITS 
eoX BS-C A i?170A lS-- 
s q u e s z e  b o t t l e s - -
PLASTIC e n v e l o p e s







^ ^ «1“ D 0 -r r -Y l3 U le S E L F  d e l i v b » i e s  -
*  M .  an* . A l i f r f c J  rrB-llfc&VR'fb* M K j i
» '* ■ ■■■-....... ■ I — ......... i
nnd p lays the (piecn of hearts , 
which lo.ses to the king. We.^t^ 
is on lead  again. Unless he! 
m akes exactly  the rig h t p la j j 
a t  thi.s jK)int, South will m a k e ' 
the co n trac t. I
The p roper lead for We.st to | 
m ake is the queen of clubs. | 
This i.s a ra th e r  unu.sual p la y . ' 
no doubt, but the re  a re  am ple 
reason.s to  ju.stify it.
W e.sfs aim  is lo win four 
Irick.s for the defen.se. F o r thi.s 
to be jxi.ssible. he mu.st m ake 
ce rta in  assum ptions about the 
high ca rd s  held by South and 
E ast, whose hands he does not 
.see. H e a lready  know.s th a t de­
c la re r  has the ace of heart.s 
as well.
He th e re fo re  m ay reasonably  
assum e th a t  if South al.so has 
the king of diam onds the con­
tra c t is unbeatable. H ence, he 
has to  c red it E as t w ith the 
king; othcrwi.se there is no 
hope. B ut this assum ption alone 
is not enough to  defea t the con­
tra c t. The king of d iam onds Is 
only the  th ird  tfick  for the  de­
fense. A fourth tr ick  is also 
needed.
i h i s  can  com e only from  the! 
club suit. The best chance of, 
w inning two club trick s  is to j 
p lay  on th e  basis th a t d e c la re r  j 
has  th re e  clubs and th a t E ast! 
has the  doubleton ten  o r jack .] 
A ccordingly, the queen of clubs', 
is led.
CUT CLUCKING 
-  GET ON LAYING!
VIblNNA (AP»—A C/echo- 
slovak v e terin arian  claim s 
he has d iscovered a new* 
w ay to m ake a hen lay 
m ore eggs—“ break  h e r  of 
th e  hab it of cluck ing .'’
D r. J .  F ine  w rote In the 
C om m unist p a r ty  new spa- 
p>er Rude P ra v o  th a t a 
clucking hen lays few er 
eggs and he h as  found a 
syn thetic  horm one to .silence 
the  chicken.
H e predicted  hi.s discov­
e ry  will increase  Czecho.slo- 
v a k ia ’s egg production by  
m illions in th e  next few  








PA R IS (fleuter.s)—Francft to-l 
D e c la re r  p lays the king fro m ,d a y  ce leb ra ted  the  171st ann i-'
dum m y, w hich holds, and  now 
E as t, following the sam e line of 
reasoning , m ust cooperate in 
the p n ttn e rsh lp  effort by  drop­
ping the  ten : otherw ise th e  con­
tr a c t  w ill still be m ade.
This com bination of p lays is 
m ore th an  d ec la re r can  w ith­
stand . As soon as  E a s t  gets in 
w ith the  king of diam onds, he 
re tu rn s  the  seven of clubs. 
South’s J-8 a rc  trap p e d  by
v e rsa ry  of its revolutionary 
B astille  Day In a tense a tm o s­
phere  of m ore m urderous p la s­
tic bom b explosions and  tigh t 
security  p recau tions.
F iv e  b lasts  w ere  set off In 
P a r is  T hursday  nigh t a t  a p a r t­
m en t buildings—som e occupied 
by G aullist m em bers of the N a­








1. D rench 
5. G irl’s 
nam e 




12. M errie r
13. Bowling 
lane






to ry  bribe
23. Corn b read  




20. T ell 
30. So be It 
3 |.  Needle 
npeiflire  
32. A ttem pt 
34. I le lf  enis 
,35. '  *011(1
h llh  
,37. . ,i|uenlly  
40. Ilitcrlnccd
44. Sphcricnl







I ' l n i i ! )
3. t i '- r - i  
niimo
OAILV
4. Sharp 20. Sen foam
5. Ilybrid 21, Ancient
quadruped 22. Ends of
6. F n tire h am m er
7. E in ploy liead.ft
8. u n it of 24. KpTieh
tim e 26. Enron
10, na.sebnll’.i 20. Enron
Mr. native
Speaker 2ft. Go lo
11. .Soulli 33. Sm all
f’aeifle saillxint
if:Iand .3.3. Fix
15.C hair 36. I’resen tlv
wheels .37. Fphere
16. Steeple .3ft, Enem v
17. Kndenr- .39. B rew cr’.s




F dR  TOMORROW
K eep in close touch w ith de- 
vclopmcnt.s around you r hom e 
(and office if you have to 
w ork.) You have a chance to  
stren g th en  security  and  add to 
incom e by M onday,
FOR THE BIRTTIDAT
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
the nex t y ea r should be an ex­
cellen t one. not only from  a 
financial standpoint but al.so] 
because of m any fine opportu­
n ities to  m nke headw ay in your, 
life w ork. You Will have to do! 
your p a rt, of course, bu t such 
I fine influences a rc  nrescn tly  
govern ing  your lnferest.q th a t it 
Would be foolhardy not to co­
o p era te  to  the fullest. P u t your 
b est foot forw ard, especially  in 
S ebtem ber.
Per.sonal relatlo.sliips a re  al.so 
un d er benign Influences, which 
augu rs hapiHly h ir dom estic 
anti sen tim en tal In terests: for 
social ac tiv ities, too. I^ook for 
som e excellen t news during  No­
v em b er; ah opportunity to 
trrtvol in August or S eptm cber; 
also, if single, new roinnilce in 
A ugust o r Septem ber.
A child horn on this day will 
he d irec t nnd fair-m inded nnd 






T llE  DAY AFTER  
TGIVIGRKOLV
Her.sonal relationships will be
under fine aspec ts on M onday, 
especially  w here .social func­
tions and rom ance a re  con­
cerned. In o ther m a tte rs , keep 
eyes tu rned  tovvard Worthwhile 
goals, even if you don’t  accom ­
plish all you se t out to.
FOR THE BIRTTTDAY
If  Mond.iy is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates tha t.]  
if you have m ade  the m ost of; 
opportunities during  the past] 
few m onths—nnd a re  still kcep-1 
ing on the beam  In the pur.suit| 
of worthwhile goals — your 
chances of reap ing  a fine h a r ­
vest during the next y e a r  a re  
excelleht. F inancint m a tte rs  
will be governed by exception­
ally  generous t,hfluences, nnd 
th e re  i.s also Indication o t Job 
prom otion or business expan ­
sion depending upon your c ir ­
cum stance nnd the (pinlity of 
your efforts, of course.
Per.solinl relationships a re  also 
utTder good aspec ts , nnd there 
is a |/os.siblllty th a t a tr ip  taken 
in August o r S eptem ber could 
prove highly profitable from 
both rom antic  and social staild- 
polhts. D om estic ahd social In 
te re s ls  should p rosper for most 
of the y ea r abend.
A child born on this day  will 
be highly Intelligent and could 
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C’R Y F to q ilO T E  — H ere’s  how to  tto rh  Hi 
A X Y 11 L n ,A  A X R 
U L O N Q I »
One le tte r sim ply s ta n d s  for fulbther. In thlft sam ple A la 
used for the th ree  I / s .  X for the twn O’.s. e tc  ShiRle. iM ten  
ap.iSlreuhie.-i. the Icnfith nnd formBtmp of the Wiirds n(e all 
h.nt.i E(ich day the code lettiT» a ie  d ljie rcn t
A 3rv lo« ram  Hnntatlmii 
S J  V H N l> to A K Q A H  I) C 1| L V C 
O H  B J  V 0  (i It fl (T V C Tt H J V O K T* V U  W ft 
YfftM rday’ti t'rftlH o^utotd 1'V 
THAN ONE -  IIEYWOOD.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
ARfe itJeALOAir r o «
BA99 AlIP PIKE,you
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C m m .  PRSNtON 
I AVt A FCV2LI5M 
OLD/KAN. £V£.«ryDde 
HAS PEEN s o  KINO 
TO AIE HERE 
ENGLAND
I . W  ‘Y  it s  a.m
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^  -- , H B I r  '■ -i' ■ /if"- ' '
Y A ;  1  . . .  • ■
2HORTY... THORTY.T P O N '7
BELIEVE
n< z p . i v p i v  
CAN' r
GRASP
M ' X - .f j !  ‘r  ,
\/n
:',\t BECmMlNG TO GRASP THE f5?DDU.5t 
YOU RE HAWNGWITHTHEC<0AW,umST5 - 
IN SOUTHEAST ASW, PX,TRi. /  ' YES.ANP
IN Africa
AN6 IN LATIN 
AMERICA
•Y H I7  v l '
YOU5tE,OUR6PrfRMMENr
m SOUTH virr NAM 15 VBBHa
1TNEEPSTIM610WPW 
STROMC.., Birr IN THIS 
VlUAGE.fPR THE FIRST 
TIME, W  ALREADY HAVE
WE'RE MAKING W lOORISi' ANP F TVS COftCj WOULD 
s'? KEEP HACKINQ AWA*Y,.. 
ANOPt*THUlST...THfN
orly i iT  1)5 Alone. . ,  b u t the'T keep hackinq awa-y..
FIRST CRfAtlNG CdrxrulFdH D Pt* jUlST.. THE 
TtfUtOAlZmO WITHTWIR CAMOrrEXTACTtCSf








SPlPtrnj, OK GHOSTS THAT, 
c m  VANISH IHTO IWIW Alt !
h m n !  ggA re!p /p  you
cuBoe
» 0  LOH®, »C IC « 
UM 5OTNS FO« A _  
svMM! I 'u .H o t t r rcoL o^/*  A/eatyes a n  ff^ s  sci?/V5...v7
WE'VB SeABCHCP J r  I  
AtL OFTHft J  B u t  r a i  
&UI1.DING5.
s ie !
ca ,0 if<  jULFTUCt
THREE BILLION PEOPLE 
IM T H I S  NWORl D a n d  
1 HAVE TO HAVE THAT 
CHISELER FOR MV 
• NEIGHBOR
h a n d s  ofp,
t h a t ' * ;  \  I  THAT S \  t THAT'S MV
T PAPERPA PE R
I  BROUGHT IN 
OUR PAPER, 
DEAR
K i f i
...A© UONO AStM’ BIO Fisit] 
kKEP BItIN’, '  -------------- '




CUT MY TALL 
G R A S S -
I JU ST  WON’T  BE ABLE T 
A BIT O 'W ORK AROUND TH* 
HOUSE
O 'M Y  g a r d e n  
AFTERNOON 7
I
L ater PbldlaM ,, II.W r^tan. C  IM IWill ni..r, r.MNAi NICE G A M a l 
THANKS VHKV 
/VMJCHI
v a n ix ' f i f r tw a m o M  iVairt ltl»kl«I'VE GOT TO 
PICKUP WVOffTV! 7 f HMI
HmU hiaifta I
i -irn- -r f t '
T-— y
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 ̂ i i i TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
K liL O W N A  —  P O  2 -4 J 4 5 V IR N O N L I 2 -7 4 1 0
.CLASSIFIED RATES ( 4 . Engagements 2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
if. .■Jinvi.mcou \ t r  Knd. H i .  liian i>« ftfttiMi fci f jaiWlLbO.N-SCHMlDl — M r. ana 
.  >3 . i. .1 a.bti<»iH« M r s .  Leslie G, W ilson. Kclowua.
J ru  ?-+m announce the cngagenu 'iit o(
tiMi*. t.T4i» < i> r ^  ■■'***',. their d-iugliUr, N’orceii M ary to
I) 2j  Lloyd 1 r a n d j  M ichael Schniuit,
i^ .in  .Nuin. In Min»/i«oui t» « i . ;oplv son v t  Mr. and M rs. t r a n k  
M|thiiii>.j. »; 041 nuta. minimum ii.sj j  Schm idt. Okanagan Mission,
n p t u  4 v r ' r :  W edding to be announced
• . . .  . . . .  _  .  ______ ■ I . . # . . . . .  *ij|*no 4 40 lime* l ’ ;C pet »ojil  iDf ; l a i d '  ciatC 
tr-firt ii^jr t» \t cottt«<utiA« timr# — --------------- -----------
z ;  “■ ■■   dO. Professional
llmimiiini roari* lof tn j iOLcrtuM
It 4*14.'
frad to u r tt« « m e tl tb# f 't t  Oty
It laiPbcArt s\9 wtil iii4 b« reipontjblt
toi| (nnrt ibat oM utc«rrt€l tb«em««
Services
•  .SutxIhUion PUnnTng
•  Development Cost EaU m atei
•  Legal Surreys
CLA «^iriED  DIHPL.tT
LfcaituM S 00 » »  <Uy prcnoBi
I In* iBMrtKm 11.1* prr coiaiim iies i®  S ew er sntl l i s t e r  S ystem s
Sit cBflMscunv. mHitwB* ii.oJ p*» ------  ------------
coftuna Inch.
riim  conweetiv* lucrtioM II.U m  
celtm ii ta rs .
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
A ttractively  fitu a tcd  on la rge  city  lot with good \ie w . 
Contains 1261 rs). ft, living u rea with oak (loors throughout, 
raised  h earth  firep lace , vanity  bathroom , alum inum  rarii. 
m ahogany d»x»r.s. 3 bcdroom.s. a ;h  and m ahogany hitehen 
cabinct.s. utility  w ith tubs. ba.scmcnt with unfinished rum nus 
room , au tom atic  gas heating  and a ttach ed  carjx irt. M.I..S. 
O.NLY $15.8tK) FULL 1‘RICE — S3.500 Down
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE 
2-3811 2-4907
DIAL p o p la r  2-:
EvenUigs 2-3015 2-2535
THE 0 .i IL t  COCtnEB 
B «i M. E h le v w . B.C.
1. Births
WANNOP. n iR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES
Consulting E ng ineers and 
Land S urveyors 
Ph. PO  2-2693 
1470 W ater S t.. Kelowna. B.C.
1-h-S-tf
A RECORD IN P R IN T -  
Your Child’s Birth Notice in 
The Daily Courier provides a 
jjerm anent record  for you to 
keep. Thc.-'c notices a re  only 
SL25. A p leasan t Ad-W ritcr 
will assi.st you in wording an 
appropria te  notice. J u s t  dial 
PO 2-4445. ask  for an  Ad-
11. Business Personal
C I  NF.R/U. B IJ I I  U I R S
F or free e.sli m a tes  on any kind 
of brick  and block work, call
C O L U M I l l iS  &  S H O R I E
»Iasom.r C ontractors
1263 Kill winning St.. Penticton 
Phone HY2-68‘t7 — HY 2-6998
S-tf
2 . Deaths
G R A H A M -F unera l serv ice for 
th e  la te  M rs. Alice G raham  of 
W infield, who passed aw ay in ' 
the  Kelowna hospital on Thurs-; 
day , w ill be held from  D ay’s 
Chiapcl of R em em brance on 
Tucsda.v, Ju ly  18. a t  10:30 a.m . 
Rev. Gordon Dedcbs of Salnion 
Arm will conduct the service. 
In te rm en t in the Kelowna cem e­
tery . Surviving Mr.s. G raham  
a rc  two b ro thers, one in Sarnia. 
Ont.. and  one in Sa.skatoon. M r. 
G raham  p redeceased  several 
y ea rs  ago, and a b ro ther In 
D ecem ber of 1960. D ay 's  Fun­
e ra l Service Ltd. a rc  in charge 
of the a rran g e m en ts , ____
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron and Metals L td.. 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. T h .^ S a t.,  tf
D U A P E ^  KXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Ik’d sp rcad s m ade to 
m easure. Free es tim ates . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
ped. Interior Septic Taal: Scr- 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and rcstyling for women’s 
fashions. 922 Stockwell Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3813. 313
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS -  M rs. Je a n  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
RANCHES
We have sev era l good ran c h  listings for 
close to Kelowna.
sale th a t a re
LTD.
2 9 . Articles For Sale ;34. Help Wanted
IVla!e
PHONE P 0  2-273D 347 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
145 Acre Ranch
85 acre.s in Ixittom laud under cultivation and pastu re . T here 
is also som e h-ase land for g ra /iug . D itch irrigation  and 
gas sprink ler ‘ V.stem. 1900 cro;) of hay w as 4.0tX) bales. 
T te re  is now 35 head of ca ttle , but ranch  vvill support RK) 
head. Equiim ient includes baler, .side delivery  rake. I-er- 
gu-ain tra c to r , plow, bale elevator. A ssoited buildings 
FU LL PR IC E 510,000 with te rm s
3 4 0  Acre Ranch
Includes 130 ac re s  of bottom  hay land, 110 ac res  of pastu re  
and the balance in grazing permlt.s for 200 head of ca ttle . 
L ast y e a r 's  hay  crop w as 9.000 bales. Included Is 80 cows, 
80 2-year-olds and yearlings and approx im ate ly  70 calves, 
Jo h n 'D e e re  trac to r,' M asey Harri.s tra c to r , 2 10-ft. di.scs. 1 
leader, 1 ton  truck , b: ton truck , new baler, 2 plow.s and 
other sm all eciuipmcnt.
FU LL P R IC E  582,000 w ith te rm s
2 ,2 0 0  Acre Ranch -  Deeded Land
Tills ranch  includes 120 acres of the  be.st hay land . 19«i0 
" crop of hav w as approxim ately  350 tons. 225 head of H ere- 
ford cattle'. 2 trac to rs , baler, m ow er, side delivcrv la k c , 
num erous o ther equipm ent, good buildings. Good ditch 
irrigation  sy.stcm.
Full P rice  5100.000
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463
PO 2-2127
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 
292
COUNTRY GROCERY & CONFEQIONERY
Good location with potentially  good school trad e , situated  
on corner lot. there is a nea t 4 room re.sidencc with bath , 
220 wiring. The .-store building has 1.200 sq. ft. Lunch 
counter or snack b a r  would do well. Ideal m an and wife 
operation. Full price includinir stock $21,500.00 — $12,000.00 
Down, balance to be a rran g ed . MLS,
P , Schellenberg 2-8336 R . V ickers 2-8712
M a rsh a ll W ells .STEADY WORK FOU R E L l 
P a ra d e  of ABLE m an with ca r to  m anag t
cstabli.-:hed .-iales route. Sum- 
incrl'ind  - W estbank a rea . High 
earn ings. F or interview  and 
si'.les train ing apply; FuMcr 
Brush Com pany, 549 Okangan 
Blvd.. Kelowna. 291
NEW P IP E L IN E  CONTRUC- 
tion pro jec t in B ritish  Colum-
A O  0 * 1  1” *̂- R‘iy. Send
Q w t J j  3Uc -ind uddre.--scd envelope for 
f f i  r t r  " Jo b  N e w s"  ■ ''X f"' Box 285, 
/V .V j  K enm ore, Wa.sh., U S 2
USED VALUES
13 9 .9 5
1 6 9 .9 5
4  MILES FROM CITY
On I acre wilh lawn.s. trees and garden . 2 bedrixnn hom e, 
fruntuxiin with carpe t. In igh t kitchen, full i>lumbing. run  




R i;.\L T Y  S; IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D ,
418 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-2846
Evenings PO 2-5208 — PO 2-2975 -  PO 2-4454
1960 Tappcn 30"
G as Range 
F rig id a iie  17 cu. ft.
Deep freeze 
Racine 
re frigera to r 
, MeClury 
re frig era to r 
; W ashing m achines 
priced from  
A utom atic w ashers 
priced from  
Easy  Spindricr com bination 
w asher and d rie r , 
like new condition 
Coal and wtnxl stoves 






and m a ttress  
■ Double be-d. com plete 
with m altre.ss 
I K itchen tab ic  and 4 
chairs w ith buffe t
GLENMORE -  1401 Lambed St.
V erv lovelv 6 room bungalow 1 y ea r  old. Consisting of 
en trance and through hail, huge livingrcKim with wall to 
wall carpet, family .size diningroom , e lec tric  cabinet kitchen 
with nook. 3 gc»d size bedroom s. 4-piccc Pem broke b a th ­
room . full cem ent basem ent, autom atic  hea t and hot w ate r, 
75 x 175 ft. lot. cariKirt. This Is a very  nice home not over­
priced  a t $16,950.00 — Do not hc.sitatc to sec this.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-.5030
19 .95
4 9 .9 5
r
1 4 9 .9 5 1
1 9 .9 5
15 .95







384 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
R ESID EN T 
HOUSE M O TH ER
For ScliiH'l of Nursing » f 
proxim utcly 80 students. Re- 
.spdiisibilitic.s include super­
vision of ve.sidence :'ud 
w elfare of ,-tudent mu . 
including assistance w i t h 
'neallh pro;;ram e. Accommo­
dation in ’'c-'itiencc (irovided. 
P revious oxpsrience u .similar 
endeavour.s de.-irable. Aupli- 
cations .should be .adiiressi'd to;
DIRECTOR OF NURSING, 




j for la rge  E 'urniture and Aiipli- 
L venings Call ance S tore in Kamloop.s. Pos-
Tlico W. H eu thorst PO 2-5357
292
: ition prom ises perm anen t em 
ploynrent under ideal working 
USED 40” F R IG ID A IR E  E D  conditions. E xcellen t s ta rtin g  
ECTRIC ran g e , fully au to m at­
ic with deep well cooker $69.
8 ' :  cu. ft. F rig id a irc  re fr ig ­
e ra to r. Rixrtlcssly clean $79.
sa lary . Typing necessary . Aj>- 
ply in w riting to P. S. Klai> 
stock Ltd., 171 V ictoria S treet, 
Kamloop.s. B.C. 294
GRAY—F u n e ra l service for the 
la te  M rs. E lla  G ray , aged  92, of 
534 C hrlstleton  Ave., who p ass­
ed aw ay  in the Kelowna hospi­
ta l  on T hursday , w ill be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel o t R em cm -| 
b rancc on M onday, Ju ly  17. a t; 
10;30 a .m . M rs. H. A. Grier.son 
of .the C hristian  Science Church 
will conduct the service. In te r­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery . 
Surviving M rs. G ray  a rc  one 
d.aughter. M rs. Scem an of 
K ent. W ash., th ree  grandchil­
dren : seven g rea t grandchil­
dren . M r. G ray  p redeceased  in 
1934 and  a son, F ra n k , in 1955. 
D ay’s F u n e ra l Service Ltd. a rc  
In charge  of the a rrangem en ts .
FLOWERS
A T ribu te  to the D eparted.
KA REN S FLOW ERS 
431 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve.. Vernon, LI 2-4325
MONUMENTS -  REM EM B ER 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents, curbings. IL Schum an, 
463 Morri.son Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. U
12. Personals
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
aw aits Mi's. Anne terV oert, 
p resum ed  to b e  In the Kelowna 
D istric t. Anyone knowing her 
whereabouts' is asked  to w rite  i 
the River B oat Cafe, Mile 99,; 
A laska Highway. Yukon, or! 
contact the Kelowna detach-; 
m icn t of the RCM P. 292
MR.' AND MRS. W. TURNER 
of Coopers G rocery , wi.sh lo 
* thank all the custom ers who 
patronized th e ir  store for the 
]past three y ea rs . 291
LEAV1NG~F0R VANCOIJVER 
Sunday morning. Anyone w ish­
ing a ride, phone PO 2-8584.
291
.m Ic o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s '.
•Write P. O. Box 587 K clo -n a  
;BC .__________________________ «
15. Houses For Rent
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
SOUTH SIDE -  $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Another solidly bu ilt o lder fam ily hom e close to  schools 
and shopping. Owner is being tra n sfe rre d  and invist sell. 
Home features la rg e  room s, fam ily diningroom , fireplace, 
la rge  lot. ASKING $10,900.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings; Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 o r Al Johimon PO 2-4696
.'O,)   ■    „  ___
G.E. 21” TV com plctcy rocon-1 ATTENTION WOMEN - - - 'DIME 
ditioned $119. W ringer w asher can ea rn  m oncv, s d i  TV advcr- 
$15. B a rr  and Anderson. 291 tiscd AVON COSMETICS, ea rn  
m F : ^ “ ^ Z ^ R T r \ ^  a week. Town and
LJERS M otor Cycle, hill c lim b­
ing and s ta n d a rd  ."procket. Al
ru ra l a re as . W estbank, Pcach- 
land, R utland. W rite for fur- 
I thcr inform ation to; M rs. E . C.
so new' N.S.U. P rim a , K ing o f j j ie a rn .  DLstrict M anager, Box 
the Scooters no hill to  l a r g e ^  Kelowna, B.C.
for capac ity  load. See them  to- ___      —----------------
day! Hep*s Auto Clinic, 1423 N U R S E  R EQ U IR ED  FO R  
Ellis St.. opposite a ren a . 291‘m edical and su rg ica l clinic In
; O kanagan Valley. Afternoon
"‘'V
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
1 LAND -  Close to post office. 
Full plumbing, electric hot 
i w ater, wired for 220. $50 a




’ ■U u v iic /\iv  
CAMP STOVE $8.50; C A M P |^ q^ĵ  onlv. P lease  apply to Box 
cot $4.50; single bed  $13.50; new  2956, tho D aily C ourier, 
chrom e tab le  $13.50: che.ster- Kelowna. W-S-tf
field $7.50: fru it ja rs ,  a ll sizes * ' ..................... „
75c lo $1.25 a dozen: baby crib.s LADY WANTED TO CLERK 
for sa le or ren t. W hitehead 's in .store, m ust h:\vc knowledge 
New and Used .R utland. Phone “ f bcKikkeeping. h u rth e r  partic- 
PO 5-5450 . 291 ular.s phone POpIar 5-5753 for
j -------------  appointm ent. 291
WHY NOT HAVE TTIE DAILY ------------------
Courier delivered  to your home ■ 
regularly  each  afternoon bv a i
 _________  ______  reliable c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t 30,
e.Vr. RIGHT DOWNTOWN BUSI- cents per w eek. Phone the Cir-
Hfiee f t  $T 700y^fu ll p rice N o 'n z ss  section, large ro o m in g ' eulation D ep artm en t, PO  2-4445.
* tf ren ted  by night or week, 1615 Vernon,_____________________  t i;
---------------- Ellis S treet.__________________ USED TTRES TO F IT  M O S T --------------------------------- ~  i i 7 ---------- 1
cars, p riced  from  $3 00. t^uar- 3 5  T e a Q h g | - s  W a n t e d  
antoed one m onth w ear for each
2 1 . Property For Sale 25 . Business
Opportunities$1200.00 DOWN, NEW 3 BED ­
ROOM city homo, near Glen- .
Call P 0  2 -4 4 4 S  
fo r
C o u rie r C lassified
FO R  SALE BY OW NER. 3
bedroom  house, south s i d c . 'n /  |\A A |> ff iA n P ^  L O d llS  
to lakc. $18,000.00. A ,> , * 0 .  i v i o n g a g B b ,  tU U IIS
^  I  p roxim atcly  \'z cash , balance,
B eautiful, m odern  hom o, close In to  every th ing , w ith la n d ­
scaped ground.s and in perfect condition. T hree  bedroom s (or 
two and a d en ); large livingrooni w ith firep lace . 
diningroom , kitchen and nook, double plum bing. B ascn icn t has 
G .E. oil fu rnace , laundry  room  and  good storage. G arage , 
paved park ing  a re a  of lane and m any ex tra s . Sacrifice p rice 
of Just $16,800 w ith easy  te rm s a rra n sc d .







I MODERN 2 - YEAR - Ol.D 5 
' room duplex, good location. 
$80.00 per m onth. Phone 2-89J2.
291
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 14.55 
Elli.s St., r e a r  of Im peria l 
Optical. $50.00 per m onth on 
lca.se. Plionc PO 2-2620. S-tf
R o b e ,. H . WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evcning.s Call;
5-4286; 2-4838; 2-2487 ; RO 6-2575
L td .
PO 2-3146
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, oak floor.s. firep lace . 
Open house. 1840 P rin cess  St._. 
Phinc PO 2-4963. 295
ribO O A T sE M l BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quiet s tree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 L aw rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. M . RITCHEY
C H IR O PR A C T O R  
Shop.5 Capri PO 2-2938
5 ROOMED HOUSE. NEAR 
Armstrong. E lectric ity  and 
plumblnK. $50 a m onth. Sunny 
Vale Farm , Arm.strong. 292
F  IJ R  N I S II E  d  ' HOUSE ON 
lakeshovo from  August 15. 
Adults only. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 2992. D ally  Courier. 293
1 4 ''''B E i) 'R 6 0 M ~  HOUSE, 14.55 
Ie IUk St„ r e a r  Im peria l O ptical. 
$50. Phone PO  2-2G20. S-tf
H EARING AIDS
16. Apts. For Rent
3 ROOM APARTM ENT, t i  
block from P o st Office. P a rtly  
furnl.shcd. IJg h t, w ate r and 
heating included. $60 m onth. 
Phone m orning o r  afte r G p.m  
PO 2-4018. ‘f
T he O kanagan  (Dnhlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, van’t  Hoff 
1477 St. Paul S t., Kelowna 
f r e e  nudiom ctric te.sts 
for vour hearing  problem s. 
PO 2-4942.
ORCHARD IN EXCELLENT DISTRICT
12.9 acre,', in good mi:;ed varie ties of fru it tree.s, C heriies , 
Red D elicious. M aes and Spartons. H as a good 3 bedroom  
home w ith  livingrom  and fireuiace, kitchen w ith 220 w iring, 
bathroom , p a r t basem vt. dom e.'lie w ater, oil fu rnace. 
Snrinklor system  included. D on 't mis.s th is buy.
' FULL P R IC E  $14,700
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E P 0  2-5M4
G eorge S ilvester PO 2-3516 H aro ld  D enney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum  PO 2-2673
CITY RESIDENTIAL LOTS for 
sale with sewer, w a te r  and bus 
service. Apply 2337 R ich ter St.. 
or phone PO 2-6059 . 293
VERY DESIRABLE LAKE- 
. — shore lot, sandy beach , peach 
trees , NBA approved. Close in. 
Phone owner PO 2-6009, 293
f o r  S-ALE:
lot oil B irch Ave. Phone Moun­
ta in  View Auto C ourt for p a r­
ticu lars. 291
I  do llar spen t. Apply Simp.sons- R E Q ljm E  TUTORING T n 'U N I- 
S cars. W-S-tf ycrsity  Spanish. Any qualified
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short nnd long term  lopns on 
preferred  property. Easy 
paym ents nnd reasonable 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ight Phone PO 2-6406
3 WAY BABY CARRIAGE, ficrson willing to coach student 
next to new. One corner tab le , for four w eeks phone PO 2-419.r 
bunk beds. Phone PO 2-3245. _________________
NO 1 BING CH ER R IES. A P-'37. ScHoolS ailtl
PLY a t 975 L aw rence Avenue. |
291 Vocations
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sale, apply C irculation D ep a rt­
m ent, D aily  C ourier. tf
LAKESHORE 3 BEDROOM 
Pan-A-Bode, m odern  cottage, 
50’ X 300’ sandy beach  fron t­
age. Phone PO 2-5396. 291
r A N c T F A C R E  LOTS, KNiQX 
M ountain. Lotsiof room  to build, 
ideal for ch ildren . P C  2-3021 
a fte r  6 p .m . “
MOVING AND STORAGE
12 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
I APARTMENT FOR REN T -  
11451 Ellis St. $.50 per m onth. | 
|G lengntry Iiivestnient.s L td .,| 
1487 Piindosy St., phone P 0  2-| 
5333. tf
r  ROOiir F ilR N IS liE D  DOWN- ] 
town iipartm ent with laundry  
faellltlc.f. Very cen tral. Phone 
PO 2-2(Htl.    tf
1 '  BEDROOM 'SU I'TE,^^
ABLE August 1, Ap)>ly Suite I, 
M lllcrcfk A partm en ts, 1797 
%I.LIEO VAN LINES AGENTS VVnter^St. tf
.ocal ~  Long D istance Uoiillng 2 h l!:0R O bM ~ S l i l 'r a  FOR 
C om m ercial — Uquscliold jrcn t. I'ully furnished, su ltaldc 
S to rage for sniftll fam ily. Phone PO 2-|
P llb N E  r o  2-2928 ’"I®  „  „
-------------------------   —  '2" r o o m 'F U R N i S H E l ^  Ŝ^̂^̂^
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
17, Rooms For Rent
BERlbARD L 0 i5g E . ROOMS 
for le n t, phono PO 2-'22l5 — 911
2 1 . Property For Sale
l a r g e  HOUSE FO R  SALE IN 
city  lim its, on south side. Phone 
PO 2-7065. 292
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
l '(j BLOCKS FROM  SAFE- 
piumu i-v> WAY. J u s t  listed, com fortalilc
B ernard  Ave. Also h o u se k ee p in g "  bedroom  stucco hom e on 
units. tflL„\\,f;on Ave., has 220 w iring
  *di i7775piM( j r o o m  ' “ '“ I e lec tric  hot wutim tank ,
u P  I lUsiti* 78G Lawson I b a s e m e n t .  $8,8.50, w ith 
with hot 1 '  'i«(j I$1.500 down, banlnncc $00 per
A v e .  Phone PO 2-.l29„. - t o , i,„ ,,„aing Ori Interest.
SLEEPIN G  ROOM NEAR IIOS- m .L.S. P. Schellenberg  R eal
pital. 419 Royal Avo. 296 ■ 2-2739. _  291
A HOME AWAY FROM H O M E.Ij jq  yO U  WANT TO BUY A 
T,i nr» 9.7704 I lo t In G ienm orc?
Size 85’xl25’. If so d riv e  down 
Knox M ountain Rd. to  Glen 
St. then Ijj block north . P ric e  
$1.8.50 w ith $4.50 down. Owner
Gordon D. H erb ert, 1684 E thel
291
W ILL TRADE CITY LOT FOR 
autom obile. Phone PO 2-6254.
294
N e e d  A  M ortgage?
F und availab le a t cu rren t 
ra te s  up to  20 years. Inquire 
abou t our Lakc.shorc new 
hom e m ortgage plan.
Company 
The Royal Trust
248 B ernard  Ave. P h .; 2-5200
R A SPB ER R IES FO R  SALE -  
Come and  pick your own for 
10c a pound. Phone 5-5646. 291
R IP E  APRICOTS, PICK'~y6 u R  
ow'n. 50c a box. Lakeview  
H eights o r P hone SO 8-5480. 291
f 6 r '~ S A L 1 ^  P I C K L I N G ^
I cum bers. Phone PO 5-.5702 an y ­
tim e, 291
McCLARY'"eT .E ^
ette . A-1 condition, reasonab le
price. Phone PO  2-7386. 291
3 2 . W anted To Buy
aTn' tI ' ^ u  e  s  w a n t e d ' ' by
F ren ch  la d y  liv ing in  Kelowna 
for Ju ly  only: fu rn itu re , p rin ts , 
copper, e tc . N o d ea le rs . Phone 
PO 2-6433, 302
31AKE M ORE MONEY!
S hort T erm , Specialized Sum ­
m er Courses now available In 
Accounting, D ictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. E nro ll Nowl 
H ER B ER T 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B ern ard  Ave. PO 2-3006 
 E venings PO 2-'2835______
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
r 'e LIABL iT l ADY W H J. LOOK 
a fte r  children  In her own hom e, 
while m other works. Phone PO 
2-6280. 295
W^OMAN’WANTS WORK CA FE 
kitchens o r ns helper in m otels 
Apply Box 2968, Dally Courier.
293
Rooms. Phone PO 2- ^ . tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND 
a t e  house
b o a r d . PRIV- 
F or em ployed
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e , NORTH] 
E nd, near schools, buses and 
park . Phone PO 2-8164._____3001
2 2 . Property Wanted
$i3'(MK) i '6  314,006 CASH, 2 BED- 
room  bungalow, fairly  new. 
M ust bo close In nnd In good 
condition. Phone O kanagan 
R ealty  Ltd, PO 2-554L______ 2931
I rirv h e ic d  Dial PO  2-3874. gentlem an. L aundry  h u lu d e il . ,   ...................
1054 B orden Ave. PO 2-3902. (3 nK onO O M  HOME. I.A R 0E
292
M O R K .A C I :  M O N K Y
Available for residential o r 
com m ercial loan.s in all 
a re as . P riv a te  cap ita l. F as t 
confidential service. Existing  
m orl"nges purchased.
(7 Jen /ijO L ftJiM
^ ^ i h v k u t m e / h t « l t d . /




N orth  A m crfcan Van Lines Ltd j 1 7 .  ROOmS FOt R e n t
vlng i—  ---------------  — \ ---------- '
o « ..m c o  W " !:! '•?“ .?
1».*8 WATER ST, POtflOJM)
\
l 4>cnl. Long D istance Mo i
P  ’ INTING S U P P W W
 II. II!  .........
#  ''Ra'iico. Piilnl* '
•  Khcrwht-WUhfthrt p a in ts  
: ^ 6 l ^ a p e r :'  Signs _,
O jn trac tlng ,
I)' Ik; I
on Liikcshore, jirlvato bath, 
eooklni facilities If dealrerl. 
Adults'only, by week or month 
from jkugust t .  Ju s t  south of 
brldgd, Aijply Want Ad Box 
2^1, Dally Courier, , 293
WCji^BT|r(3' Er'ilASEMENT 
bWlr<Hh» «hfl Itolng room  com - 
btiKcd.'CloM ini ■Kitchen factll- 
l!e« 11 hccderl. P rtyn to  en tra n ce . 
Call lit 516 UarVcj" A \c . o r  
Phono PO  2-4205. ■ _  292
i^ n M isH E D  n 66?E k 15E i* iN 0  
inniv I fM • room (or rent, very centrally lo-
'W *  •  w *  leafed, Bualnejaman preferred. 
J r lia i *433 liw r e n c e  A ve,, Kelowna. U
19. Accommodation 
W anted
BY HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER 
--tu  re n t—3 bedroom  m odern 
hom e w ith full b a s e m e n t-c lo se  
to e lem en ta ry  school — gomt 
references. W rite W ant A«l 
Box 808, D aily C ourier.  2ai
WANTED SM A 2 BEDROOM
e o r n i)artm en t by August
land.scnpcd corner lot, p icket 
fence, ram bling  roses, fru it
2 4 . Property For Rent
FOR RENT ■'by'’I’H^  ̂ Resorts and
sm all houHC on Woods Lake.]
P riv a te  sandy bench. P b"a^ i 
PO  2-8085. 2921
3 4 .  Help W anted, 
l\Aale
frees, garage , workshop, nut- noWNTOWN O F F I C E  SPACE 
nnfiitU' irriH fiirnuee. hot w ntcr.  a  i.. nnnnoH’.
Vacations
om ntic gn.s fu r ac , t ter. 
P a r t  basem ent. C lear title. Full 
p rice $10,000. T erm s. Phone 
PO 2-4991^ ________ 292
1.HAVING TOWN: MUST SELL 
2 \v c n r  old, 2 bedroom  hom e, 
full Im seihenl, au tom atic  gas, 
landsen|/vd. $3,(MK) down; $84 
n m onth . Phone PO  2-6855,
292
house
1, Ckwo In. Phone PO  2-6683
293
nvnlluble. Apply Dcnnett'B 
StorcB Ltd, PO 2-2001, , t f '
N IC E LAK16SH0RE HOME, 
safe , sandy beach , shade tree s , 
stone firep lace , 2  o r  3  bcdroom », 
$18,000. T erm s, 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Phono PO  2-0140 n fte r 
13:00 p .m . ' If
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
yraoob'dppoRTUN rilTT^N
a business of your own. Chim ­
ney cleaning nnd Jan itor’s se r­
vice In Hevclsloko, S m all cap i­
ta l rc()ulrcd. Contact Del'.n 
C leaning Service, 3906 33rd 





C orner Abbott nnd W est -
P a rk  like grounds w ith 
beach  access.
PHO N E PO 2-8336
E X K C U T IV K
S.V LES
R E P R F .S E M T A T IV i:
Age 25 to 35 year.s. P rogres- 
hIv c  C annd lan  Life Inuiirancc 
Com pany, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Pen tic ton  locations. S a la ry  
$350 to  $450 m onthly during  
nnd n fte r tra in ing . Pre-con-^ 
tr a c t  tra in in g  to  give tim e  to 
m ake  u decision before qu it­
ting  p re se n t position. A dvance­
m en t opportunity . Sales ex- 
j)crlence not essenltnl. Rmilles 
confidential, Box 2747 Dully 
C ourier. ___ _____
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys nnd g irls  
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
tirlzcs and  bonuses by selling 
D ally C ourier in dow n­
town Kelowna Call nt Tire 
Dally C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a r tm en t nnd ask for P e te r  
IHunoz, o r  phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
V
2 9 . Articles For Sale
W ANTED -  2 MEN E X P E R ­
IE N C E D  In oil p h ases  of mill- 
work, None o ther need apply. 
Inqu ire H arv ey ’s C nblnct and 
M lllwork L td ., 745 Bullllo Ave.
292
4 0 .(* e ts  & livestock
FO R  SALE. SM ALL” MALE 
pvrppics. Cheap. W awhlnncy, 
R nym cr Rd. next to Saw m ill 
Creek, O kanagan Mission. 291
b 'e a u W f u l ' p  i i  R e  b  r  e  b
G erm an shepherd  inipples. 
B lack and tan . Call a t  1401 
Vernon Rond. 862
I a n Vm a l ' I n  d  i s  t  r  e  s  s ?
P lease phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
SAM OYIfib' p u p s  FOR SALE 
Phone PO 2-4951.  291
42 . Autos For Sale
FAM ILY o r ” ”y 6 u W  
ca r, 1053 C hevrolet. Econom y 6 
cylinder m otor, o v e r h e a d  
valves. R ecently  overhauled . 
New tires . 'Fills ca r Is In excel­
len t condition In and out. M ust 
sell. Phone PO 2-.5387. 291
' 19.59 M ETEOR ‘ MONTCALM, 
convertib le , fully an tom ntle , 
power s teering , 18,000 mllc,s. 
$2,850.00 cash , phono PO 2-5390.,
291»
FH IST O F F E li  NEAREST $100 
for 1947 P on tiac : radio, good 
rubber, good body. Phono PO 
2-3.519. 201
AUSTIN “ HEALEY  100/6 IN 
good condition. New tire s  nnd 
new pnlnt. S hort wave n n 'lo . 
Phone PO  2-5410, 292
BUICK C O N V E im n L E  Con- 
dltlon like new, seo n t 259 
Ijrw rcn ce  Avo, F-S-M-tf
2 1 . Pitiperty For Sale  .. . . . . ^  ^
RED U CED  « 7 &  FO R  Q U ic iC .irD E b ttO W *  ACHOSS; . to S S S T ^tm lU   ^ .... 'i a i v S m ^ ^
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA house, o n 'frm ri hospltnl. Good got a g e , , bungalow, lO nc n c r c , 'C H E R R IE S  FOR SA LE iNCLU-j D R IV ER , SALESMAN. M USI
fully landftcaped lot, one b lo c k 'f ru it tree s . 81,000 down, tu l l j ia n r ts c n p c r r  w ith  b lack  topi D ING pic cherries. Inquire a t Ire c lean , m cnt and nmblUous, 
from  public  b c w h  and  park  |p r ice  $11,600. 2260 P«ndq»y S t. drive-woys. Phone PO  2-8338. 1Dowarda In Bankheifd o r  phoiw Apply a t  621 H arvey  Avenue. 
K >  2-7060, M-W-S-lf Phono PO  2^3935, ZO Iipiara m W  ^ P O  f-6358. V  201 » 2294
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
O V ER D IH V E " TliANBMISiTO 
for 1049 F ord , Good condition. 
R easonable offer. Apply G em  







OTTAWA (CP» -  Tt.e i/erMm 
a l j t y  o f  Cajnt- n u >  v . e l l
l e a v e  a n  i n d e U l i l e  i i u u k  o n  a  
s m a l l  t o M i r n i U t  f  r ' x j i n  j u a l  o f f  
th-/ rn;an rot 'jnda of Ibc Parlia- 
t n e n t  B u i l d i n g .
T h e r e ,  f o r  t h r e e  i . r e s s u r e -  
f i l l e d  d a y  I ,  h e  l u u g U t  t h e  g u v -  
e r n i n t u j t  o, f L ' a a a d k  
Tbe kmi.'u
ha|>i.)eti If Mr. Coyne nict d  .--.it-'iHidg u s - fd ich  eeosiousist. and 
nation /'icli Ui davfloped  tisi'. leaeluAi the tup at the a g e  of:
year: ■‘I k 'd  ; ta y  and  fight it 11 S
out.” ,,
H u  c a i x t r  u a : >  u i t e i r u o l e d i
only o iue .  from 1912 to 1944,' 
V.t.i'ti l.t' ju ia td  Ihe nCAF and! 
tiuuvid  a i  a pilot in Canada. In i 
I'.m lliere \sa.s a t i . rp k u  of pi-1 
with Its oltMa:h-!wfek> auain^t l ‘i ime "^lui i . -lor’ wot .  eo iu ideied  t.w 
of lrani,p<,italioniUie«riiL«ker and k i iu u e e  Muiu- ■'* 'Aeue#® duly. He ie - |
Ills cioauig defence won the 
grudging ad n u rs l io n  of h u  op- 
[xitieiil.i and ihrue who had b eu i  
cool to h u  c a u 5.e Ix-'cau/e of hu. 
hiUfi' attai.ks d u r i n g  ru . f n t
loned  m in al.i . . . . .  , ,
f  ciiU'S and a n  licd celling decor- te r  Fleming. i' '*V ‘bscliaiRe and went
a tc d  with gioiciuiue likiian de-j Of ttnue attack;., lie uaid- oank.
signs ,  tnay  wait a long lime be-j 'T regret l a ’.ing -aid ccUaiii A tall, b iouduhoaklc ivd  man 
fo re  it holdc another vvilnesS|thiugs, and 1 lej-'ict h a t in g  lioiU' ' ' i d i  ' t io n g  fcatme.-, he vva«
like him or ices  another  s t ru g ­
g le  like this one.
Bvfore tbe Coyne controversy 
b ro k e  into the open a innnlb 
ago . and before the govenunen t 
b ro u g h t  m its bill to fire him of the  strong will he 
a s  Bank of C anada governor, heiwegk. 
w a s  known as a quiet, retiring r i q u v S
m a n  with a ixrwerful se m e  of
c e r t a i n  t h i n g - ,  s i n c e  M a y  Ut). I o u < - o f  t l i e  c a i , d a l ’s  n n j s t  e l i g i b l e i  
f e l l  I w a s  f i g i i t i n g  f o r  i n i ! > o r t -  u n t i l  19.5T w h e n  h e  i
a n t  i i r i n c i i d c s .. . . . ”  m a r r i e d  M r s ,  M a r g a r e t  S t o b i e '
I n  M r .  C o y  l i e  s  6 k  y e a r s  a -  K d e y . ^ a  w i d o w  w i t h  t h r e e  c h i l d - j
g o v e r n o r ,  t h e r e  w e r e  e v i d e i i e e , - . | ' * ‘i '  d ) * * '  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  b i n e #  i
b o w e d  t i l l  a d d e d  t o  t h e i r  f a m i l y .
lOCKED UP BUT 
MISSED COURT
P EM B nO K E, Ont. iC P i -  
Seward S tubbar t  in iised  his 
court ap iw arguce  Ih u r s d a y  
becau.-e he was Icckeci in a 
cU)«et.
Officials told the story to­
day of li,)w S tubbart.  of Pct- 
awawa.  was brought he re  
from the county jail to face 
charges of cr im inal negli­
gence- and failnig to sfo[) a t 
the M'enc of an  accident.
Ptilice locked liirii in a 
cln-ct near  tlic courtroom — 
and then forgot him.
A  couit employee rcled,std 
him from tlje closet an hom- 
after tlie court adjnarned. 
Police hurried  him back tu 
county jail.
Student Can Make Exam' 
Attempt “ Thanks To JFK
V .V A M W H N  UAtLY t m * t l - d K .  SAT.. #1‘L T  15. t » t l  TAOK «
J tT 'E .M L E  CTtARUiD
iT U N C k GEOItGK tCP> — 
Police have  c;tiarged a juvcmlc 
with assau lt  causing bs>ddy
M ' j r m m B v m  bCiiT ' * 
I-ANt.l.EY < C P i-A  $T48,T5® • 
ttciioul was defeated  *
Ui this V*ttfouver-area com- i 
mvuuty F riday  when only alvout i
but the S9 tid favorable vote fell 




p e rsona l  duty.
P R O V E D  A FIG H T ER
Hi.s hearing bc-fore the  Senate 
bank ing  com m ittee  proved he 
w as  also a fighter.
harm  foUowurg « stabbing mci-;i5  tier cent of the eUgible tax- 
, dent h e re  F riday . Arnold Caiiyjv pa.vers voted, l l i e  result was
I  \V.4SHlKr,lX)N ( API —A for-iriity. th e re  i.s a judge k e p a r e d  t«.u uf Wells, B.C.. 50 miles east to"-"' *«d 695 against,
nier  Canadian law student will to go tliroogh witli tbe uatyuac , .s
be able to try  A m erican la w . iratKvu tcKlay. All tlie judge ha.- Quesiiei, told jo lice  he got
e.\amimdk.tiis on b m e —witJU tfieit*/ b* told is Uiai the boll r> “ ‘k  wu argum en t  witli « juvc-
.special lu ll) o! Prc.sidcnt Ken- law. The t ta tc  of Wariungtoii lulc, vviiu s labbed him in the
'nedy, Congress and an Ajurert->ays only A m c w u u s  can try Campbell was not
■ can judge. u ts  exam s. ,
eu,dy injured.
CjCXidcrl.s tCH.:k up hiW lit tiuii-
rwgd Ui 1965, ic C u a ed  til Can­
ada the lollt'wing >cHi‘ rmd fhtui 
eu tered  the United Stati-.s a- a 
jw rm ancn t rc.-iji-nt. bi.»jj'.>uii:
(or cili/ciishii) .4 le. c-.ii ea r  vva,i'. 
iA ' f e r i n e r i e - id ' - m  (d 'a o ss^ ^  rcquu-nuu ii
iH-C.. the 24-yearold G o d d e r i s i " ‘’' i ' ‘V '" ^  i " ' ‘‘ 
l.-mdu-d law a t  Uoiu..aga U niver . ,“ ‘̂*‘ November.
|Sitv m Sixtkanc. | Gixlderis ap p t 'a k d  tu bemitui
, Pre.sidcriiial press te c i etary  H e n r  y Jack'-ou. \Va;.iurieion 
jP i c n c  SaJmger tauJ t.hat t i rO e m o c ia t ,  who mluxiucici a 
jm ake coitttia (iixlderis doesn 't .specia l l>i!l in CoDgiess to sjieed 
miss out on the eiuim op(A.>itu- up tfie inoccs.s.
Kennedy signed into law lt>! 
day a bill to jirovide Am erican ',  
citi/t 'ushur tu H eiuy  Eugene* 
Gixidcris !hi-ee munths ahead of. 
time in m d e r  d ia l (.’. idder ts  
may try Washingtoo stale bar  j 
t'.xait.malions hitcr tins month.
1 N3 0 V 4  im tH ’BlJE 
1 R F K  H O I  ID A V
bi t' Ua Now F or , , , 
m  TMke-4. ' - t »« I *  K c p a i i ' i i
•  W r t d i n g  •  B r a k e  K d i u i n g
Fendoz i G arage
Your Imperuil Esso l lea lc r  
MU p«ud«>y Ph. P 0  2-715«
•  No M ore Rotteii Walls
AiouuCt kkivks and tubs
* J a '> l  o i^kna
No mere yearly painting. 
Lnsts il lusteious lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour ur contract 
Aak Bill Traut far PYee 
£siUin«te. P O  5-5012
ties wilh the fo rm er  Liberal 
governrm nt.  E v id in c c  this week, 
was tha t he firmly argued  h i r ; 
w hat he fell w as r igh t  when Mr. • 
Fleming, late in 19.57. wanted
K -
Tu l o a d e d  iiiiesllon.s h e d l im  tu agree  tu a change iii an !♦«#* 
sn.ippetl b.iek h>aihd a n s w e r s  - hiqHiitant I s s u e  of bank.iig iml- “  
n m sf  uf them with rievast.itmg i e \ .
effect. ' ''-N'li one Vi l l i  ever  s jv  th..'. he ■
He tduk his t i me —sometim es is an ea-y  m an to work with." ĵ -', 
a g ie a t  deal of i t—m getting on , Mr, Fleming said during Com- ; 
tha  record  wiiat he wanted to inons debate lui tlie Cnyne bill 
say . Im patien t rcnu to rs  found it* Mr. Cuyne. who will he .51 
b e r t  not 6 i t ry  to rt<<ii him. M o n d a y ,  rtcppicd into the S50,- j 
At ruumcnU he revealed  an (KX)-a-)ear job as governor on * 
unexiKictcd senre  of hum or tha t  Jan .  1, 1955. j
s e n t  the hot. crowded room intoj Born and ra ised  In Winnijieg, y ,, 
ten-sion-easing laughter .  | he went to Oxford University  on
Finally, in liLs d ra m a t ic  s u m - |a  R h o d e s  vcholar.shij). Ills -s 
m a t io a  sjieech Wednesday, he [fa ther  is a re t i red  justice of the r y 
p u t  up  hi.s last battle for w hat {Manitoba Aiipeal Court,  and . j 
h e  dcscribwl a.s his ix-rsonal J a m e s  Coyric iHj^an h u  f a r c e r  f
* "  as a lawyer in Winnipeg. /
REACHED TO P EARLY I 's s i ’
But he h i d  an inclinatinn for 
■ economic affairs. In 193S he en-
honor and the 
tdflcc he  resigned ur.sday.
S E l C R f B E O  A P T L Y
A couple of yea rs  ago. a col-
league  described w ha t  would terod the Hank of Canada as a
Escapee Was Good Citizen 
For 11 Years, Paroled
FRAMINGHAM. M ass. (API 
M r*. Ruth  P a ige  Bogli Perkins. 
37, who escaped  from  the wom­
e n ’s re fo rm ato ry  11 year.s ago 
a n d  led a model life in Minne­
s o ta —only to be brought back 
hei[e — was g ran ted  a parole 
T h u rs d a y  by the  M assachusetts  
p a ro le  board.
P a tr ic k  Minton, a m e m b e r  of 
th e  th ree -m an  board, said the 
w o m an  will be  flying baek to 
Hinckley , Minn., within a week 
to  rejoin her  70-year-oid fa rm er  
husband ,  Ambrose, and their  
year-o ld  son.
The vote for parole  was unan­
imous. Minton said. He added 
th a t  the  Minne.sota s ta te  parole 
board  asked tha t  she be r e ­
leased  to its custody and tha t  
rep o r ts  would be m a d e  on her  
to  M assachusetts  authorities.
Mrs. P erk ins  walked away 
f ro m  the  re fo rm a to ry  where
she was serving tip ie  for b re a k -1 
ing and en te r ing—as she put it, 
—on the “ sp u r  of the  m om en t .’’ !
Someone recognized Mgs. Per-* 
kins picture in a m agaz ine  as '  
one wanted for escap ing  the re ­
form atory  and tho F B I brought 
her  back ea r ly  this  year .
O F F  TO BORNEO
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - J o h n  K. 
Taylor, Tem pleton Jun io r  High 
School teacher ,  will leave with 
his family Aug. 9 for a teaching 
post in S araw ak .  Borneo, under 
a B.C. T e a c h e rs ’ Federa tion  
plan to send a t  leas t  one te a c h e r |  = 
a y ea r  to a n  African or  A s ia n ! i 
country. The pro jec t  is f in a n c e d ; 
by a special SI levy on mem-i 
bers. whieh this y e a r  will ra ise  I 
$12,000.
4 4 , Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRADE
2 2  ft. housetrailer, aluminum, factory built, insulated, 
oil heating, propane range. Fully furnished for 4 people, 
19.5.T Hudson C ar Plywood C artop Boat 
3 h p. F.vinrudc Motor 
A LL O FFER S C O N SID ER ED
Please Phone PO 2 - 6 3 6 8  Evenings
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers 4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CALL IN AND INSPEC T OUR 
la rg e  .selection of mobile homes 
and  trave l t ra i le rs ,  used from 
$800.00 iij;. new from $7,500.00 
down. Gmid te rm s  and bank in­
t e re s t  available. See us for 
hauling, p a r t s  and service, 
l .nka ire  T ra ile r  Sales Ltd., 
fHlfi W estm inster  Ave. W., Pon- 
tu 'lun . B.C. Phone HY '2-8100, 
evcning.s: HY 2-7UG or 2.7123.
If
1958 lioU.sF, 'THAiT-Ell. jT x 'b ' .  
Fully i i i o d c n i .  E x c e l l e n t  eon- 
d i t i o n .  F . m y  t o  l im il .  M u s t ,  b e  
s o l d  B o b  . l o h i i s l m i e .  K a l a m a l -  
k a  T r a i l e r  C o u r t ,  I t . l i .  '2, V e r ­
n o n .  N o  j i l i o n e  e n l l a  p l e a s e ,
'  293
1919 ;i-Tt)N ' FQ111) ”  D U M P  
Iruck, .5 y a rd  box. 7“ holal. 
lleasonablv lu iced. Phono PO 
.5-.5057. 295
j t i Y f ' c i i i ' i v  i t (  II .I'lT '" i ' iU K -1 n*.
n u t o n i a t i i '  t r a n . s m i ;  ;; ion. V e r y  
go«Kl e o n d i t i o n .  I ’ l io i ie  P ( )  
5-5H(i:i. 29-t





A, In .Mrmonum 
f». i .»rtl til iH.tnkfi 
V. rtnioidl lii>inr«
R, i tHlUHkt lA fiitl 
M. I‘u'|<'-«fthni.4l .ncrvifci 
11, lltntHfSA ret»on»J 
n .  iV'i4()H®ift 
I I, I.OAt AlUt I’lHintl
I I . Ilovikca k’ oi Hrnl ,
Jfl. ApH. For lUiit
17. Iloomi I'o r lUnI 
It. Udod) nnd Uoattl 
i% Aci'omnHwlallofi \YAnt«4
21. l*ro|)etty f'tir SaI«
32. rio;»prty VVAnird 
13 I’ffljH'fly r'ACttAUfQd
31 I’roiHjrly I"'*)! HrnI
1.% ItuAmi^Aa (t(>p4>riunitl#(i 
tA. Mo(leaite» anU t.oana 
37 tU>oiU and VarattonP 
33 ArtU’tcA l*'of Hall)
30. Aitklea ror lUnt
31. A ctlctn l’:«ch»nK«<l
32 \Vant4̂i1 T«> Utiy 
31 Help SVanled. Matt 
JV lUlp VVantrtl. I'emaft
I ‘ 3A. ' IrtActiMa W a n i r d
37 N<hiM>ln and ViHAiioita
53, \Vant«4l
4A I 'tU  And l.h tfftlfH’ki '
A.1 Salr
♦ 3 \ul«» Sei\D® nn(1
4t rvu4 arid l̂ aMrra 




43, I t|Ai» tod XccHStra 
•d. ^OUCf«
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t  low cost wfll help 
you m ake  a  b e t te r  deal. Ask us 
now before you buy, C a rru th e rs  
nnd Meikle, 364 B e rn a rd  Ave.. 
Kelowna.
' . ' / f t ' .
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
TOP 'Q U A L n ’Y 'T 8 ’' r ] ' 7  BO/Yl 
with 70 horse - p o w rr  motor, 
comiilete wilh every  available 
acccs.sory. 2 .sets w a te r  skiis 
and rnpi's incluclecl. Ready to 
go. Cash ur te rm s  avuiliible. 
Phone PO 2-4918. 292
K) FOOT '  BOAT,” TRAILER 
combination $19.5,00, roller  and 
|)iid siqiport. l.iko new, Signal 
lights. Day.s PO 2-2022; eve­
nings PO 4-4037. 202
24 T'''r.“ cA B lN  ‘'itOA’r r  FOR^^ 
V-8 engine. T ra d e  in e a r  or 
trai ler .  All offers considered. 




20 FOOT UAHIN CRUISER, 
very good shape. $400 or  best 
offer. Phone f’O 2-482R 289 i | i | i
Courier Classified  
Call PO 2 -4 445; |
4 9 .  Legals & T enders
Sthool iXhtrlrl Ni». (Salmon Arm)
I  ( ' « U  l o f  l > n { l ® i R  {
j agWKR I.INK I
I Triulria ai<! i.llnl (nr the I.Miiff n(
i« K-wvr liii« »ini|i>xlm*(i'ly moo (mil
In Fiiilh. ;
tOKltr. mii»l he rctcUttl by 13 
oVimk nonii TiiriiUy. .Inly 3i. nml 
imint h«* In ..aIciI rnvclnpr. niinki-d 
"Ttfmlpr". Th. «uri.ft.(ul tilild.r wri 
tx> r.iniltrd lo ((ii'iiUh n »■;. (iuai«ia<.« 
llninl or n 33';. C.iUIIra fhcqur. A 
Irli.r 111 xu.rnnl.e ihnl n tionrt «r 
«'hf<nie I'An be prniliteA will bo »r- 
reiil.bl. nllb Ihe lenrter. A letlKlnl 
rhrquo In Ihe •mouni of 3*;; ol Ihe 
leiiiler, rflumnble' upon iiivera ol lb« 
I'onlt.rl. iniut •rromp.ny fhe Irinler. I ' 
The Ion eel or «ny lenfler will (oa f l f  .i 
necefierlly be et-<-e|a..r i
I'I.fl. end .fierllicellan. ere eielleM* ‘ 
hum Ihi- iimlrr»l|mril ii|ioii « rlrno.il 
1>( *.UO'i






to Invest in B.C.
—and Make Your Savings JUork Harder
BRITISH COLUMBIA PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS 
ARE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS:  Bearer bonds are available with coupons attached in all denomi­
nations —  $100, S500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest a t the rate o f  5%  per annum  will be paid quarterly on the 1st 
day o f November, February, M ay, and A ugust during the currency o f the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: August I, 1961.
DATE OF MATURITY: August 1, 1964.
REDEMPTION: Should you need the n\oncy in a  hurry you will be able to  cash these 
bonds at par value at any time you wish, a t any bank in the Province o f British 
Columbia,
REGISTRATIONt Bonds o f SijOOO, $5,000, SJ0,000 atul $25,000 can be fully 
registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES A G E N T S -A L L  BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
Ih is  new issue of B.C. Parity De\clopiHciU Bonds, like the 
PCil’, Bondx and B C. Povter Coniniissioii Bonds which were 
o\crsubxcnbed last year and the year before, gives B.C. families 
an exccplional opporiunily lo protit liiutnci'ally from our 
Province’s dynamic growih.
You have only to look around you to sec evidence o f  the 
spectacular surge of British Columbia’s ecanoniy. O ur rate o f  
popuUilion growth is twice the national average. The total value 
of our manufacturing has now climbed to S2 billion per year, 
hvcry day makes B.C. a belter place in which lo live and work.
Backed by the resources and the future of British Coliunbia, 
the new B.C. Parity Development Bonds o f the B.C. Toll 
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H ERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 22
2:00—World Of Sport 
4:00—Six Gun T hcati'c 
5:00—Antigonish H ighland G am es 
• 5:30—B ugs Bunny 
1 6:00—Country T im e 
1 6:45—Topic
‘ 7:00—D ennis The M enace 
' 7:30—London T h ea tre  
J 9:00—G re a t M ovies 
J ll: 00—N ational News 
•11:10—F iresid e  T hea tre
’ SUNDAY, JULY 23
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2:00—It Is W ritten  
2:30—Good Life T heatre  
‘,3:00—C anada F ile 
3:30—C ountry C alendar 
4:00—H obday Edition  
' 5:00—Ncw.smngazino 
5:30—Web Of Life 
6 :0O -T liis Is Tho Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Know.s Best 
7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—Som e Of These D ays 
8:OOpEd Sullivan 
9:00—G.M. P re se n ts  
10:00—B ringing U p Buddy 
10 :30 -A ll S la t Golf 
11:00—N ntionul News 
11:10—All S ta r  Golf
SATURDAY, JULY 22
8:30—B read B asket 
9:00—C aptain K angaroo 
10:00—M agic L and  of A lakazam  
10:30—Amos and Andy 
11:00—Y esterd ay ’s N ew sreel 
11:15—S ports Album 
11:25—B aseball 
2:30—Chicago W restling 
3:30—Roy R ogers 
4:00—Sky King 
4:30—M ighty M ouse 
5:00—Y esterday ’s N ewsreel 
5:1.5—Hollywood H orse Races 
5:45—Sports Album 
6:00—D eputy Dawg 
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slado 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—Guns moke 
10:30—D eath  Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, JULY 23
9:00—B read  B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—This Is Tho Life 
10:30—Robin Hood 
11:00—Retro.spect 
11:15—S iw rts Album 
11:25—Ba.sebail 
2:30—Bowling S tars 
3:00—T axes R nsslin '
3:30—Cam eo T hea tre  
4:30—Y este rd ay ’s Newsreel 
4:4.5—D an Sm oot 
5:00—A cecnt 
6:30—A m ateu r Hpur
Bring Ihe World 
INTO YOUR LIVINGROOM
Piogrum .s from  around 
the  w orld nnd from  
const to  const. Channel 
4 will ta k e  you around 
tho world for $5 per 
m onth.
No Installadnn charge on our present lines 
Call In or Phone Today
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 EL1.I8 NT. PO 2-4433
Every Home Has A Place For
4
tam invhU  Plot He 
B eautifu l, nu tu rid  vvoodRraln p a tte rn s  give a luxurious 
am i exiK 'im ho luftk lo  wplis. Surfnco only needs s  wtpo 
l(» keep clean ,
FLOR-lAY Services ltd .
■$14'B ER N A R D  AVIw r o  2-33S9
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
LATE SHOWS
S at., Ju ly  15 — 9:00 — Tale of Two 
Cities.
11:10 — Golden Boy 
F r i . ,  Ju ly  21 — C ra ig ’s Wife 
S a t., Ju ly  22 — 7:30 — Touch of 
th e  Sun
9:00 — C om m and Decision 
11:00 — Awful T ru th
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
M on., Ju ly  17 — I t  H appened in  
F la tbush . L loyd Nolan, Carole 
Landis.
T ues., Ju ly  18 — Stroke of N ine.
P a tr ic ia  D ainton, Stephen M urry . 
W ed., Ju ly  19 — D evil’.s H arbour.
R ichard  A rlen, G re ta  Gynt, 
T h u rs ., Ju ly  20 — S ail Into D anger.
Denni.s O’Keefe.
F r i. ,  Ju ly  21 — M ary  Me Again. 
R obert Cumming.s, M arie Wilson.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows>
S atu rd ay , Ju ly  15, Clonk and  D ag ­
ger, G ary  Cooper,
S at., Ju ly  22—One S tep to E te rn ity . 
D anielle D arrieu x , Corinne C al­
vert,
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK 
Sunday, July 16 — 10:25 a.m. 
M innesota Tw ins v.s, Clevelnnd 
Ind ians
MORE . .
people in the Okanagan 
read The Daily Courier 
than any other newspaper!
n i .v r  MEANS MORE PEOPLE 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
July 2 3
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





2:00—C anadian  Open 
3:30—W im bledon Tennis 
5:30—CBC-TBA 
6:00—Countrytim e 
6:30—E d  M cCurdy 
6:45—^To B e Announced 
7:00—D ennis The M enace 
7:30—London T heatre  
9:00—G re a t Movies
‘‘T ale of Two C ities”  
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F iresid e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, JULY 16
1:30—O ra l R oberts 
2:00—I t  is W ritten  
2:30—Good Life T h ea tre  
3:00—R egional P rov inc ia l 
A ffairs 
3:30—C ountry C alendar 
4 :00—Holiday E dition  
5 :00—N ew sm a gazlne 
5:30—W eb of Life 
0:00—This Is  The Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7:00—N ational V elvet 
7:30—Som e of T hese D ays 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—UK P iayhouse 
10:00—B ringing Up Buddy 
10:30—All S ta r  Golf 
11:00—N ational N ew s 




4:30—M ighty M ouse
5:00—Y esterd ay ’s N ew sreel
5:15—Hollywood H orse R aces
5:45—S ports A lbum
6:00—D eputy D aw g
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers
7:00—Shotgun Slade
7:30—P e rry  M ason
8:30—C heckm ate
0:30—H ave G un; Will T rav el
10:00—M iss U niverse P ag ean t
11:30—B ig 4 M ovie
SUNDAY, JULY 16
9:00—B read  B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts  
10:00—R etrospec t 
10:15—S ports Album 
10:25—B aseball 
1:30—Bowling S tars  
2:00—T exas R asslin ’
2:30—Playhouse
3:00—Robin Hood
3 :30—Cam eo T h ea tre
4:30—Y esterd ay ’s N ew sreal
4:45—D an Sm oot
5:00—Accent
5:30—A m ateur H our
6:00—N avy Log
6:30—T w entieth  C entury
7:00—L assie
7 :30—Dennis T he M enace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—G .E . 'rh e a tre  
9:30—Holiday Lodge 
10:00—C andid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
71 :00—Nows  ̂ ,
11:1.5—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
11:30—Robin Hood
daily new spaper
is  the one DEPENDABLE means o f  
communication for advertisers 
w ho w ant to  tell a guaranteed 
audience about their goods and services,'
that's w hy the w ise  merchant uses
The Daily Courier
■ \
PO 2 -4445
